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JUNE WEDDING
GIFT8^i====

Having made a special study of gift 
„ selection, what present to make under 

given circumstances i* a problem we can 
help you noire. We hare chosen onr 
elnlioratt- display with a view to meet
ing the most exacting demanda.

Cut Glass, Vases, Bowls, &c
Silver Bon-bon Dishes, Toast Racks, 

Entree Dishes, Berry 8poop* find Fruit 
Dishes. Fancy I’hina Vases. Cups and 
Sa ucera* l|aml Decorated Via tea. etc.* 
ate. in ofij g few of mir handsome 
aud uMeful articles at from $1 to $10.

Challoner & Mitchell,
-Jewellers--------  -

••UfecTlON

The Hudson's Bay Go., Attributing *g«|t«

NO. 187.

IDE PROCREES 
OF NEGOTIATIONS

10SSIA WILLISG TO
APPOINT REPRESENTATIVE

No Foundation for Rumor of Hitch 
M. Witte May Take Port In

Proceedings ____u

dorff transmitted it to Ambassador 
Meyer, and later the ambassador had an 
interview with the foreign minister at 
the foreign office.

—«O------
THKHK IS M) H4TOH

IN NEGOTIATIONS.

St. Petersburg, June 12.—All the at
tempts to create an impmwton that there 
Is the slightest hitch in the preliminary 
negotiations are absolutely without the 
shadow of a foundation.

Foreign Minister LatnsderE has form- 
ally notified several of the continental 
powers that a meeting of plenipotenti
aries to see whether it is possible to 
agree to terms of peace is assured.

Now that Russia has received formal 
notification that Japan has sent an oflD 
cial and favorable reply to President 
Roosevelt's message, the Russian official 
reply will be forwarded, and the Associ
ated Pres* feels it is in a position to state 
positively that it will fully respond to the 
President’s message.

There does not seem to be the slightest 
warrant for the gratuitous Idea that 
some correspondents are putting out that 

i Russia is only desirous of ascertaining 
I the Japanese rniuttttffni. and at the same 

time gain a better position for her army 
in Manchuria.

AMBASSADOR‘8 VISIT
TO PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT.

that the army is in fine condition, well 
provisioned and confident of its ability 
to beat Vbe Japan»»-. As an evidence 
of the excellent sanitary conditions pre
viling, the correspondent says that 2ND 
officers and 7,509 »« n ha n beet 
the rear for sickness during the month 
of May. General Linevitch, the corre- 

in agate r-oT his
is in the best of health, and able to 
aperrrt Whole dïfTr^ TmrBêbnck. The 
confidence aud voth|ptiaeiu of the inde
fatigable general, who devotes much 
time to personal Inspection. is inspiring 
the soldiers wifli fighting spirit

binder twine.

RRIL1Ï OFFICE

Increase of Bounty as Protection Against 
Operation* of American 

Combine.,

(Associated Press.)
St. Petersburg, June 12.-4-36 p.m,—

Russia’s official reply is now on lie war ___ _____ ____ „ ...
to ’Wtrshtrrgfon. Foreign Minister Urns- P*mwffTOeS feTSSPgg
lllipff l n ..Ml l » * ..1 1* ... * . ■ II .11 i. .1 aH.I * ■* ... —

r (Special to the TTnv-s.)
OTtawh, Jone fc.—It la expected an 

increase of bounty for binder twine will, 
be announced in the budget. The In
ternational Harvester Company U re-

adian and domestic consumption. -It Is 
OPficiiMted some duty may |H* imposed 
on cream separators, which are now on 
the free list.

Nova Scotia Bench.
Attorney-General LongW of Nova 

Himtia has been appoint-,! to the Sti 
pri me court of Nova Scotia.

Canadians Decorate<l.
Medals and diplomas have been r m- 

ferred on Canadian officials who t,H.k 
part in the I*ouislana purchase expoei- 

M weU ss mu (ivvetal. Canodiuim

THE TEAMSTERS' STRIKE.

No Peace .Negotiations in Prospect— 
Convention .in Chicago.

rmniG judgment

IN DEPORTATION CASE

Interesting Reports oe Cberth Affairs 
Submitted to the Presbyterian 

General Assembly

I Associated Press.)
Oiicnao, Julie 12.—The third nniiual j

-2;i.\r.!l.,;,t|.u‘,t.l»3uiuiiiirnOT «f thn i:niiad|

GOVERNOR MINXES 
IS IS TOE CITY

More than j'mate» opened Sere to-dky. .
«Lé joi-i: a, n • ntitig «mwoeiatioot* j He Wf| I I CAtfg tmn

of emploiera In New York. Boston, Min- j TvILL LCAYC FuK
neapolis, H|. Isnii*s Des Moines. Grand If OPTH VlfBV CWODTI V
It.ipitis a - d I hiltidelhhia, have arrived BÜK In VERY SHORTLY
to partit iiwte in the sessions. The
teamsters’ strike will probably be dis- # , • . ____________
cussed. With the possiliility of exten- { 
vion of the strike out of the way for the • 
fresent ut least, there was nothing

. . (Aimociited Pra—J.
Toronto, June 12.—Argument in .... 

■-r Cera. MiuuuLUAf. aülwajr. alitui .Mtur..im.
the

migration case was concluded here this 
afternoon. Justice Anglin taking a couple 
of days for consideration. For the gov
ernment, Mr. Hhepley. K. C.. content led 
the Dominion authorities had power to 
pass legislation restricting immigration. 
The two officials tinner detention have 

leaped oé the bond of < 
wood that be will produce then wh« n 
called upon to do so.

sight to-day to warrant the belief in any 
change in 4be situation. No peace nego- 
ti;»tioTT« WiTi- frr prospect, and it looked 
as though the «trike would be allowed to
drag, along. ___........................ .........

Ai Interesting Point Raised In Connec
tion With His Seat in 

Alberti. **—

—— fast running. —

Engineer Rays H!s Train Covered a Xltle In

HUNTLEY & PALMER
BISCUITS

The Famous Butter Breakfast Biscuit..
The Crisp Small Dinner Biscuit......... ..
The Nursery (Tops and Bottoms) ^iscuit

Bath Oliver, in tins.......................................
Tea Rusks, in tins .........................................

35c Pound 
50c Each

Al*o « full assortment of Waftn, Rich Ta and Finer Sweet Blecuiti

Dixi H. Ross & Co.

Washington. D. Ç., June 12.—Count 
Cassini, the Russian, atiihamador, had a 
half hour's conference with the Presi
dent to-day. At its conclusion Count 
Cassini returned to his embassy, déclin- 

J in* to diactisa in any way the object of 
his visit.

Ieater it became known officially that 
Ambassador Cassini called to express the 
Russian government's commet to 
President's proposition and to that 
Russia would appoint plenipotentiaries 
ty wet the plenipotentiaries of Japan to 
d.Sctiss the «piestion of peace. The pince 
of meeting at present is being dwiisned.
WILL M. WITTE >

REPRESENT Rl’HSIA?

Progressive Grocers

The

ALL PRICES REDUCED
Must clear out.stock at 78 Fort before removing 

to new bui.ding on Broad Street, connecting with 
40 Fort, next to 5 Sisters’ Block.

MELROSE CO., Ltd.

Excelsior Henfood for Poultry
^The Up-to-date blended grain. HTffi pW 16». furnishes tPe rtiesrfcsHi a 

sary to produce an egg. Try a sac k and double your egg supply.

SYLVESTER FEED CO. 87-se Ton St
TO. 413.

GOVERNMENT OWNERSHIP

Will Be Included in the Next Ihunocra- 
fiç National Platform Aixyrding 

. r'*À * to Mayor Dunne.

(As»*r." ed Pries.)
Cleveland, O., June 12.—Mayor Ed

ward F. Dunne, of (Virago, aud Clar- 
ef* 8. Dmitow. hi# le^al __ adviser in 
street car* npriicipal oWnmfs?lrf$rma'ttPS. 
left here last night for Chicago after a 
two days’ conference with Mayor Turn 
L Johnson. Several street railway ex
pert» were present at the conference af 
the reqnst of Mayor Dunne, who hopes 

. to launch successfully the first rounl- 
cjpallj-owned street railway in the 
country.

__ To-day Mayor Dunne made the state
ment without qualification that the next 
Democratic national platform would

have a plank calling for the government 
ownership of railroads. The conference* 
of Saturday and yesterday were partly 
along these lines.

Mayor Dunne, supported by Mayor 
Johnson, will go into the next national 
convention to make a tight for the gov
ernment ownership plan.

It is believed that they will have the 
support of Wm. Jennings Bryan, Mr.
BryAA hjimg. <Ure*0& cjupbAticaUy. d* L

Via red for government ownership "of rail-1 
ways.

ENTKBTAININQ LUMIIRR DEALERS.

(Associated Press.)
Bellingham, Jane 12.-The excursion of 

Nebraska lumber dealers reached here late 
last night and Is being entertained to-dsy 
with excursion# amopg the . Islands of the 
Bound and elaborate salmon bake for dinner.

THE WAGES OF THE

MIREES AT NANAIMO

M*uf«r Stcckett Dtm’ct Company Have 
Ma# tideotieni—Otytcti i. Meet

ing Silk Allen Organ zation.

Hi-. Petmlmrr. Jim. 12. -M. Witte, 
pnaMtfit of tile remmittee of minUter*. 
i* leuriiir. Si. IVternhiirg for *l,r.ia<1 in 
two wt-k- TM* very..*liniiltf*Bt an. 
n min renient I* emiple.1 with the *tnte- 
ment A», he i* "on pnhlir biwt-
ne«*." Hi* rUlt w«« iii.tnntl) .muM-iat- 
«•4 with the peace neavliatlmie. ami If ta 
pnaaible that Emperor Nirhetaa ha* de
cide 1 If a rewannahle basiw for negotia
tion. is offered lijr Japan to make me 
of tke aerrire of the a Meat and atrong- 
eat praonality In rii* empire.

It being Monday, tlie paper, print 
only telegram* to-day; hat the Noroe 
Vrrmya makes room for a remarkable 
editorial which may be inspired depre
cating optimism among the diplomatist» 
•1 the present" moment, ""aille.* Jwpaa 
under the »lognn of "Aula for the Aala- 
•*<"»' should recognize that Rtts.ia in her 
origin, history and destiny, is en Asiatic 
u well aa an European power and be 
ready to «nultulp not pee<-e hot an alli-

Cpaelai to toe Tit
• Nanaimo;”June ^.—Manager Stwkett, 
o, the Western Fuel Company, is out to- 
ddjt with a noth, r ata,intent vu he half of 
the company, dfcytng the contention that 
the company has cut down the wage» of 
Worker», and says that «gares prore that 
toolay the areragw earnings per shift of 
ail contract minces in No. 1 mine were 
greater in March. April and May thin 
year than at any time since the Western 
Fuel Company took hold, ltnring 1UU8 
the average wsa #3Jil peg ,hift. while in 
March thla yeer it was $3.73. in April 
M.TO and lu 3MFA3.7S. The nr,rage 
daily ceroiogs cnmimred favorably with 
any mine in the country. The company 

! WouM have been coûtent to have <‘on- 
tinued tmdtr the old system from the foot 
of the «haft to the finit of-the shaft, but 

ftimier the changed condition* felt it not 
unreasonable to ask the men to bear part 

j ‘if the handicap fur the time consumed 
in travelling to aisl from work. It is 
evident from his remarks that the United 
Mine Workers will not be able to treet 
^ iiiffi**** fpf be sayn;__ ____

•The officers of the c<vnpany are si- 
Days ready and willing to discuss mat
ters of mutual interest with the em
ployee*. either individually or as a com
mittee when the latter represent tip* 
workmen, but its policy is unalterably 
opposed to discussing with or treating 
through au alien orgauixation which 
seeks to dominate the employee» and in
terposes itself between the company an.l 
its employee* so as to prevent its meet
ing and treatiug directly with its em
ployees with the almost freedom.”

The local management, he maintained.

Man Drowned. J
Medicine Hat, June 12.—A. W. Green, 

a well-known business man, was drown- 
•d in the Saskatchewan river yesterday. 
Ilis liorae backed off ,the ferry boat while 
crowing the stream. Hi* two-year-old 
boj was in the rig with him. He tossed 
the child to a bystander, and went into 
the water with the buggy. When a con- 
ahlerahi# diafane# from shore )» -ftpippp» 
oui and was swept away by the current, 
and, l*‘ing unable to swim, was drowned 
The uports scheduled to take place at the 
j • M *L camp, to which Gre» n was go
ing, were postponed.

('hampiott* Won.
- 'Gnt <4 June 12.—The-Ontario As-

swuition football frain. Olympic ,-hem- 
pbma. plkyci! the West mount leant, b.-ai 

"1 ‘bampi-o.. here on SaHrnHr. defeating 
the latter in a «ne. closely-contested 
game by n score of 2 to I. The return 

! ’flu be played in Call on July lat.
Sudden Itenth. ,

I Winnipeg. June 12.—Jaeob Kniltel 
proprietor of the Carlyle hotel, Carlyle’ 
Manitoba, was fonnd dead this morning. 
Apoplezy was the eause of di-ph.

General Assembly.
i Kingston. Ont.. June 12-The genera! 

assembly n-stiuosl this monring. It was 
nifnoun. <sl delegates front the Church of 
8c*diand wonid likely be present and 

, »'bites* the assemldy at four this after- 
ttuott. .Oe report of the «nance rommit-

' Aseer Is test ••reaa.t
Chicago. Jnne lï.-On Its Initial ran from 

Neyr Tor» the Pennsylvania railroad la
bour flyer, the fasten long distance train in 
the world, arrived In tula elty at 8..*,d 
O'clock this morning, three minute, ahead 
of schedule time. Mile, were frequently 
reeled off In from 44 to 50 seconds. Al
ready the Pennsylvania railroad officials are 
dl.cn»,log the ' possibility of reducing the 
running time between Chicago and New 
Yorh to sixteen hours.

w. ^V. It. jr.ii'ne. arrived" from77t- 
tawa on Samrday night. Ih- has not 
yet decided upon the exact date of lent 

-imr-ftr rtir-imrthmt mplra». but It win"
in, within two week*" time as he is to 
reach Dîwidr&foïeTnTÿlst.

Mr. Mclonea exempiiflcs his fitness 
for the new office by refusing to outline 
any act policy which he will pursue. ll„ 
goes 1li tfpen to pursue a policy which 
lie beilevea will I*, for the benefit of til 
in the Yukon and uutraiiimelle,|" by any 
promises.

In lertain quarters It has been an. 
nonneed that ex-Comniiasioner Congdoo 
by hi» appointment to the position of 
legal adviser to the council will exercise 

linetM emlnl . of the policy, Aw «
I further evidence that Mr. Oongdon will 
j have an important place in the affaire 

of the 1 nkon it is iminteil out that an 
: «be defeated candidate In the last general 
election that il,e patronage trill be inh'n

Tlie paiT'.nnge question hns lieen "dia-

Premter Rmrrtvg Miy ttefnqoUh mrtfnjto 
of foreign .IPfalrs, The Moroccan 

(Jurat If in. **

le, «f tliA pmmtt m ,7* —w*^a.UIl- M
, t * - -'s 4 » ' Vî",:‘ *:"’**. • n’t- d‘*T Turk-y. w'.'.’ «»„;• r a - f.,r,l,„ «. ..

(^‘"itolttMk on Sabbath -Bnaara jwrtfwll®, 
tmblf.-atto, almw^agt the Cal* j. Ttnrc i. r-aa-u w- twMere 

„ l„.e!- r''’ ,ri*" P"blieatuins are fereaers between Prince V, 
gradually displacing American publies- "" 
liens. The request „f the Prince Albert 
I resliytery to h, divhle.1 was re ferre,! to 
the synod of Manitoba with power to
grant the .. .....eat. Like requcvl* from
the r resbylerians of Minnnlosa and 
Mehta were granted, aa the requests had 
beeh supported by the iynod nf -Mnni- 
tolia. The report of the committee on 
Xaooarh olwervance and iegislati™ 
recommend,d the work of the .lord1»

EaetboODiI Run.
N‘ W York, June 12.-Th<* Urst^eastbound 

train of the iVnnijrlvania rallroail’s new 
labour sera lee between New York and 
Chicago, arrived In Jersey ("lly at 9.22 a.

St :«da*;
died time. The running time of the train . -   ______ _ uiB.
from Chicago to Jersey City was 17 boors of in consequence of Mr. Congdon
37 minute*. Twenty minutes is allowed for ! taking the po*iti«,n of legal adviser, and 
ferriage fritib Jersey City to Manhattan ' «ally vntering the civil sen ice. He 
The engineer of the train on arriving «nid Will no longer - in cous4K|U4*uce of this 
that a short flbueirrv east of Hobart, Inti., },av* the parmnage. 
the train'covered a mile In 33 se<*<.ntie. < Those who ore acqnninted with W. W.

------------------------------ ”• M< In tie* will have bu hesitation in
FRENCH CABINET ( UANUES. ",l.ving that lu will not irauafcr hi# re-

"pooidbilitie* to any othiv offitial. Mr.
* Lon»don will uuL be a member of the 
lukon council. A% legal adviser he will 
be in no p<*jtir>n to dictate to Mr. Mc- 
Imies. and his influence will no? he ma
terially felt in Yukon affairs. In other 

r. MiImiea.goe».4te-free to art 
on hi* own best judgment.

Tli»* new t-fmimlawiuot r data m.t *sn- 
ticfpate any troiilde or auy friction. Tlie 
rmuiira respecting warring I faction# do 
not disturb him. He is satisfied that 
even if tlrese do exist to any extent he 
will have no difficulty a* he will deol 
mit eve* justice to «11, and Ik* controlled 
by no faction.

Mr. Mvlnnes ha* accepted an invita
tion ;o a bemrwr whliT, tlàs Tièên ar-
hJJ' i tcaderd him upon his ar
rival an fbiw-win.

In c,un,t:,.n_with the AlWroi eonati- 
iii, il,y Mr. Mclnm-s sqy. thut he is not, 
jiecoriiing t, obliged resign
hi. poslflen in the local IcgM-itnre in 
couseqnenee ,,f his ne,opting t', TOm. 
miMioaonhlp. Vp to the proeeni be ha»
zrzvz;::^- ...............

(Associated Press.)
Paris. June 12.—It is expected that several 

diplomatic and ministerial changes result
ing from the resignation of M. Deîcâme, 
until recently foreign minister, will be set
tled at to-morrow’« meeting of the cabinet. 
Leon Bourgeois will probably succeed m" 
Blhourti as ambassador at Berlin, thus in
augurating a new conciliatory policy cou- 
cernlng Morocco. Premier Bouvier Is still 
undecided about retaining the portfolio of 
foreign affair* with the expectation that

to

that the rou- 
- Hadollc, the 

Herman ambassador to France, and Premier 
R mrlcr, have shown that Urrm.uy 
h,>t mxkr latrynatioanl roafsrtnre ,m 
Mnroi-ro a sine qnv non. This permit» of

•SHWW-/» --«Fkw-bfwms -Vmiiytr 'WWTffltnr ■u*B-»«>»w»"lcw»A
has always preached tho doefriwe that 
Rnaoia I» the bulwark of Eurnjs- against 
the Yellow Porii.

Tlie editorial attracted instant attew- 
tb*. Tlie Thalier dwelt on tho idea that 
Ilieeda bafmi from ibo West, and fol
lowing inex ralde laws must spread east
ward to reach her natural boundary, 
warm water. It refers to her conquests 
on her right flank over the tribes of 
Turkestan and Central Asia, and con- 
elude»: “If Japan can only recognise 
that Russia must remain an Asiatic 
power aa well aa herself a durable and* 
permanenf pence is possible.”.

Tin- reformera breathed a sigh of re- 
lief over the announcement in the 
Gasette that M. Pobonostseff, procurator 
general of the Holy Synod, has sufficient
ly recovered hi» health to go abroad and 
try a cntirxo ttf trertmenf.

DISPATCH ItKTElVF.n
FROM AMBASSADOR,

Washington. D. C,, June 12—Asanr- 
nnce Is given here by the high-st of 
Official» that there Is no hitch in the 
Peace negotiations and that nqiort. to 
that effect arc entirely without founds- 
tion.

A long cablegram was received from 
Ambasnador Meyer at St. Petersburg 
late Saturday night which was not de
ciphered at that time. The contents 
have m.t been made public, but It la be
lieved that Mr. Meyer indicated the rv 

vc-form which- he 'evpacw Trim- 
alft’a answer wonid take.

RUSSIANS PONFIDENT OF
ABILITY TO BEST JAPS.

St. Petersburg, June 11.-11.90 p. m. 
—Evidently the Idea that the Zemsky 
Zobor la to tie railed to decide the ques
tion of peace or war ha» spread.

A correspondent at the front has sent 
n bmg statement here intended to be 
laid before nach gn aeeembly, declaring

IMy Alliance to all members „n.| adher
ent* of the church. A recommendation 
was added calling npon parliament end 
IrgiF aumw to |ts*n effective Sunday leg- 
islatkin a* soon a* im*sihl«». Th*a report 
of tbf «onimlttss on *tati«tic* showed an 
iwrease of four hnmlrral and fifty self- 
snstalnii! ami rtt^» hundred and eighty- 
three anirmented <«uigregathin* during 
the past y« ar; the total nuiulier of fami
lies 125.780,

the consideration of other direct mraas'for ‘ ,s # w”ifi,-r »ov-
^.djmtmen. between France .an Ccr j or md

, i |W$ihl,‘ lh*« «he servh-ra’of
I may he arailahU- iu solving
j the question of a railway p.-h« v. I» t*

’*•" uscr* 1 2SL "Tit. -'>! ,he 1 " '««'i-’UHier
mighf wppndl hi* winter bolida.i * in hi#

SUBWAY FLOODED.

Train Service Interrupted—Many 
Had Narrow Kseàpra.

had hope when it secured the consent of ‘total of Presbyterian population of 23*>a 
the c.mpany to the scheme for taking tke 734. Dr. Torrance m^Traîer^^ t^
had * Iuam,5h?ft fhHt if the . assembly and
had bridged the difficulty and had show- .; the government’s statistics as to the
üi.? W!lv.n,T't'WI to mert the. men equit- : Presbyterian population In Canada The 

proposition, however. Usd . Jailer returns- showed - ueariy 3*1.000ably. The

wain but to smqien'd operaticu 
ly until conditions are more favorably for 
rcsnmpflon.

D. Livingstone, delegate to the Wes
tern Federation, has returned, and to-day 
Will see Mr. Stockett In the hojies of be
ing able to come to some settlement. The 
United Mine Workers have been unable 
to effect anything with the coui|>any or 
to secure recognition. The company had 
hitherto, however, rProgniznl the Wes
tern Federation.

In the meantime Nanaimo is utterly 
dead since the closing of No. 1 mine, and 
pay day last Saturday was the dullest of 
the kind seen here for many a long day.

Proposal to Government.
Nanaimo, June 12.-AJ. H. Howthom- 

thwaite has submitted a proposal to the 
government to end the arrike: that the 
mines he oiK-ned forthwith, and that the 
government appoint a commission, to In
quire into the operation of the net. If 
th* Western Fuvl Company is *r a dîs- 
sdvantage compared with mines oper
ated by a tunnel that the government 
ichate a percentage of the royalty, not 
« xceeding twenty per cent., to cover the 
loss. It in believed the government is 
considering the proposal in executive to
day.

-«w vra-; vmww Prwfwb-rtaWs" ” in " tfu' mirnffton 
complete- » than the assembly have record of. It 

was said not much reliability was to be 
put npon government statistics. Hut Dr. 
Torrance said there were no d'onbt thou
sand* of Presbyterian*.' of whom no 
lecord was kept, in various villages, 
towns and cities of the Dominion.

M»f Lose Eyesight.
Toronto. JufTe 12.—Alfred Bromley, 

litbograplier, is threatene<l with the loss 
of eyesight as the result of an explosion 
of lime in* his woodsbral on Sat unlay. Ilia 
7-year-old son, who was standing near by 
was also blinded, but has since been able 
to see. and will recover, but the doctors 
are doubtful of the father’s condition. 

Will hold Postmortem, 
Peterîmro. Ont.. June 12.—Frederick 

A Htttisatr. proprietor irf: the Roya l boikL 
diet! ou Sanmlay night. On the evening 
< f Jui!, 1st Hudson was assaulteii and 
struek on the head, it is alleged, by. an 
eMeriy farmer nattml Patrirk Mannuttffe-.

i
postmortem examination is being held.

SHOT HIMSELF.

CHALLENGE ACCEPTED.

Washington Infantrymen W1U Meet Teams 
From Vancouver Regiment la

vMœmmm*™- Rifle Meterh. . *àesauiWÉ*5S9

(Associated Press.)
Olympia. June ll-Cspt. MvHsrg, o» be

half of the Sixth Regiment. Duke of Con
naught's Own Rifles, has sent s challenge 
to the Adjutant General of the National 
Guards of Washington for a friendly rifle 
contest between teams of ten men of. the 
Canadian regiment and the same number 
from the Second Infantry Regiment. Wash
ington. The challenge le accepted for the

to gccor cm Jnly 39th at Vancouver. Faite, where he had shot MlSSflL

Firmer lawyer of Buda Pest Commit
ted Suicide at Niagara Fall#.

* Associated Prere.) —.....
New York, Jdne 12 -Mr Hsentletmay 

Eh*hii< r. who committal suicide at Ni
lPflT  ̂r s. prèetmwR- .

îhwyer în Buda Pest. Hungary, up to a 
short time ago. He wa* sent to this 
country by his parents, )t was learned 
today, to prevent bis marriage to a 
widow. He camé here accompanied by 
a young woman cousin, and both ob
tain* d Nonpayment in a Broadway res 
taurant. Yesterday he asked the girl 
to accompany him to Buffalo, but site re* 
fused to do *o. The young man went 
alone and last night his body wn* found 
lying on Inspiration Point at Niagara

(Associated Press.)
New lurk, June 12.—'Trn(p service Id the 

•nbwAJ 1# crippled to-day and ha» Wn 
suspended throughout the night, as the re 
•uli of the bursting of a 4H water main 
at Park avenue and 41st street, 
there waa no express service In the sub
way, and local train» %«-re operated only 
from the Grand Ventral station n >tth, and 
from the 14th street station south. It I» 
estimate* that the loss to the subway alone 
Will be tlOU.UUU. Hundreds ,.f person* were 
esught In. the blockaded trains anti almost 
^.tb^rra hefars ihsr w.;ro ,1,!, t„ .#) 
fresh air by WHttlng through 18 Inches of 
water to the nearest station.

In addition to the damaged roadway ii^T . ,
the tunnel, burned ..ut motor* and the fu»/r *y and 
lug of huqtimls of electric contrivances 
added greatly to the loss. Private property 
along Park avenue also «offered.

a — n.— * '■ - Util I Inna s* a H 4i]
fnmilinr plaro in ,!„ 1. gi .ixturo

Altwl-m, for Mr. M< Inura «till h,:i,ls that 
l»isl".ion. ran to non» Mrtent ro*.:lste'the 
,iata of 11,0 bjf-ol«-tion. lie ran. if he

-™ I ,i‘"„‘<i!',i r^w!|K;'"' tk> -lection proriana- 
T,.-da, ] mdeflmteiy ,o that 1’remi.r Me 

Brute will require to consult with the 
coemuarioner 0f ihe Yukon xrlth rof.r- 
cncc to hxiiig the ilnte of tb* election.

«-lue effect, therefore, of the nopolnt- 
nieiit of Mr. M, Imies to til, Y„k..„I7,,ro- 
niissionerahtp ,« e|qo,r-olh- the drawing 
c.«er towthqr of ,hl, province âmLtito 
JiurtLcru tirrntory. " s |i

fit 111 ObetrQftcd/
New York. June 12.-Up to uacn the flin d- 

ed evetloo had not been cleared despite the 
united efforts of special steamer pumps. ,lt 
was impossible for an observation car to 
get through the affected districts, and It Is 
feared extensive repairs' will be neceesary 
before regular service can be tesnmed, *» 
the water may have weakened the wall of 

tunnel. The train service on either 
side of the flood was scantily patronised to- 
*•*. -----....„ "

JAP DROWNED.

iRoectal r« the Times.)
NauilaMv June 12.—Sadao Oh.H-l, a Japan- 

rae partaiT-lh * Eaïéry bbslne*» at De
parture Bay, was drowned late on Satur
day night. While c»*:»Ung some me# to 
move a large *»siw the othcra heard a 
•plash In the darkaes* and then saw Obori’s 
head only oo»e. He was wealthy aril Ike- 
longed to Vancouver. The body 1* twing 
taken there to-day on the tug Eagle.

STEAMER AGROUND.

Line Went .Ashore Shortly 
After leaving Montreal

(Associated Press.)
M- ntmtl. June 12.-The LeylaqdUlier 

1 mn|.^.R IftiHHrtl f«*r Ixmdcu. went 
ashore shortly after leaving the harbor 
this morning. The w***! hQ> a general 
cargo and nearly five hundred head of 
cattle on board. The cattle have been 
taken off. but tlie vessel will Zi.ivè to be 
light-red before t-he can ôoutîuué her 
voyaptv The Vessel is not tliouglu to bo 
seriously damaged.

UV1L1 FIGHT

,S<T.eiai Cklntuum. .JsJwed Decnx a R*ht
on Gambiiag House Iu Nsnaimo.

BASEBALL AT BELLINGHAM.

T« rmhi.il VI;y Team Won
• -flgSBFkflg R*»* to ThfeV,

Match_

(AMotuated Press.)
Bellingham. June 12.—In gn exceptionally 

gond game of baseball here yesterday, the 
Vancouver team defeated the Bcllinglinm 
nine by 4 to 8.

TACOMA'S POPULATION. 

(Associated Prep.)
Tacoma. June 12.—The population o? this 

elty. based on the mew directory Juat !•-
«imJ l« ..ntllnnt^A.js *1 -n*

(Special to f#e Time*
Nanaimo. June 12..—Phc p 11, > LxJ « 

desperate fight last night taiil.u^ a Chinese 
gamblloR house. They raptor.-1 s.'Veo 
Vliluege and one Jap. Several prie »op;e. tn 
resisting the police, had their h. ..ti.< *.,adîy 
cut. a doctor being culled in to »vu . .ae 
wound/».

bRi’KF telegrams.

cdThe police, at Naples have Tm
('wmpoB. wh-i arrived thrye i. 

stitaiuos s-LtisiU. fr-so»* JSrw- itortr ' 
charged with tbo tit«Jt of :«./ 
valued at which were f, «.
vallst. Camp©.’! on bdâg în: »
that he found the hare on the g-, 
burning of * train ner.r Phv .,!v,v . *

A dispatch to » London •:< v .
KIcff, Russia, e.iys an attempt wu< V\. tie
oa Saturday •<» aMuralua'c Lie- f ,.„vi
Splrodovlyh. of the secret sera!«t
Tbs colonel was walking In the m
of the City when *n nuFflOWn u: . •. • *,i
twice at him with a revolve»1 n
were effective nnd Splrod«Vteh w;:« f .
1y Wi.wdrd. TTs a*sallrfn;

■jja^^.^jô*iM.*-5îï<w.-s«^u^A»rrA»^*eeSh>)4-"->. HK**~vüL"*fSïti86Ao Av.-•- «"-.'»7«KUUt; =•<
-k : • . ; __

TsU-uWcS<-*tt"KDi‘^i*£jSrie£VBI

F': -; ■■
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We Handle All 
Good Family Remedies

Xt» matter wbat. medicine, or drug, or elcfc room necessity, or toilet requisite, or 
irng store article of any kind you may desire, we Invite you to come here and get it. 
ion will receive courteous attention. You will find ns exceedingly anxious to please 
you lu every respect. We are proud of our drug store, and feel that It deserves all 
the trade which It receives. We Invite you to come here to do all your drug store 
buying, and recommend ue to your friends. Prescript loml and household recipes care- 
folly and accurately compounded. Only pure drugs use<L

CAMPBELLS PRESCRIPTION STORE
COR. FORT AND DOUGLAS STREETS.

Have You Had a Talk With Your 
Landlord on the Question of 
- Electric Light ?

Since bis return, ns president of the Im- f 
fccrial Agricultural Society of Moscow. • 
he has continued his crusade against the 
government, circulating revolutionary j 
vuuresses in the rural districts, for which , 
nets the imperial patronage was with- 
urawu fr*iu the society.

The elevation of (Jen. Trepoff, which 1 
has revived the “Third Section" with 
practically limitless powers for the sup
pression of political agitation, will be 
followed, it is uuilerstood, by the aboli
tion of the post of govern^ygeiteral of 
St. Petersburg.

AUTOMOBILE FATALITY.

Machine Went Into River and Three 
People Lost Their Lives.

If not, do so to-day. Some property owners, as we are a wan*, 
require a, little persuasion before they will improve their property.

~Tw'this instance potfir Ottt té 'film that be cTtn get a neeessarjTJôB" 
done at half price, white you obtain the «se t>f a eoavéaienee that 
cannot be dispensed with.

B. C. Electric Railway Co, Ltd.
35 Yates Street.

I- ■- W< ’ .'
ttrmrrrett and- two others narrowly escape
«1 a like fate to-night when an automo
bile in Which the five were riding plung
ed into the Chicago river through the 
open draw of the Rush street bridge. The 
drowned are: Jerome G. Kurtzman, 
Chicago, manager for a chemical com
pany; Mrs. Jerome Kurtzman. and W. 
A. .Hartley, manager for an automobile 
house.

The accident occurred at the north end 
of the bridge, where there is an upward 
slope of ISM) feet towards the edge of the 
draw. .Thta-Alapo-is-su steep that-Tihas 
not been considered necessary to stretch 
ehftiu* across -the- rw>4wa»v as is. duuo- 
nt a number of other bridges where the 
approach is on the level.

The'-occttjMm* **t--ih* attiomoUilr which

Condensed Advertisements. II
Kates for insertion m THE TIMES: All classifications, except Births, Marriages and Deaths, 
per word per day; six insertions for the priceof four; no advertisement taken for less than 25

—"Time rates on application.
X ■ 11 »
*«+♦»»♦♦»»»♦»♦»»»»»»»♦♦♦♦»« Mddflflll û IT 0 MM >

SITUATIONS WASTED- MALE.
Advertisements under this heed a cent 

» word eech Insertion.

KA1 CHUNG A BR07 IM Ooti

Bing up phone Ü23.
IlA.t ltd store.

FOR GARDENING—Cleaning, or In fset 
work of sny kind, ring up the W. C. T. 
U. Mission, 17 Johnson street. Phone

SITUATIONS WANTKD-MC MALIC. 
Advertisements under this head a cent

e word each Insertion.
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY—SO 

Reliable servants always net 
between 11 a. m. and 1.30 ». 1 
ters promptly answered. L Pen

Advertisements under this head n cent

CEYLON TEA CEYLON TEA
Our Famous Blend at 35c
---------------------------------------------------------------- rr-r—

This is giving greater satisfaction than ever. Like 
to have j ou try a pound on our recommendation.

The Saunders Grocery Co., Ltd
Johnson Street.’Phone 28.

JAPAN SERBS REPLY
10 LÎ

REGARDING MEETING
TO DISCUSS PEACE

Railla Will Appoint Representatives 

When the Mikado’s Selection 

Has Been Made.

Tokio, June 10, 8 a.m.—After ac
knowledging the receipt of

-to l#e determined is-- whether a 
basis is inissible on Jaj»an*s terms. * If 
they are considered to afford a basis for 
the conclusion of peace, a regular set of 
plenipotentiaries may be appointed and 
the negotiation» may proceed in the cus
tomary way.*’

The official with whom the correspond 
tut of the Associated I Tvs* talked was 
by no means sanguine that Japuu could 
offer an acceptable basis for negotiation*.

Taris is Russia's choce as the place 
of Opening peace negotiations. If Japan 
i.i^.st- upon Man. Iiuria or Washington, 
Russia doubtless will agree, but Tarts is 
preferred, and the Emperor already 
prepared to issue instructions to M. Xel- 
idoff, the ambassador to France, to act 
ns plenipotentiary to receive the Jap- 

fwiditiiimii—
r The ltusian government has com 
1 municated to the administration at 

»• ttshlngtou its consent to the public» 
tson of Russia's reply to IT. side ut 
Roosevelt’s appeal, at the same time 

Tresvlvut thanking the Tresident warmly for the 
n friendly and lofty spirit in which it was

conceived.
The Associated Tress is now able to 

'give -oluu additpnal interesting details 
uf tha

W ANTED—Walter. 
Hotel.

Apply 8t. Francis

Üasîied into the river were coming south 
on Rush street. close behind another 
machine, the*chauffeur of which, seeing 
the bridge was opened, slackened speed, 
and was coming to a stop about 5t> feet 
from the edge of the draw. W. II.
Hoop*, who was driving the mtr me- I WAXTKD—AU 
chine, thinking to pass ahead, pulled out 
to oue side. Tutting ou extra powerr 
Hoops’ii machine shot toward the opep 
draw at 20 miles an hour. When close 
to the open draw Hoops realized his 
«langer, and, throwing all his weight on 
the swerving wheel, attempted to turn 
the machine to the left. The machine 
was too close to the draw, however. The 
auto turned slightly, and for a fraction 
of a second hung oa the brink. The tire 
of the front wheel ripped off, the hub 
broke and the machine dropped into the 
river 3t> feet below. As the machine 
slipped akmg the edge of the draw, the 
women in the auto screamed, and all of 
the occupants rose to their feet, but had 
no time in which to make another move 
before they were tiling into The river, 
anti after them plunged the heavy ma
chine.

_ limp* and Mr. Jeremia Runyon, of 
New York city, fell clear of the machine 
and wvre taken ühcimscîotis fYoffi The 
river by «wilors who were on a wharf 
near the bridge. Mr. Rnnyon was taken 
to I be I^exington hotel in a hysterical 
«tradition. Neither Kurtzman. his wife

WANTKU-MISCKLLANlCOtiS.
Advertisements under this bead a cent 

a word each Insertion.

Croft Co„ Chancery Lane, Cli
p.
ity.

Îlob

- kinds of bicycle repair 
work; all work guaranteed. J. T. Braden, 
76 Douglas street. Estimates given oh all 
plumbing and heating work.

WANTED--Sound, quiet horse, about 1,100 
pound*, for cash. Apply Mellur - Bros., 
Fort street.

C. M. COCptSON. plumber and heating. 
Jobbing work specialty. Estimates given 
on all kludt of plumbing and sewer work. 
Headquarters for up-to-date Englteh waeh- 
stsnds. Tel. 674. 07 Johnson street.

BOARD AMD ROOMS.
Advertisements under this head i 

a word each insertion.
YOUNG ENGLISHMAN, employed In city, 

desfree home close, to town, la modern 
residence, with select private family: 
No “private boarding house” entertained. 
Replies collected 12th Inst. State moder
ate terms to "Surrey," Times Office.

TO LET—One suite of well furnished large 
front rooms, free hath and telephone. 
Gordon Hotel. Yates street. Phone 1018.

FURNISHED ROOMS- First -clssa table 
well recommended: Une brick bouse and 
grounds. 227 Johnson, corner Vaucouvt..

TO LET- Large front room, suitable for
............. .................— ..... .......... -..v two, pith or wlthoet board. Apply Hi
nur Hartley rose to the surface, an»l it ■ Discovery street.__________
is thought they were pinned down by "" ^
the n.a.-hiue.

FOR 9ALB-MIHCRLLANROUS.
Advertisements under this head a cee 

a word each insertion.

TOR J) A LB—.Thoroughbred pointer pupa. 
J. T. Legg, D1 Herald street.

CHOICE ACRE"PROPERTY—W|th<n a mile 
and n half of City Hall; price $150 an 
acre, easy terms. Helstermau A Co.

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms to rent, 
siLgle or eu suite. 12tf Yates street, across 

. from iK.iulBlou Hotel.
SHOT BY POLICEMAN.

Taper Hunger Killed in Chicago— ! 
Brutal Assault on Teamster.

Roosevelt's letter. Minister of Foreign 
Affairs Komura, in a note to Mr. Uris- 
coui. the American minister, says that 
the imperial government bas giv**u the

, ... uf the extraordinary council presided
.or,ou, consideration to which, comil* I>3 ,he Km,,,rur, which met reevut-
fr.,m that important source, it J* lastly , ,, T„rekoe-8elo. and at which 
entitled. , practical, although net the final, decision

The note says that Japan, in the inter- j yea taken t« terminate the war ir thi
rsts of the world, as well as that of j conditvns Were not too onerous.
Jatran, ia witling to ree.laMi.lt ij Beaidoa the older mate members of the 
wlte Itassiaien lerm# and conditions that , imperial family, all the minister» were 
will fully guarantee the stability tit the j ,,r,~.'ot except M. Manokhin, minister of 
Imperial government. Therefore Japan JunOc*. Other# preseut were lien. Fred- 

. will, in rcsitonso lo the suggestions of ! , ricks, master of ceremonies; Prince 
President Bouse nit, appoint pleui|s>ten- ; Uolgourouki, Count Kolky, Baron Hesse 
tiaries to meet the pleuiitoteatiaries of ; „ud members of the imperial entourage
Russia at the time and place as may 1* 
found equally -agreeable and convenient 
for the puij»o»k* of negotiating and con
cluding terms of peace directly and ex
clusively between the two belligerent

UK«*>Y TO SELECT

and (Jeh. Dragomiruff and Vice-Admiral 
• out>a»*vff. û* strategic experts of the 
nrmy and navy. • ,

With Grand 1 Mikes Vladimir and Alex
ander Mi chu elov itch as It a dvrs, the im
périal family, except Nicholas Xicbolae- 

. vitcb, favored an attempt tu ron.-linle 
pf#*- Only Gén. ilakhntuff, fhe mini-i.imw rrofTamoBg" vwfrw mr-wtW“*Tnwr~mcSï“ffi5:' il... _!.. . _ i ii ... > ., If-<*I the ministers held out for the 'prose« u- 
tion of (be war. Tlie former displayed 

?,.r.,gn otli.-.r'tois after,mon tim'd f™m tien. Lmcvitc!,. report
t mg the strategic position of the army as 

good, nnd expressing not only, confidence 
in hi* ability to defeat the enemy, but 

tativts f..r this purpose. eve,, n-some th- .h-fe,General
Tm.iically. «m,ou*Ti' h,„ formally, an 1 ^khnrotTa , argnm, nt, however, wa. 

armistice can now be said to exist. Bus- I «“tweghed by the considerations
the ! by the other ministers, espe-
the ' *'"**>' ** Emperor from the ln*gin- 

1 cun; manift**ted a strong disi>ositio:i to 
e:nl fhv *trugg> if honorable term* were

f*t JVtershurg, June II.—It was state*l 
Pt the foreign office thiK afternoon tliuti 
IluMJkia ia ready to appoiHt..l^MT»enta- 
tlvea to hear the Japanese pro|K>»aJs <>n 
being informed that Japan is nominating

pin fiwnit* JajMin’s notiti<*ation of 
mime of her plenipotentiary and 
place of meeting, as upon the place will 
<1 -ji/iel he sp|K»lnfment «.r Ru<«$a** rep- 
resee.tfttife. The naming of t!i tP|tfs» 
seutativee will cause a s\;*ik*.ih;o;i of hoü 
iitttie*.

*’We cghi.f.t Fd.ect our p’anipob-n. 
tiarii mi l * :. :v'ida| of the foreign 
ctftcT, Tinrl Japan haï ^ùtlieat.d (ho 

|n ordCf 10 
It' Wenliingtoa is selfHded,

pht-—
avoid'

id

ifood'U

1 rot ara ble. |
"There v as a wide divergence of opin- 

iou a v to whether Japan would attempt 
U»t impose t rimt, but th • cor sensu* «r 
op:uio-.i WH* that Jaisiu i* tr*» wise to 
tlvj^ii'j ruiv ta humble its jpgaptic heitfli- 
i or and t if* KÜiidWhiiia which Wôàm 
forever rankle in the heart of Beania and 
onif n : he itrace an armed truce till th» 
Iîti*ÿ i 5 ff êSqpBi could make further pee -

xujAuçiuttiajt ektiods jo*. |i::rt,tT "r.. •>”. rla,1;
. may I- the reprewatative of • "-v* WiMlBli- IT TiTpan TnwT V.

lore- upon Renstn htimilmthig term*, 
mith a* the surrender and dlsarniameht 
of • «udirpstock and the nljeohite limitn- 
ts«)u of Russia** Bavai, strength la the 

J Pacific. The ground. th‘ refont, ivn* nl,
A UpspiKMllM, Jr prejwred for the rereptem"of Tr Rident 

Tltc West firllsb CeGi*>, !to rn - age the following dm .
ÆK&^uJ*UiJSa.'i accepted It cordially,
preI *ration. Has beee f f*P^Wl.y as he had g«»o 1 reason to b<*

in tipie, may act for"

ropreseatative 
But it doe* not ueeessarily fol- 

ithcr of them would conduct 
tintions to the cud. as the first

• t

over 4*>y ear*. Ail <ha
gid‘-- iu the D I ^jl Wtilttfl States was , uofriemllr to

"versai vnti 'TctLuu. 
i«.urns ali form - Of . ri tot*.. U'ecU- 

• ,vi „U|. a|«êr W|0«A Au*«, ImpijtKU}*. ( 
\t iifsbuM ovstoossM, the ezo oKlvv

•oa Ii 
inssn

■ •
B*iinWorry tAl\ :f whicli lc*«» 0» Infirmitj. . ». . ...

intty. Consuepthu end an Early Grave. | n ^ u rt'-n

A formal truce ia expected to he pro- 
< !ninvd iimrediefcly the place of meet- 
it'g of the ;*! •njj»otentiaric* has been set-

■TT-... ___ „r»fc»»i,:i an Early Grovo. ■ J 11 lN ™avratood that th « Bmp4«r>r has
Price éî per pafckago oral z *4»r JK One-will ! *srre-d to receive th* Mo*«ow denuto- 

.rix Vfiu.«r* Mailed prompty^oo ra- | i!„;i c Tu *Jay rext, if M. Petrutike 
i vicu. who fo »>rr*onally ohçoxkm* to hi*
I o jeefy, withdraws, M. Pvtnyikevifh'* ^ 

flcimiv^orer fkTEemstv.i matter* result- |t
re. PL

,oU* vf l nvo. v;-1 r. Tvo pauipbUt. Add cm 
The Wvod <Jes.of.eey,

.......... ...... Tr udsee Osi. c«-»<ds
N',' - ' ■ . ' • ne It *

fci a’l responsible druggists. «1 in his cxf!e by Minister Yon Plehvc.

Cuicngo. June 10.—No proposals for 
peace came from either side in the 
faster*’ ‘trike (o-dajr, ami for the 
pre*'-; t the contest ha* nettled down to 
a matter of cudnrttnec. w_

J«*ho IT. ïïriecoll, formerly secretary 
of the team owners' association, who 
ha* been anxiously sought in connection 
with suits brought against President 
Shea of the teamster*’ union by George 
It. Thorne, who allege* criminal libel, 
rettiinvl to-day. Tn •».•!■ - 
dared that ke was offered #1"
Thorn*, th-rougii I)ri*coll. to call on a 
strike on Sear*. Roebuck Ar Ounpany. 
I>ri*eoU <k*ni*d pu*ilively to-day that he 
had any knnwh>dge fiT the affair;

■■ ri hayg teams in
wrvice. and are doing almost a normal 
amount. Of traffic.

Tonighf while Frederick Jones, a 
colored teamster, was unloading lumber 
at an uncomplHed building at Whnt 
IStli and Hqngamon streets, a mob num
bering one thousand men. women and 
children gathered around h'nn and l>egan 
to throw stones and other missile*. 
Policemen Benson and 8<hem*er. who 
were guarding the wagon, drew clubs 
and atfempted to drive back the mob. 
but with little effect.

While the trouble was at its height 
John Hince, a union ten raster, forced" 
hi* way through the crowd, nnd, coming 
up to Jones- wheg he wn* stooping over 
throwing off some lumber, struck him 
over the head with an axe. cutting a

Hince strut* a second time, taking off 
several finger* of Jones'* left hand, 
which he raised to protect himself. 
Hinrr then attempted to escape, hut 
wa* captured. The condition of Jones 
is *eriou*.

Samuel Rohlstoh, a paper...h*t»g«r.
■

An*tin. n colored policeman, who was 
guarding n wagon owned by Rothtchild 
* Pompany. The wagon was passing 
4:îrd and State street*, when a crowd of 
men * fronted at the driver. No violence 
wa* offered, hut. according to state- 
ti'- ti^ < f witnesses, the colored police
men been tee . xrited. and. drawing his 
revolver, fired directty Into the crowd 
of r.,cn; The policeman wa* arrested.

LOST AMD FOUND.
Adtert'.nemeuis uiwf -r this bead 

a word each laser*l»ia.

HR KING AND «LEANING.

LADIES' SKIRT* OLP!ANRD rod nressrd. 
fr,.ie!«ie. I^sh. m View ift phoue Ml.

M. C. STEAM 1»YK WORK*. 141 Vati 
atreet. largest dyeing and cleaning 
establishment In the province. O on try nnl.n leUrped TH. 5w>.

COFFEE A .e . i-ive

VICTORIA COFFEE AM» SPICE MILLS ttf t r , 
-Office and mills. 148 Government street. strwY 
A. J. Morley. pr«>pr1et«if,

SURVEYOR».
THOS.

-.-A. y^:uu 6h -tJrural #1 declare* ar-
iy p . repfrle* that die from natural cannes 

tb ir Hv*s b.-*ween nlgbtfail sud mld- 
JrLvSh-t. only au.few—11»»»^ mlilnlgfrt and 
morning., snd fewer at!H In daylight. Mont 

ea-ew ■ aware of- tfrptr1 
dentil. out particular places and
th -*.« aniaitlng the end. while th,>*e whose 
Urea ar? sp‘tit underground come to the 
surface before death.

ATerrible cufferer
•V V. ntkmin [„• Whhby .airvrvd ro 

rewrely .lib hi. fret, tb.i h- wj, nhilgH 
to hath tU„a tbrvv or f mr time, a d.v 
,nd i-ham. h'i inch* vach One l.n$

..... ........  ....................... *'K*1^*'*- ,<l*Whriri*t‘,tllêaar-Wigrnitial: ^W-Sao, B-n «wni. Vrm. an.l Wtww ww.1,
A-K- a*_.a aêurtr je.*p yugr. 18 pnwtKva » ppata. " «HitamL Kow were klBvl «a oar wide;.

FOOT ELM
Cure* Sweaty IVet

Si-Oil Slump for particular. 
ot our 1100.00 Id Prim-s.
I> V STOTT A jTrt. 
ROWMA5(VtLLE. ONT.

II. PARR. Provincial Land 
Five Sisters1 Block. Victoria.

MACHINISTS.

L. IIAFKR. General Machinist, No. Ï3Û 
O^vernpwnt street. Tel. M0

LINGERING

!■ contained in our.stock of high grade 
Weil I'aperz. When you purchase Wall 
I’aper here, you have a quality that ia 
lasting and satisfying to the utmost, be
cause our Papers are made the right 
way and hold their, color ao ranch longer 
than the average qualitiee.

Mellor Bros., Limited,
'PHONE 812. 70 FORT ST.

FIGHT WITH NATIVES.

Chief and Forty Follower* Killed in the 
------  —...... ........Philippine».——..........

Washington, H. C„ June 10.—Tbe mili
tary secretary has received the following 
cablegram from "Gen. Corgin, dated 
Manila, to-day?

“Brigadier-General Wm. H. Cartet,re
port* tost Capt. Cromwell Staceyf with 
W) men of company E. 21st Infantry, and 
‘k :*8ih company, PhUlipine scouts.the
<11 run
James on June 4th. 15 miles southeast of 
Catubig. Daguhoh. the chief, and 40 
Pulajamt^i were killed and six captured.

two wounded, doing weU. Daguhob’i 
death doc* »way with the most troubie- 
*on»e fanatic in the I*laud of Pamasn. 
The operation* are being carried on in 
support of nnd In conjunction with the 
civil author!tie#.'*

Ocn. Clprlano Castro took tnc oath of 
office as president of Venezuela on Satur-

Ryarywhase aatlsfaelloa^da*-.
the course of events, and the future 

•ms t» be bright with fMA promts.

FOR 8 A LE-Freeh calved Jersey cow. Ap
ply 70 View street.

A SNAP—fur sa|f. furniture of n 5-roomed 
«•tinge; furnllnre u good an new; will 
tell at half price. Applj T„ thla oO<<

FOR SALE—Motor launch, nearly new; 
trial at any time. Address ‘•Launch,"
'1 t'ues Office.

FOB SALE—B. C. Revised S: a lutta, rvarlr“JwriîM; tnBpriro.

FOR RALR—Young heavy team, L400 
fewndg; WV ‘wag«Ri‘ Wd YYWIilEr^KBmy" 
H. Brock, Section 04, Col wood, B. C.

^R «A LE—Flahlag rod. $2.50; salt case, 
$2.75; camera, $2; baseball mask, $2.50; 
bicycle lamp. $1.60; German Bible, $5; 
boxing gloves. $2.25; lady’s bike, $12. 
Jacob Aaronson’s new and second-hand 
ature,- 04 Johnson street, two doom brluw 
Government street.

LATE CABBAGE PLANTS—23c. per 100, 
$2 per 1.UU0; tomatoes, 25c. per box of 
one dosen plants; cauliflowers, 60c. per 
Ida Mt. Tolmle Nursery, Victoria, RC.

FOR SALE—Steam thresher, 1 12-Inch port
able engine, 1 28-1 ach cylinder. 48-Lnch 
advance separator, ln first-claw order. 
Appty to James Todd, Mt. Totmte P. O.

fOB SALE—Caaoc. Apply Perry Mills.
FOR 8ALK—Two lota, running from Rae 

Perry jgJUe^hurctowejr; *,v 8.

FOR SALE 8 h. p. steam engine, 4 h. p.
engine; also furniture, tools, awnings, 
etc., etc., at 63 Blanchard street, corner 
Yatea etreet. A. J. SU verson, mgr.

FOR SALK— Harare of all hinds, from $Sd 
np: new and «oond-band buggies, carta 
and wagon*, from |lo up: a few test-clare 
fresh cows Apply Flaher'a Carriage Shop, 
Store street.

•*um—w-at* nLniP—South African
war serin. B. C. Land ft laveetment 
Agency, Ltd., 40 Government street.

STOCK.*. PHLOX. A8TER8—15c. a dosen. 
Jsy ft Co., 13 Broad street.

FOR SALK—First ciaaa planer snd marcher, 
l'i good order, 6zl5. Shawnlgan Lake 
Lumber «*o.

TO l.»CT.
TO LET—Small furnished Loose, sewer 

connection; rent $8, Including water. Ap
ply 72 North Park street.

Advertisements under this head a ceo< 
a word each Insertion.

TO LET—Furnished shack, on Gf>rge road, 
W in.nates from car track, $10 per month. 
Mrs. Kay. Austin House, Gorge road.

Or tense, at IfV rent, or would 
sell on enay monthly payments, Hroomed 
house, in good location, fitted with elec
tric light, bath, etc.; nearly uew.. Key at 
19 Burdette Are.

STORAGE of auy kind taken at the 014 
Church. «n»r. Broad and Pandora streets; 
charges moderate. F. J. Billancourt, 
auctioneer. Phone AOUfi.

TO ^l.KT—Half store. Apply 25 Government

TO l.irr—itihM.rt on Ssres trnttt snniv
Z47 Ystro. r

MIS«RI.I.ANKOl>.

Advertisement# under this head a cent 
a word each lnaartion.

THE W M. 8. of the Metropolitan Metho
dist Church will hold a garden party at 
Mrs. Frank Grant’s, Chestnut Are., on 
Tuesday, June 13th, afternoon and even
ing. commencing at 3 p. m. Admission 
free, but refreshments will be sold, the 
proceeds given In aid of the Extension 
Fund. A good programme, am mg fuse 
taking part, Mrs. Gideon Hicks, the Misses 
Spencer. Miss Justin Gilbert. Mies Rich
ards, Mrs. Staneland, Miss Bishop and the 
Sunday School Orchestra.

STAMMERING absolutely cured. Sufferers 
enabled to read and converse without fear 
of their former impediment. Consultation 
free. E. Maglll, specialist, 48 Slmcoe

.. aireett victoria.

KnptnVe Appliance, 
for iben. women and chllflren; recom
mended by physicians everywhere. Office, 
70 Yates street.

DICKSON A HOWES, 181 to Va Johnson
street, Grimm's Block. Victoria, manu
facturers of show cases and store fixtures 
In hard and soft wood; designs and eetl- 

e males furnished.

ARTIFICIAL TEKTH-Yon don’t know tke 
comfort and pleasure In having a good 
fitting and natural looking set of artt- 
fiMal teeth unie* von have them made 
by Dr. Hariman, 113 Government street.

AH WING- Fashionable tailor, ladles’ and
gents* clothes made to order and perfect 
fit guaranteed. 169 Government street.

SING TA 1—Manufacturer and dealer In 
ladies’ silk and cotton underwear, dreiaee, 
wrappers, etc. 74 Douglas street, Vic-

h 1ST. JAPANESE PORCELAIN and fancy
K **"!• ,t Kaw.l Bran. Co., 68 DoagUu St.

BO. TD8 OF TRADE, Tourist Associations, 
etc should consult ns when preparing 
gulc • books, advertising literature, and 
all à til» of lluetrated folder». W« group 

• photo artistically and gamtitee beR 
results B. C. Photo-Engraving Co., 26 
Broad ‘rect. Victoria.

KDCCATI06 4L. “

SHORTHAND SCHOOL-1S Brud etreet. 
bpeel.l ittentlnn ylren to buokhreplac. 
Than.nail tn,t ruction In timkhccpln,. 
nhutthnnd, typewrltln*. K. A. Mncmlilm.

HOTEL,.

FEUNIE, B. C.—Hotel WtMorf. Splendid 
, accommodation for toqrlau.^and.. cummer-

P I II MB KW 8 A N D GAS F ITTK Ri:----

A. A W. WILSON, Plumbers and Gan Fit
ters, Bell Hangers and Tlnemlth»: Deal
ers In the best descriptions of Heating 
an«f Cooking Btovtw, Ranges, etc.; ship
ping supplied at lowest rates. Broad 
etreet, Victoria. B. C. Telephone call 126,

LEE St FRASER,
Real Estate and Insurance Agés ta, 0 and 11 

Trounce Avenue.

BEA

tu*
BEAUMONT BOGGS

1 Estate and Id au ranee 
Agent, 42 Fort SL

■prinegauu.
-tNrndei lAw.)

FOB BALE—lOD-acre farm, âomeno», bouse, 
barns, etc.; price f3.10b.LAKE- DISTRICT—25 serre. 4 cklckea ! 

hnaare. 123 bait trere, ,ood SroreH ret- '
rWr •2-rae- r* ; KOK SALE—lau sore, oa Cewlrban rlrar, furthrr partlcaUra rail at «Bre. ! koaar and otter — ■u; price

AMPHION STREET—Spleedld eoCUge,
“od*‘rn conveniences; prirv only J FOR SALE-21 

#1,200. If you want a good up-to-date I price (2.MMJ. 
dwelling this Is one. !

acres, on 1 quliualt harbor;

CBAIOFLOWER ROAD OAR LINE-Urfe 
lot; price $250, caey terms.

CAREY UÛAD—Xenr- -Créamery^- lots $50 L 
each; terms, $10 down and $5 per month, j

t5twr:nmnnp2r'ÆtrW'îreitriï’;”: 'te *
purchased cheap and on easy terms.

FOR SALE—A-roomed bouse, eloee to Gov
ernment Buildings; price $2,200.

FOR KALE—Nice lot. Esquimau road;

Arm: price $1,500.

SHAKESPEARE STB EET—2-Story hone* 
and 2 Tots; must ^ Hold, owner leaving 
city; price $1,100; this la a snap.

FOR SALE—Dairy firm at Symenos. fully 
ltock#d. bendlu|s, «rie.; price $4,500.

LOTS FOR SALE—In all parts of the city 
and on easy terms.

HOUSES TO RKNT-See our list of vacant
------ Mntmm wSdwellings; we have a good list to select

Money to Loan; Fire and Life Insurance; 
also Choice Farm Lands.

LEE A FRASER.
Reel Estate and Insurance Agents, 9 and 11 

Trounce Avenue.

PEMBERTON & SON.
a! Estate. Financial A Insurance Agents, 

45 FORT STREET.
PROPERTIES FOB SALE.

k nicely placed 8-room bouse, pantry, batb- 
-tsem-ee.. standing la ms mu 

land, laid out In well established gardens, 
shrubbery, orchard and grass, useful 
buildings, city water, low taxes, near 
cars; moderate price.

A comfortable 5-room cottage, standing In 
nearly 3% acres, fruit, a few minutes of 
cars; cheap.

A nest 6-room cottage, with good olsed lot, 
a few minute» of cars; very cheap.

A comfortable income can be secured, right 
•way, by buying a 5-acre fruit farm with 
• Urge number of fruit trees In full bear
ing. besides all sorts of bush fruité, straw
berries. etc., cottage and stable; price 
very moderate.

If yon want a really good property of sny 
sort, then come to os.

SWINERTON & ODDY
102 GOVERNMENT STREET.

S LOTS—Off Cralgflower road, $400; for sale 
cheap to eloee ont an estate.

CHEAP—« roomed boose end 1 lot, on 
Yates street, good location; only $1,900, 
half cash, balance at 4 per cent.

KkACBB BLOCKS—Suitable for 
dues to town, $140 to $309 per sen

fruit.

1 ACRE BLOCKS—Just outside city limita, 
good land, $230 to $400; easy monthly 
payments.

85 ACRES-Ou Langford Lake, $350.
110 ACRES—Esquimau District, on rail

way, 7 cultivated, 10 pasture. 4» fenced, 
very beet of soil, stable and chicken 
housse. For sale until end of June at

FOB SALE—Waterfront lota In EtKjnlmalt} 
price S3q0, on terras of $10 per month.

HOUSES OR COTTAGES HU I LI e* 
monthly payment plan, under 0e*’ archi
tects snd by eumpHent bn'lder*

FARMS AND HOMES-New monthly Hot 
ia now out, only the brot properties listed; 
sent free on application.

FOR SALE-Cor. iot, Dallas road; price 
$735.

FOR KALE—14-acre fruit farm, buildings 
and stock, only 1 mile from city, • going 
concern; price $8,280.

FOB SALE—Acre lots adjoining city limits; 
price $600.

FOR SALE—8-room
street; price $1,500.

cottage, Kingston

FOR BALE—Farm. 100 acres, Saanich, 15 
•ore# cultivated, 16 acres pasture, house.
♦enm. etei prtcw n.tJOO. 7

FOR SALE—2 lota on water front, Foul 
Bay; price $200.

TO LET-7-room house, on tram line, rent 
only $9; 6-room cottage, pretty groon<ls, 
close to Government Buildings, James 
Bay.

TO LIT Bream dwelling. South Turner 
•treat, $15; 6-room cottage, Second street, 
0*5» -------------------- ---------------—-------------

TO LET—Furnished house and 2 acres for 
4 months.

FOR SALE—Centre of ch 
Ing, in good order,

158 ACRES—Coldstream District. 15 miles 
from Victoria. 3 acres cleared. 14 im* 
bottom land, good run for sheep, $600.

300 ACRES—Cowlchnn District, only $550.
100 ACRES—Sahtlam District, $1,900.
200 ACRES—Shawritgan District. $500.
A LARGE LIST of a«rreage close to city. 

MONEY TO LOAN ON 
MORTGAGE.

In amounts of $500 and upwards, at cur
rent rati* of Inter#»..

Fire Insurance.

POTTERY WARE.
SEWER PIPE, FIELD TILE, GROUND 

FIRE CLAY. FLOWER POTS, ETC. B. 
C. POTTERY CO., LIMITED, CORNER 
BROAD AND PANDORA STREETS, 
VICTORIA.

J. r. SHARP—Carpet* a a* rug, bntn, 
moTired ,ad retald at rreiooakl, prière, 
tear, order, at Retd1, Tea Store, M 
Dnoglas street. Clareae* Block. Ring up

■CILDB* A GENERAI, CONTRACTOR.

THOMAS CATTERALb—14 Broad street. 
Building la all It, bnuebre; wharf work 
dd£çaerel JobblU£. Tel. 420.

CEMENT WORK.

(LATE AND GRAVEL ROOFING, cement 
sidewalk* laid, etc. John Bell. Lear, 
order, et Nlehollre 4 Reeoof.

CONTRAC TORS.

JOHN H AGO ARTY -Contractor. 47 DO- 
roeerr etreet. All kinds of teeming done 
and eitlmetes given. When too want tte 
wareager to call 'plume ns, 1144.

CHA4. A. M‘GREGOR. 05 Ynte, etreet.
Jobbing trade a specialty. Twenty years* 
experience. Orders promptly fllldd.

ESTIMATES GIVEN on moving buildings; 
work carefully done at ressonahle price*. 
Johnson ft Co., Ill North Pembroke St.

DICKSON ft HOWES. 131 to 135 Johnson 
street. Grimm1# Block. Victoria, manu
facturers of show rase# and store fixtures 
In hard and sort wood; designs and esti
mates furnished.

JAMBS FAfRALL—Contractor and Builder. 
Plan* snd specifications with estimates 
fnrntshed. No charge for plans of small 
houses, bungalows or cottages. Eleven 
years architectural experience. 11 Spring- 

. field Are., Victoria West. Tel. 444.

WAWERmninra.

A. FETCH, 00 Douglas street, Specialty 
of English watch repairing. All kinds of 
«•locks and watches repaired.

FOR SELE—Lot, Superior 
(2170.)

FOR 8ALB1—Shoal Bay, 
salt water; only $550.

FOR SALE-6 acres, fenced and under hay,
I miles from city; only $1,000. 8030M.)

FOR SALE—Dougins Gardens; the only
choice lots on the market. Price nnd

.*ALR—Fort, street, near Cook street, 
5°Hble front lot. 6t>xl20 feet, fine rosb 
djmtlal alts; price and terms on appilca-

FOB SALE—James Island. 165 acre», SO 
acre» cultivated, balance slashed and 
seeded, well watered, excellent run for 
aheep or cattle; cottage, barn, sUblea.

orchard of 112 tree#, 
principally apple». Price $2,500. This I»

FOR SALE—Four miles from town. 20 
•cree, or which 12 acres are cultivated.^ ôi'ïio ftîwsrïaSÆ safran tS;.
price and terme on application.good road»;

X a-,;
8'«/'5rLot' *>*12®. and 7-roomed 

house, McClure street; $1,600.
FOR BALE—Cottage 

■treat; nice home. lot. John.

FOR SALE—WateT lot and dwelling, near
lïV.ew C p R Tharf' J*mea Bay price 
and terms on application. *

near Linden 
g. double front
3tv

FOR SALE—Fort street, 
avenue, 10-roomed dwellln. 
lot; well ai tested for private boarding

4JTOR s
2J} .£*<■*■ H *cre and frroomed " houael $2.900; term» *

VO» WO. toqfV .

rNDERTAKISG,

CHIMNEY SWEEPING,

DON'T BE HCMBnOGED hr Utter.»
f*ASvw tf Tow wot jour Alnin tire*. 
«41 Go to th, onlg rep,Mo mil r.ll.hl, 
chlmitvj oirenre I, Victoria. Wm. Kt»L 
«2 Go,dr, «tret Phone Am.

IV. J. HANNA, Oredaat, Ü. 8. College of 
Emhelmlag, New York, 102 Dongle, 
•treeL Offlo, telephone, ™ —
telephone, 811*

j 8LL?~*i *"”• tieke Diet riot, ex-
' ' »R(W)frn,t *“*’ ,,DtJ ot vnter; onlr

M>*W. Ptre_.tearete, Writ-

SCAVENGERS,

a«i(manmiwi«ii»'H s n» l'Hïmmwi iMW1 fW!Dc wi- -K^fgtXK'T»* ’9 » :

R. H. NUNN. Constance avenue. Beaumont. 
General teaming and scavenger. Orders 
token hr phone. No. M481.

... U . A -. - t- ' Vf.*.* *' V- * ■ -

'AABMU.

P. R^ROWN ÇO^VTD.,

>
TO LET—Furnished 9-room boose, splendid 

slta. and close to centre of city.

P.R. BROWN GO., U.
80 BR0#D STREET.

èiLLrôïTâïJSTÔrôüRÔH

HUNDRED AND TITTY 
DWELLINGS FOR BALK

FOR SALE—Yates street, half lot, cottage 
cheap****1*' ,96°‘ TW* U ciw* ln Md

FOR SALE—Elisabeth street. Just off rook 
street, dwelling ot five room# and bath, 
rower connection. $960. We only require 
$300 In cash, the balance at f 12.5U per 
month.

FOB SALE—Esquimau road. 6 lots nnd 
five-roomed bungalow, with all modern
conveniences; fine view. (610.)

city, 7-roomed d well- 
modern; price $2,1001 

my terms. Interest at 4 per cent. (490.)

**25 colla«e »«Ml full
lev, VNk wHt) ■ 'r~m~

street, between 
Blanchard and Look streets, full lot nnd 
small cottage, 81.0CKX (480.)

FOR SALE—Lot, corner Douglas and Chat
ham streets. Q170.)

FOR SALE—Lot, Store street ; fine site for 
small factory; $800. (2170.)

two acres near

FOR SALE—8-roomed dwelling, near Dallas
(41<& )*1,000, on P*rt,caler,J easy terme.

FOR SALE—Saanich District, 20 acres, all
cleared and under cultivation g-roomed 
hoaro, barn, stable, chicken house, good

. eV^^r^L“H*Pli «S
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R. P. RITHBT & GO, LTD.

to the Sanitarium quite independently of 
her parents, that v*. Telford had no re
lations with the parvnte, and, therefore, 
was under no obligation to reveal the 
girl's condition to them. He read from 
hvr lady friend's evidence to show that 
au hour and a half before going into the 
Sanitarium, the young woman had said, 
that her parents knew nothing about her 
condition.

Mr. Justice Duff su id it seemed to him 
that Dr. Telford had acted throughout 
in a way that would cgst an imputation 
on the medical profession; at least such 

, seemed to him to be the view taken by 
' the medical council.

Mr. Martin said he would take up and 
criticise separately the opinions expressed 
by members of the medical council. It 
seemed to him that they had all along

TENTS TENTS
■AIL LOFT AND TENT FACTOR!, I» GOVERNMENT STREET, CP-8TAIH8.

With oar new and up-to-date electric machine* we can manufacture Balls, Tents, 
Bags, Covers, etc., CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST. We have a very large aa 
sort ment of Drill and Duck Tents to choose from. See our Waterproof Tents. The

I ***' eheeper than ever.
ESTABLISHED 28 YEARS. PHONE 796. . ^

F .IF1INF Sh RRfl Pra«t‘cal Sa« and Tent Makersand contractors.

HALL’S — DR. TELFORD APPEAL
I COMPOUND SYRUP OF CASE II FULL COURT

THE BEST - 
Blood and nerve hoUder. Drives away that 
tired spring feetttig.

,1.00 A BOTTLE
HAUL e CO..

DISPENSING CHEMISTS.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria, June 12.—3 l.'TO.—Light showers 
have fallen on the Lower Mainland and at 
Portland and Baker vCity, Oregon, and 
eloudy and cool weather has been general 
west of the rangea, with winds chiefly west- 
ertr <-a the Coast, lu thv Northwest the 
weather continue* fair and moderately 
warm.

Forecasts.
For SO hours ending 5 p. m. Tuesday.

Victoria and vicinity—Westerly winds, 
generally fair and cool.

Lower Mainland—Light winds, generally 
fair ||d moderately warm.

Reports.
Victoria—Barometer, 30.03; temperature, 

49; minimum, 40; wind, 12 miles W.; 
Weather, cloudy.

New West minster-Barometer, 30.04; tem
perature, 48; minimum, 4tl; wind, 4 miles 
Eij rain, .06; weather, cloudy.

Nanaimo—Wind,. X.; weather, fair.
Kamloops—tia : « meter, 29.8L*; temperature. 

68; minimum, 38; wind, calm; weather,
«toady.-----------------------------------------------------

Barkcrrllle—Barometer, 29.92; tempera
ture, 42; minimum, 38; wind, calm; weath
er, cloudy.

Ban Franeiaco—Barometer, 29.92; tem
perature. 5ti; minimum, 30; wind, 8 mil re 

weather, cloudy.W.;
Edmonton—Barometer, 29.80; tempera

ture, :»2; minimum, 50; wind, 1 miles W.; 
weather, fair.

Per steamer Whatcom from Seattle (Sun
day)—8 A Stoddard and wife, Mis» Stod
dard, Lizzie Null, Walter Pumfrey and 
wife, Jas Kenney, W F Hartwell, 1 Waring, 
G R Green, D Ta 1 lion, W O Dunckley, Mat 
Christiansen, Mrs A Wergen. K Scott. Chaa 
Fisher, W E Reynolds, D Bergen, W L 
Darla, Misa Davenport. Don Davenport and 
Wife. 8 W Kenney, J D Hick», W J Riser. 
Wm II Snilivan. A L Williams, Chaa L 
Moses, Beulah C Mitchell, Capt Beecher, 
Jas Connelly.

Per steamer City of Puebla from San 
Francisco-Mrs J A Hill and three children, 
A J Nye, George Coffey, Mrs E M Hol
brook, J F Gcforth, wife and two children, 
ülââ M Kennedy. Miss A Kennedy, J 
Eakln, Mrs F B Pendleton and. two chJl- 
dron. Mx* J Peck; XhawJt Phillip*, Mr. E A 

'
. ---------- *----------------

CONSIGNEES.
Per steamer City • of Puebla from San

Francisco—Il C Soap Co, C J Prior & Co. C 
Beavln, D Looming. l> 11 Rosa, Fell & Co, 
F R Stew-art A Go, Finch * Finch, tl B 
Monroe & Co, H B Co. II N Short, J W 
Wilson, Muiiro A Ço,_X Baker A Son, R p 
Blthet ft Co. H Lelser A Co^H J Pitta, T 
Pllmley, Vic Macby Depot, Wilson Bros, 
Wells, Fargo A Co.

The German government's draft of Its 
views in the proposed commercial treaty 
With the United States I* In course of pre
paration for submission to Washington. It 
Is based up«ip the reports of the German 
chambers of commerce end other commer
cial societies. a __^

v.

Golds
It should be borne in mind that 

every cold weakens the lunge, low
ers the vitality, and prepares the 
system for the more serious dis
eases, among which ere the two 
greatest destroyers of human life, 
pneumonia ana consumption.

Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy

baa won its greet popularity by its 
prompt cures of this most common 
ailment. It aide expectoration, re-' 
lievea the lungs and opens the 
secretions, effecting a speedy and 
permanent cure. It counteracts 
any tendency toward pneumonia.

Price 25c, Lsr|. Sit. 5°c.

Arguments Presented it the Vancouver 
Sitting by Counsel—Judgment 

Has Been Reserved..

All day Friday was occupied by the 
Full court in Vancouver with a continu
ation of the arguments in the appeal 
from the judgment of Mr. Justice Har
rison confirming Dr. Telford in the pos- 
seeaionhof his certificate. E. P. Davis, 
K. C., and A. E. McVhUlipe, K. C., of 
Victoria*, appeared, for the Provincial 
Medtcir Association. appellants; and 
Joseph Martin, K. C., represented the 
defendant, Mr. Telford.

On Thursday Mr. Davis quoted authori
ties to show the powers of a medical 
board to strike off name» from the asee- 
fiatioo. and also the right of appeal.

Mr. Martin pointed out that when this 
matter first came up at the coroner's 
jury, some of the evidence taken in 
shorthand had not been properly signed 
since Dr. Telford had only placed his 
name to the notes in the stenographer's 
book, which, in their unextended form, 
could not be regarded as legal evidence. 
Dr. Telford found afterwards that the 
evidence was inaccurate.

Mr. Daria said that Mr. Martin's

LAKE
II

GOLDEN KEY JURIED
BY LEUT.-GOVEEBOE

patient with his professional obligations.
Mr. Martin continued that hi* learned 

friend (Mr. Davis) bad taken the new 
ground that the question before the 
court was a criminal one. He considered 
it most unfair to bring up a matter that 
had already been disposed of. He would 
never have consented to have the police 
court evidence go in if he had known 
it was to be used for this purpose.

Mr. Justice Duff said that he under
stood that Mr. Davis had merely used the 
criminal suggestion to show the danger 
of passing ever these on professional prac- 

. trees.
Mr. Mariin said that Mr. Davie had 

»aid that Dr. Telford had been guilty of 
taking part in a criminal conspiracy, and 
this was a charge that had never been

Mr. Daria said the facta had all been 
admitted. ; . ____ ___

Mr. Martin aaM that If had never been 
investigated, and Mr. McVhillipe had 
never mentione«l it in argning before 
Mr. Justice Morrison. The Medical 
Council, under the act, had so power to ijj| 
inquire into questions of crime.

Mr. Justice Duff pointed out thaf a 
solicitor, having misappropriated fund#, 
could he struck off the list.

Mr. Davis said this was done every 
day. He added that he had only sug
gested that the offence might be freated 
as a crime, and a crime could not beprt* 
fessional. He was, however, quite 
willing to drop the word crime. He was 
not at all attached to It.

Mr. Martin said there was absolutely 
no auggeetioe that Dr. Triford had eo» 
deavored to conceal a crime, but was 
simply trying to shield a patient from
dbamtan. . ------_----------- - ----- J

Mr. JTnerice Martin said that all doc
tors knew that abortion was a very 
dangerous thing to meddle with, and had 
this man. having discovered a caae of 
.abortion, done~a -wise thing in harboring 
her in this manner? . ,

Mr. Martin said it was very foolish, 
and had Dr. Telford had time to delib
erate on it, he woult^ not' have done so. 
hut he had no time to deliberate; he had

Mr. Justice Duff sa hi he did not Ihutk 
the doctor had intended to defeat justice.
Still he must'have known that the result 
of his acti-iv* would be to defeat the 
course of justice.

Mr. Martin said this caae was A very
exceptional one. This young woman was 
the grand*lighter of au ex-premier of 
tli. 1» mini. u. Slit- came t" ID. Trif< rd

Speech's Delivered at the Loacheoa 
Served by Coaipany on Cooclntloa 

— —— of Ceremony.

Tlte I^tkc Beautiful tunnel was form
ally opened on Saturday afternoon in the 
presence of a large •company, which in
cluded the Lieut.-Governor, the Premier, 
the president of tlie council, the attor
ney-general, Mayor Btiscomlie and "all 
the member* of the Vancouver city 
council, representative* of the New 
Westminster council, members of bench 
And bar, a ini leading representatives of 
all the profession*, industrie* and com
mercial house» of Vancouver.

The tompany wn* conveyer! from the 
Terminal City to Lukv-Beautiful by the 
afeatiicr Britntinig. Atv : dtcheetra ac
companied them, and the trip proved an 
enjoyable onê. À pTatfoVm had beén 
erected, and in the centre exactly facing 
the mouth of the tuunei stood a little 
switchboard, The.iboard at the top of 

i the slab was faced with ma ride, and in 
rin.t|v w'fflTa large keyhole. 'In a 

case near it lay a gulden key which had 
been manufli lured at Trorey’s, of Van
couver. for thé occasion. < hi the ward
on one side was an engraving of the 
entrance of the tnr.nal.and along the key 
ran., the word* "Up*» June loth. ltitK*. 
by Sir Henri Guatave d<-ly de Lothin- 
iere, K. C. M. G., Lieut.-Governor." On 
the rcrerwe sidc were tlie words “Pre
sented by J. Buntsn. general manager
Jt. CX Electric Railway Cnmpnny Rn.| Electricity was in an experimental stage 
Vancouver Power Co.. Ltd." The key ^IHI- ôod he only regretted that Mr,

statement really made no difference to 
the case, a* he should not argue on that , 
point at all. The gi*t of the case from to sayv non** fr°m disgrace, and be 
his standpoint was that Dr. Telford per- j took the means he did. 
formed a fake operation on a Vancouver Mr. Justice Marlin said that, in hi* 
lady, and had afterward* concealed the ! opinion, the tir*t duty of the doctor, h ar
rondit ion of the patient, a girl tinder age. i ing discovered what he did, was to in- 
fri.m h»r parcn*« He quoted from a form tl.. .
witsan**'* evidence to show that the girl 
expected her father to pay for her treat
ment. which proved that she depended 
on her parents. He then related the 
story of the case as told by I>r. Telford. , . ^
He pointed out that Dr. Telford, in ad- real tlie « ’;diluin 
netting that he had acted as he did. ' 
mlmitted that he was an accessory to the j 
crime by concealing the knowledge of j 
tne attdfcpted abortion. It was not an 
ethical question qa to whether ft wi»- 
a good-hearted act. the question was | 
simply a matter of law. It might be

tide what should be done.
Mr. Junto • Duff concurred with the 

view taken by Mr. Justice Martin.
Mr. Miy-tiu said that, of course, the 

whole object uf_Jhe operation was to cou- 
-• *■* ..... i t the girl from her

.âtso gavé the length of the tunnel, 12,- 
778 feet.

Shortly before 1 p. m. Sir Henri Jn]y 
took ht» plaçe on the platform. With 
him were Managing Director Buntscn, 
Premier McBride, A ttorney- General 
Wilson, Hoir. F. Carter-Cotton, Hon. R. 
G. Tatlow, Chief Justice Hunter. 
Mayor Buerombc. General Superintcn- 
dtnt Marpole, and. many ether*.................

Mr. Bun tien handed the golden key 
to Sir Henri, raying fo the crowd as
sembled along the banks of the dam 
below, that it was unnecessary to intro
duce Sir H«*nn„ Joly. who was welb 
known to everyone, and he felt honored 
in handing to him the golden key that 
wn* to awaken the sleeping waters of 
Ouqnii’lnm lake.

Sir Henri took the key. and turning, 
to the assembled crowd said: “Gentle
men. I am not going to make a speech. 
I will let the waters speak for me.** 
And amid lend cheers he turned the key 
three time* round In the switch-board, 
letting loose the electric current which 
allowed the waters of Lake Coquitlam 
to start on their race for Lake Beauti
ful.

The key was hvneiLai-1 o'clock, and 
for 3ft minutes the people watched the 
stream that trickled out of the tunnel 
exj*eetinjt it to swell into a flood. Be
fore the water arrived, the contingent 
from Victoria, which had followed the 
Britannia <m the arrival of the Princess

easily, argued that an abortion was quite 
justifiable morally, but that did not ex
cuse it in the eye* of the law. The medi
cal profession ought not to bè made a 
tool for the concealment of crime. .

Resuming Friday, ylr. Davis continued 
his argument in favor of sustaining the 
decision of the medical council by read
ing extracts from the police court de
positions of the witness McIIarg. In 
answer to an objection from the bench 
that this evidence was not pertinent to 
the present charge, Mr. Davis said he 
merely wished to show the danger of 
operating for appendicitis in order to com 
ceal attempted abortion.

Mr. Davis then read the opinions of 
dt member* #f. theffiedioai council
in «rçMtacfts on,. «*1»;, THri-rVO"-
doctor termed the “faxew operation as 
'infamous and unprofessional.’* and an

other refused to condemn him because 
tiered irduid^bewr fluwFNrith the 

g'M'd intention of. saving the woman's 
name, but at the same time he thought 
it foolish and unnecessary.

Mr. Davis criticise»! the decision of Mr. 
Justice Morrison, ami concluded with an 
able discussion of the technicalities» in
volved in the case.

Mr. JMcPhillips followed Mr. Davis, 
and spoke for abont an hoar. Hi* chief 
point was that Dr. Telford's statement 
that he was confronted with conditions 
with which he was forced to deal had 
nothing to do with the matter before the 
cojirt. The q neat ion was whether the 
cardinal rules of surgery had not been 
traversed by the performance of an un- 
receiaa ry t^prrotion. and the mem hew-of

parents. They were people of an ex- j Victoria,,turned up. Among the party 
citable disposition, and It wni* thought • were Hon. R. F. Green, Mayor Barnard 
best, both tor their interest and hers, :Tbd members of the Victoria council, 
that they should not know it. and they wvre fortunate enough to arrive

Mr- liiatn*! Mvw*-»a4»i that whether i in time to Me the watev of I^ke CV 
the girl wn# of age or not the fact was 1 quidam come t'nmbling down, 
uudisputctl that was living under her 1 The fir>t indicatùm of the coming tide

the m«»Ucab council were unanimous in 
agreeing thgf this operation was Unneces
sary. Mr . McPhiHips. in conclusion, 
dealt with the question of Costs. He 
asked their Lordships to decide ^whether 
the Supreme court judge or the Full 
court could dispose of the costs in an ap
peal taken from the medical council. He 
added that by an agreement between 
counsel the costs in the Vereertbrngghen 
case were to depend upon the decision in 
the case then before the court.

Mr. Martin opened for Dr. Telford by 
appealing to the' court to consider the 
case as something newly come before it, 
and asking them not to be influenced by 
the views of the medical council as to

be pro£«f*kmiU .. 
or unprofessional conduct. The legisla- h« 
hire had recognise»! that thp opinions of 
doctors on the practices <it their fellow 
practitioners could net be regarded as 
final by providing for an apepal from the
"*”»■ ., '.m iMMIUE

1 ne court rose at 1 p.n*.
When the court reassembled, Mr. Mat-, 

tin took up the argument again, appeal-1 
ing to tJMr Lorshipe to pronounce judg
ment on the ease unbiased by the decision 
of the medical council. Coming to the 
case 1 tarif, he argued that the girl went

them, and as such, 
hare been tokl.

Mr. Justice Martin said 
tors were to assist in the coni 
cases of abortion that came beneath their 
notice it would constitute a grave danger 
to the community. In his opinion if Dr. 
Telford did not care to tell the girl's 
parents of what he had discovered, he 
should have informed fhe police.

Mr. Martin said that no doctor would 
do that.

Mr. -Justice Martin said that he had 
kgown doctors to expose such thing*, amt 
had recently had a case in court result
ing from such exposure.

Mr, Martin said, that at least not
tkwitur in

it. lu his opinion a 'doctor should never 
expose the confidence of his patients. 
For his own part, he Said a little later, 
Tfi reply to an ebeerwHtoo from the

her parent» should i key was fumed, in a ripple that swelled 
I over the rail* running into the tnnnel. 

t^it if doc- i Tlie first human message (hat it bore 
ncealmeut of \ was a small float containing n canvas 

screen on which were inscribed the 
word# “Greetings from Coquitlam." As 
this canerel out of the mouth of the- 
tnnnel, the 2^0 people present raised a 
long, loud cheer.

When th“ stream had atfained its 
mnximnm. it half filled the tunnel.

Later luncheon was served. For it. 
everything was arranged with admirable 
taste. Row# of evergreen# and strings 
of flags, added gaiety to the unwonted 
*«‘e«e in fhe mountain solitudes. Tlie 

^f «^cjh _gue*i had been numbered
auu ewid.* fur him.,Slid am .at,
r should never fli,‘ tab!»-* without

Betnh, he would go to jail if he had been J.»iy on his right On his left
in the doctor's case rather than expose 
her. Continuing his argument, Mr. 
Martin pointed out that the medical 
'«>un< il seemed to think that Dr. Telford 
had performed a “fake" operation for fhe 
purpose of deceiving his patient, when it 
was really done by her request, and their 
judgment in the matter seemed to be 
based on this erroneous assumption.

Mr. Martin concluded by dealing with 
the question of costg, folding thaf in a 
e*Sè « f this kind the-costa should go with 
the event.

crushing
or ronfii*lo,n. At a cross table at tlte 
head of the tent sat Frank ,8. Barnard, 
who officia lid »» chairman, wlfb 8jf

■tl
Mr. Runtzcn, and near their wèro the 
Premier. th« momiu-rs of the cabinet. 
Mayor Bftscombc. Sir C. H. Tupper and

After the goÀd things had been dis 
jH>‘ed of to the rtiusie of Highfield’s 
band playing outside, toasts and 
•proches had their turn.

the toast of “The King" was sung 
with royal honors, all the guests rising 
to their feet and joining in the National 
An» hem.

Mr. Runtzen proposed “The Lieuten-

puvjf' rv»< ami asked their Ixirilships . hsif been CkHed the first
whtTherIre shtraM addrrts them -oiT'****'*4 EngMml.
main point.

.-vewary," said Mr. 
Justice Irving. He addeti that in view

would r.-« i vo judgment.
Mr. McPhiHips reminded the court 

that the case just concluded disposed of 
the second list. He was engaged in the 
case of Duncan vs. Tobin, which had 
been placed down on the third lisf, ami 
os he wished to get away he wduld ask 
that it be placed on the second list. Mr.

I rving suggested that ir b 
at the head of the third list, and then 
the court couhl take it up when it met 
on Monday.

TMwr holler ofr-a toeessetlxe-attaeAed-tw-w
heavy freight train Sound from llroekton 
for Boston, exploded gt Wollaston station. 
Several cars were wrecked add John C. Mc
Kay, of South Boston, a brakeinan. Was 
seriously Injured. The cause of the explo
sion Is unknown.

Theodore B. Pine, of Asheville, N. C, • 
painter of noté, la dead at Ogdensburg, N.
X Be wa» the last of an English-iamUgfn 
of famous artists, but his life was mostly
passed in New York and Chiesgo.

the first .gentleman .of British Columbia. 
(Applause). Ho was n fine type #.f the 
gentleman of the “old school" and was 
one of the !mtf hf tfin that disappearing 
Grnml Mgnenr* of old France. His in 
forest in matters of public importance 
was shown by bis presence among them 
that day.

Sir Henri's health was drunk with 
three cheers and a tiger.

The Ltout.-Governor expressed his 
gratitude, and said that the day would 
always be remembered by him with
pleasure, and it would be associated in insr wrong iq tl.e house Iwthere»! me.
his mind' with tbv last function of the 
kind at which he had presided, referring 
ip .th.- opening ot iLK^uw^Westminster 

'bridge. Such great feats''were evhlenros 
of the courage of the people of British 
Columbia, and their faith in the future 
of their conn fry. He felt proud to think 
that the work on the tunnel had been 
done by people In the province. Such 
feats made him feel that the province 
had a proud faOirv before it, and it 
would make capitalists in the oufhide 
wrorhl think that British Columbia was

To the toast Of the Dôrainto» and

bert Tupper and Premier McBride re
pliai.

The toast of the cities of Vancouver, 
Victoria and New Westminster was re
plied to by various speakers.

Mr. Buntzcn referred to Victoria as a 
beautiful city and the Mecca of tourist#. 
It was, at the same time, the commer
cial centre of Vancouver Island. A few 
year* ago It was the centre not only of 
the political, bnf also of the naval and 
milita 17 life of the country, and was 
also the seat of the sealing industry. As 
a result of all this the people of Victoria 
ma«le money too easily, but there had 
now- been <i change, and he believed a 
change for the better, because it was 
better for people to have iff hustle for 
money than to have it thrown at them. 
Ii had taught them to fry to develop 

. * l1 .‘(Hi r-ie* Jtis£fea*ih-eL
wig "-U crij»ff:iT7 Hê "in«taneV'«l the
T«h1 Creek Cement Works. They had 
the ground work of an Indu*thy there, 
but a wise man irom ilie EastMiâ»! turn- 
♦il it Into a paying proposition. He 
ni:»lerst»v»l that in so lovely a plaifl> as 
Victoria there wa# a strong tc-mptation 
ju#t to drift and enjoy life, but he hoped 
that after this they would iflk put «way 
their money in 1#,nd# and #t»»»k#. but 
n#e it to dcvri<ip the rt#our«« * „f the 
Island. (Applau# ».

Mayor Barnanl said he fe't at a. little 
ioss to #penk. not because he had not the 
.rra«:^ic*| gift, but he Lid u« tiom-to- 
work it up. <Lnlighter». He hoped that 
tlie complet ion »>f the tnnnel would bene
fit tko eity of Vancouver directly since • 
it w.eqld save the B. C. Electric O, m 
pany vo vnuch fir fMfmfl 'Wigés. Con- f 
*< quen;1y tiuy could reduce tjram rst«HsT j 
nmf he hop d that the rvdueti.in would , 
g«> into eff-et i<>-morrow. iLnngl t. r». 
He -rtiil they should mi#- Mr. it nut ten. 
but it might be good for the munivTpal- 
ity. »*•»•«h», hi* uive way* ami winning 
smile# often -xrcn fer- fbem iîîTtrt lT 'agV* 
they wr.uM not get âtherwriee. (T>i nghr 
ter). He had a way of seeing both *i»le« 
of the question, but when the Hidaim*, 
he ha»l the right side every time. 
(Laughter and applause).

1“ rtfljiug to the toast ul the B, G. 
KIrotric Company. Mr. Buntzen 
l»eople who ha«l put their money into 
electrical enterpris s in tl.c early yttara 
had failed, but it was yot their fault.
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CAMPBELL’S

Waists Silk Waists
We -will show on Saturday 

Morning a lovely assortment of 
Silk Waists secured in the East 
Dy Mr Campbell at special prices. 
All are new, fresh, and just ftom 
the work rooms. In a good as
sortment of Blacks, White and 
Colored. All at

$4.75

ON SHOW SATURDAY
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David Oppenheimer (applaus » was not 
with lhe»v4o-«lay. He also spoke »>f Mr. 
D. W. Higgins, saying that both men 
were abler than he* was. (Cries of "No, 
tto.") Mr. Buntxeti sakl “yes." He had 
come in on a wave of prosperity. The 
ont* thing he did pride* biinself on was 
the relations between his company and 
tffrir employees. They bad shown that 
J?*.*Ler*_*nd could work together as 
friroftis. Mutual respect was necessary 
for this. In the first place, the company 
mast win th<» reep«*<*t of the men, by liv
ing true to their obligations, and they 
must also remember that the men bad 
bulb their go.»l shies and their bad 
•ides, and if allowed to have their own 
way they would develop the g<**l si<le by 
preference, (Applause.»

He could ngt help regarding his men 
as hi» family; they were the only family 
he had. He was pleased to have the 
presidents of the three employees' unions 
with them that day. He did not regard 
a union as an eiril as some people seemed 
to do. When any friction arose, the rop- 
r* tentatives of the company and the rep
resentatives of the union would men to
gether ami discuss matters and try to 
adjust them in a reasonable way. _

Mr. BtUKxen concluded by expressing 
his regret that he was so soon to leave 
Vancouver, and by putting In a good 
w-ord for his successor, Mr. Sperling. He 
also paid a tribute to Mr. Glover, of 
New Westminster, and Mr. Go war A. of 
Victoria, for the valuable assistance they 
had given him in his Work. He was 
really only one link in the great chain of 
his rompany, and he could only accept 
the honor they had paid to him tow a 
compliment to his wht.le staff (Loud 
applause.)

The Lomlon director*, the men. who 
built the tunnel and the press all were 
toasted. On the return trip the com
pany arrived in Vancouver about 8

In the case of the Venesnriaa government 
against the New York A Bermudez Aephalt 
Company, charged with aiding the Mat»#» 
revolution, (he court of flret Instance at 
Caracas has overruled the objection raised 
to Its Jurisdiction because the offepce was 
alleged to have oecurred in the Volted 
States.

Feel Used-Up,
Run Dowrt, Draggy

TIRED ALL THE TIME—NERVES 
o\ EDGE, YOU lack Tin: 
VIGOR AND COURAGE THAT 
IT. It LUZON F, CAN SUPPLY.

Night comes and its hard to sleep. 
Morning dawns and fhe anxious, tired 
feeling is still there. Don't neglect this 
gradual decline; it can't rum itself, hut 
by forming rich,- pure biood, Fcrrosono 
will quickly supply the nutriment and 
building material your system craves.

Instantly >ou are nviare that' some 
powerful fi r» r i# mtilding up your de
pleted energic#. At euro yon feel bractil.

Joly de Lotbiniero might well be railed ‘ flh‘l you won’t find anything to tone
up a weak system Uke Ferroxone. Phjsi-

Nw-more vprif* erf tfmhrr«g.™tmt t«nind-' 
ing. joyful health when you take Ferro* 
zone, of wl.ic'n Mrs." H. 8. Gold, of Bows- 
man. Man., speaks iu the following 
won!* of praise:

“I state niy case became I think it 
may assist other women 'to health. A 
year ago I wa# almost a v4eck. I was 
pale and cm «Hated, suffering from ner
vousness an»l hysteria. Little things go-

ProTloti*! I‘aril* menu Sir Cb«. Bib- Kiu*«tun. Out.

The doctor a»lvi#ed different treatnu'iit#,
‘ ‘’-t the) ditli *t ! elp. Hi mid mj low

flmK. might never In* cured. Fcrrosone 
had A peculiar, grateful effect, and built 
nie tip quickly. The ills I suffered from 
are cored. 1 am now strong and vigor
ous. an»I was made so by fcVrrogone."

Why not cast aside the chains of 
sickness and enter the bright, happy 
life <*f robust good health. Let' Ferro
xone help, you—let it cure you once and 
forever. Price, IWc. per box or six 
boxes “ for S&90. at alt of N. UT
Poison & Co., Hartford, Conn., -and

If vou are i»roud of your U>y you0’ will have him as well dressed as 
othe» boys in hip set. To dress him best is to equip him with

Lion Brand Clothing
The clothing that's made to wear. Designed and finished equal to the 
tnanish ideas of dress: honest in ride ns well as outside. Double seats 
and double knees in all knickers, doubh* seams and hold-fast buttons.

But it's more pleasant to see than ^rvad about, so we invite you to 
the showing of handsome new spring styles now on view.
Three-piece Suita........................ ...... ...............»...................._...$4.50 to $0.00
Knickers.... .... .................................... .................50c., 75c., jl.OO and $1.25

W. G. CAMERON, 55 Johnson Street
10c. Gen. Admission. 20c. Res. Seats.

2.30 to 4.30—I>AILY—7.30 to 10.30. 
Matinees 10c. All Over.

R. JAMIESON, Mgr.

Grand
Week of Jane 12th.

THE GREAT RICHARDS.
MR. AND MUS. J. 1*. LEE AND LITTLE 

MADELINE.
THE TWO JAMES'.

CLEVER COXKLEÏ.
ED. CItESSIE.

FREDERIC ROBERTS 
NEW MOVING PICTURES.

00 JOHNSON ST.
Go where the cjrowds go.

For

FREE! FREE! FREE!
Cost Kothlnig to Go to

Lewis and Clark’s 
Exposition, Portland

3 days and expenses at |3 per day.

For further Information call on H. T •

PRITCHARD BAR
M YATES STREET.

First party leaving July 2nd.

SAVOY THEATRE
R. J. M'DONNELL, Manager. 

WEEK OF JUNE 12th, 1906. 
POST AND ASHLEY.

TOM MACK.
BLANCHARD ANp AO.MAX 

tiEO-.USLWIN.
VARLEY SISTERS.
LEONA CLIFTON. ' 

BEATRICE LORNE. 
JENNIE CLAIR.

LOBELIA ASTERS 
STOCKS

One Dozen Each Eor

50 cents

Admission.. . .15c. and 25c.

REDMOND THEATRE
COMMENCING TUESDAY, JUNE 13th.

Ed. Redmond & Co. 

“LOVE and FRIENDSHIP”
Matinee Wednesday afternoon, any seat.

Rtiirvh the Knrid «wl «ttwU, ewtwnl, Mr.f

JOHNSTON’S SEED STORE
! 1 OH BABMT.

! Ladies’ Tailoring Parlors
ROOM *, MOODY BLOCK.

SPRINKLING Q CO. *
MERCHANT TAILORS,

Room 2, Moody Block, Cp-Stalra. 
YATKS STREBT.

evening prices, 10c. and 25c. .
Seats now on sabs

League Baseball
Northwestern League Championship Series.

Vancouver vs. Victoria

FRIDAY  ............... . June lfltb
SATURDAY  ................... Jane 17th

wtarts 4.S9‘sharp.
Every Friday Ladles' Dhy—“Ladles Free."

Victoria WaterworKs
Notice Is hereby given that the water will 

be turned off on Carr, Slmeoe and Oswego 
streets on Friday night from 9 o'clock until 
12 o'clock.

-----#A€b- farBAYMr*.
f Water Commissioner.

The Seamen’s Institute
12 LANGLEY STREET. e

Uree reeding worn for seeme-i »B«l sea
faring men. Open dally fro 
10 p. m. Sondaa. 2 to 5 p.

Good Dry Wood 

Burt’s Wood & Goal Yard
M 1 I or Ml.

Beduinfi Plants For Sale
Choice Geraniums, Fusehh* », Cairo!arks 

Petunias, Lobelia, Stocks. Asters, etc.; also 
» few choice Cactus Dahlias.

CafTow G Jfohnftton.
ROYAL NURSERY, 207 FORT ST.

Patents and Trade Marks

CI» 9*11. au Jim, we.

Pieeer.» I* *n nmtMH.
RrarrltM th, '«wii oiMnll,

»s4 M-porte 0*11 or writ, for !»
formation.

ROWLAND HUIT TA IN -
MerUnlcel am Paten Ati
Room «. r»trf»14 Block, Oraa.iil. Wn#
Taaeeerar. B. V.

5535
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' &ailp
I'ublUh.d »»«rj <UJ Inept Hand.,)

times pristinc ^PUBLISHING CO.
LIMITED.

JOHN NELSON,
Maaa|lft| Director.

OUceo .......................... M Broad Street
Trlvokoatfl' ---------

e.ponorl.1 Boom. ..................  M
Bo.tu.s. Offlct ............;.........*.............. MW

on. month, bjr carrier................... 71
Dili/, ou. .hi, by carrier .................. Jb
gwlro-o Wrofc Tlmn, per aapom........ 1I.W

rcM «W'atran» tss
» «> elovk a. m ; If received later than that 
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THE BENCH AM) THE PUBLIC.

For the ÿw as a mean* of settling dis
putes between au obstinate man and his 
comliatative neighbor we have but an in
different opinion. It i# a puzzle to us 
how the public, in all other respecta, ai
ment, bo jealous of its rights, ever allow
ed machinery originally designed to facili
tate the adpiinlstrativn of justice to fall 
almost absolutely Into the bands of the 
one class wheae interests all Tieintbe 
promotion of litigation. Still the law 
in its present-day degeneracy has its 
atropg pointa. It is principally what the 
judges, of our law courts make IL It is 
not literally true that he is a wise in
dividual who suffers wrong and loss' in 
preference to suffering additional wrong 
and loss by appealing to the courts for 
redress. Until the public takes the la^ 
in its own strong hands and tears the 
trappings and verbiage of legalism from 
it we must look to our judged to curtail 
and minimize abuses. For that reason 
the public is supremely interested in 
the personality of the judges. We think 
it will be conceded that the appointments 
to the Bench made by the Ldurier gov
ernment have been as nearly beyond 
criticism ay could reasonably be expect
ed. The traditions of the British judi
ciary are not likely to be departed from 
by , way of the occupants of the Bench 
in British Columbia. Mr. Young is 
recognized by those who know him as a

subject They would be the chiéf gain
ers by direct connection. But the ad- 

-raTrW^rof^llreet,Ti|me rrriowfraww- 
yet taken sufficient hold upon their imag
inations to move them to action. As we 
have already said, if the V., V. & E. 
people had asked for a substantial sub
sidy from the government, the public in
terest might have been aroused to thçt 
point of activity. All the traditions of 
railway conatruction in thé province are 
closely associated with subsidy hunters. 
The Great Northern Railway as an 
American line was built without subsidy 
trpm state or municipality.. It was push*, 
ed through, by a practical railway man 
who thought he saw opportunities to*do 
a paying transportation business. The 
faith of the far-seeing man has been 
generously justified by results. It is pro
posed to apply the "brinciples so fully 
justified in another promising field to the 
southern districts of this province. But 
British Columbia does not appear to be 
capable of casting off the constitutional 
inertia that has more than once militated 

seriously against her prospects. In
terested parties stand up and proclaim 
their. patriotism, telling, us. to beware of 
th« wiles of .traitors. It is thoroughly 
well understood now in transportation 
circles that the chief desideratum in 
building railway lines that will pay is to 
g&çgxe minimum grade*. The Great 
Northern has been a greater success than 
any of Its rivals because it wfc projected 
by a man- who early perceived the ad
vantage of minimum grade*. The*Grand 
Trunk Pacific"* success will depend large
ly upon the gfSlîvs‘1iî-<‘nr««î. "Experience 
has proved the necessity of minimum 
grades, and the Grand Trunk people will 
first secure the desired grad-,* and depend 
upon results to justify their precautions. 
It is well known that experience has 
proved to the Canadian Pacific the neces
sity of lower grades, and it is a certainty 
that that line will soon be Tiri.fight'Inlo 
conformity with' the spirit of transporta
tion times. It îs becatise minimum 
grades are a necessity that the V.. V. Sc 
E. asks permission to cross the border. 
It is because minimum g no les are a 
necessity that practical railway men. 
notwithstanding the enormous bonus** 
that hare been offered, have refnaed to- 
have anything to do with the construc
tion of a line through all Canadian ter
ritory from the const to Kootenay. Rail
ways. ate looked upon as pr-nfiauenf In
stitutions. They must earn dividends to 
live and continue in operation. Accord
ing to the degree of permanency with 
which they are regarded by no n of bard 
common sense, minimum grades present 
an important figure and subsidies snch as 
any government will consent to give 
practically cut no figure at olL The neces
sity of the V.,_ V. & E. crossing the 
bonier to avoid an insuperable obstacle 
to success in transportation in a great 
mountain range is seized upon as an ex
cise by * certain class whose patriotism 
is a mere matter of lightly uttered words 
to adjure the public by thé sacred tokens 
of the Union Jack and the British Bull 
Dog to keep the alien on his own aide of 
the border. If we permit him to come 
in he will steal away our trade and rob 
us of the value of our resources.

The Y'ancouver Province, in character
istically delicate terms and as becomes a 
journal which from the date of its first 
appearance as a daily newspaper has 
been an unabashed advocate of the ex-

TKe results ôbïained by analysis fully warrant our recommending 
for medical and dietetic purposes.—The Medical Press, London.x

Martell’s
Three Star

The Medical Press adds: “We analyzed this product some ten 
years ago and now find by recent analysis that It still maintains Its ex
ceptionally high character. We are in a position to speak highly of, Jt 
as a genuine old brandy made from wine well matured and'free from all 
compounds."

For Sale by All Leading Wine Merchants

LADIES’ WRIST BAGS
NEW STYLES THIS SEASON

We deuil» to call tout «tfention to our r.ew «lock of Wrist Ben, in 
■ml. eea lion end other kind, of lenjher, beautifully lined, led fitted 
with pone and Card <*if».

They ire the moat elegant and naeful articles of the kind rtmthnrr 
peer heenOffered in this city, the price# nre very moderate, and if yon 
nre in need of one, you will find exactly wli.t yon want in orfr .lock.

ALSO LADIES' MOROCCO TRAVELLING BAGS, WITH 
STERLING SILVER AND IVORY FITTINGS.

C. E. REDFERN,
43 GOVERNMENT STREET.

TEIiEPHON®, tlfi, ESTABLISHED 1802.

an honest deal, and they "swatted" out 
twenty base bits ami scored twelve runs. 
Manager I low let t should insist upon 
.John L. being sigm.j on as uq “ejamirew”

imtn eminently qualified forthepofllion P|os,„tt nf h» rail Why* safe one from the 
of County Court Judge to which he has l>rovince, charges that the Times. Hena- 
beeo called. Mr. I.ampman is esteem,-1 , tor Templeman, and all the members of 
and honored in Victoria, where he is best , Parliament who favor the construction 
known, as a level-headed, practical-mind- j 0f the V.. V. Sc E. Railway without a 
ed. common sense gentleman. He is subsidy of any kind front British Colum- 
learned in the law also, although the i t,ja or the Dominion, have sold their in
public d« ,k not set so much store by that : fl,twice to >ir Hill tor a price. That 
as by the more essential qualities first would be considered a serious charge if 
mentioned. We. therefore, congratulate it were not f„r the character of the 
the appointee* ami the people upon the t Sl,un... fr.ltn w|li(.h it «.tuanafes. Wa 
choie of thv government. May they live : hav„ SQ kMfd of the -pinion eoteftal#- 
lorig to adorn the Bench an»l to serve the cd by *the “scarlet woman" respecting the 
community with a minimum of law and j virtues of her sex generally. Senator 
a maximum of justice in their judicial j Templenum ha» been before the people

b* British Colombia for a considerable

THE SHEARING.
Chicago Chronicle.

The day. -they- eut 4 be -tveby-'e- hatr,----------7
The bouse was all a fidget;

Surh ftifio, they made, you would have said 
He was a king—the midget!

Some wanted this, *>tue wapted that;
Some thought that it was dreadful 

i To lay a hand optiii «me strand 
Uf all that previous headf^gl.

While others said, to leave hlsscurls 
Would be the height of folly

Unless they put him with the girls 
And called him Sue or Molly.

The barber’s «bears went anip-a-snlp.
The golden stuff was flying;

Grandmother had a trembling Up,
And aunt was almost cryîùg. ,

The men folks said, "Why. hello. Boss, 
You're looking five years older!"

But mother laid thé shaven head 
Close, close against her-shoulder.

Ah. well, the neat must lose Its birds.
The cradle yield Its treasure;

Time will aot stay a single day 
For any pleader’s pleasure.

And when that hour’s work was weighed.

TI1E TIMES A NT i THE V.. V & È

The shameless mendacity of the,Van
couver Frovüketi cannot alter the facts 
respecting the railway situation in Brit
ish Columbia. Nor can mendacious mU- 
rwp resell La tio u of the position of thé 
Times convince the public that the main
tenance of fhiiway monopoly in this prov
ince, all other parts of the Dominion 
having the advantage of unrestricted ptil 
communicant-m with the country to the

any hypothesis whatever. Furthermore, 
while it is possible that the opponents of

^évébtpment and proaperoas
condition* may temporarily succee,! in 
preventing Uje construction of a direct 
lino from the coast to Kootenay, in the 
eml thv popular will, the enlightened 
common sense of the people, will prevail. 
The V., V. & E.. or a satisfactory substb 
tote for the V.. V. Sc K., will be built, 
and the principal barriers to the advance
ment of one of lltp richest sections of the 
province will be permanently removed. 
Until the fiy of deliverance from the 
grasp of monopoly arrives the cities of 
the coa*t must rest cornent with behold
ing the valniv-le trade of thesflaffMy in- 

. - iiiiiiitiififfirTr « u:v U .&Mac• - 
despite the efforts of the restrictionists 
to shackie it—going to the cities of the 
United States. Present conditions favor 
such a trend of business. The advantages 
the tariff ought to give our mer
chants and manufacturers are swallow
ed up la the difference between transpor
tation charges to Hpokane and to Van
couver and Victoria. Fott^ea^fons,that 
«tw pèsf findlmr <wt the

4WHRh^
number ot.ytar»\than Mr. W. f’. Niehol, 
whose n imo is blazone<l in large black 
type under the title of the Province. 
That is all we need say. People who are 
so fortunate as to l»e honored with the 
acquaintance of the two metV will under
stand, .The Victoria Times has a record 
in British Columbia as a public j-.urnnl. 
In the course of its journey through life 
—a trip which has not been as joyous by 
-lay as n jaunt in a twentieth century 
automobile nor as comfortable by night 
as a bed of roses—it lias had Its ups aud 
dowms and possibly Its “moments of 
weakness." The conservative , and the 
influential elements which for so many 
year* dominatçdjhis.^community' ina-Ije 
«ettmTTMTHtïrrstiiig fi* bÏ. Bat tbl. 
we can conscientiously say. and we think 

In endorsed alike by our many 
faithfu) friends and not less honorable 
opponents, that we have consistently and 
persistently, regardless of possible or in
evitable personal advantage, .pursued a 
course that we believed to be in the in
terests of the province of British Colum
bia. That is the only interest the Times 
has in the construction of the V., V. & 
E. Railway.

TttF Wltês were even, maybe- 
For father gained a little men 

When mother lost her baby!

GROWTH OF THE CHURCHES.
New York Globe.

Despite the clatter about outworn creeds 
end the anxious look on the face* of ama
teur diagnosticians as they sit up with the 
church and feel Its pulse, the statistic* are 
•till on the side of the church. They show 
it vital, not moribund. The figures for 
practically every denomination show a per
centage of growth during UXM larger then 
the increase in population. There Is not 
such a drift away from traditional the
ology ae many would have the world bc- 
Meve. The it*crag* person le not ss deter-

t htJiaXth ,uf,j0w. p. temuw dcemV -
fathers es I» ciynntly repreeentsd. 
truth Is the pulpit always has taken far 
more Interest In theological pussies than

$1.00 per Pair
EXTRA HEAVY SEAMLESS

Hed Rubber Gloves

For house work, 
graphe», etc.

gardening, phot»-

Terry 8 Marett
DOWN-TO-DATB DRUGGISTS.

S.E. C>r.F>rt*il»>iSlss Sts
VICTORIA, B. C.

DAVID SPENCER
: LIMITED

WESTERN CANADA’S BIG STORE

A SPECIAL PURCHASE OF
LADIES’ SHIRT WAISTS

30c
For Waists of Print.

sertlon.
trimmed in-

81.30
For Luntrn Rliih W.i.t.V trimmed 

Silk Medeilmro.

73c
For Cotton Voile and Canvas Shirt 

Waists.

For

80.00
Uand-Embr^idored

Waists.

81.00
For Waists of Voile Canvas Lustre 

and Muslin.

$1.23
For Lustre Shirt Waists.

Homespun Walking Skirts $2.90, $3.75 and $4.75

We were unable to get the entire purchase 
ready for to-day. All will be sorted ready 

=for Tuesdays selling——=——
VICTORIA AND THE C. P. R.

To the Editor:—rl have l**«i asked by 
seven»I people to enlarge a little upon 
the brief letter which I wrote tfl you last 
week a fid; the resolution which I moved 
in the Board of Trade on Thursday 
nishi. In complying with the request 1 
•hall endeavor to elate the matter briefly ;

Victoria has becobie the Western ter- 
minns of the Canadian Pa«»iftp railway. 
system. For the benefit of those who 
are more concerned over a “term" than 
over a “termini”. I shall say , that Vic
toria is not the termiqus of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway. The great company, 
which has lately m-iiuir,! the K. A. N. 
railway, own* or control* a system with 
many termini. A list of tb,ui would 
occupy more apace than it* importance 
in thi* connection would warrant; it la 
sufficient to say that Its Eastern ter
minus is 8l John, N. B., reached from 
Montreal, the Eastern termini»* of the 
0» P. R. peeper by way of the Interna
tional railway of Maim-, and the New 
Brunswick rgilway, both of which lines 
are part of the C. P. system. The 
Western terminus is Victoria, reached 
from Vancouver, the Western terminus 
of the C. P. R. proper, by way of the 
K. Sc N. railway, whieh that company 
has acquired and made a part of its sys
tem. Whether Victoria will ever become 
the chief Western traffic terminus of the 
Canadian Pacific system is a matter 
upon which I do not feel abl# to ex
près# an opinion that would be of any 
value, but it is certainly a great thing 
for Victoria that it is the point furthest 
west where a great continental railway 
system, extending through all the prov-

the pews, and there can be a mighty chora- 
Ing of the doctrinal waters without the 
church rank and file becoming disturbed.

------ O------
HOLLAND’S CURB FOR LAZINESS.

Philadelphia Record. „
The Hollanders are not fond of lazy peo

ple. and they have a good way of curing 
persona who can. but won’t work. If a 
p.ap-r „k. ta .ble to w.rk rofty. t. il
•o the, put him In . cistern, to which n .^7*..!
pump attached, and turn on a stream of 
water. The stream flows Into the cistern 
just slowly enough to enable the lasy per
son. by lively pumping, to keep the water 
from getting up over hie head.

HER TERRIBLE DREAM., 
Philadelphia Bulletin.

Senator Dubois was lamenting the decay 
of oratory among .American statesmen.

“With only a few exceptions.” he said, 
"we Bare la Washington no orators worthy 
of name. On this account I had to accept 
In silence during the last session an acid 
criticism from a clever woman.
_-H'Littvml.-d a riveting of the Senate the 
yther day,’ she said, ’and that night 1 had

* ’What did you dream?' said 1.
“The Jady smiled.
“ *1 dreamed.’ she said, T went again.' '

rffir is"vKrt-ra cmH-mtoteg company; *vê w« «I._______- i____ a».«: .-.j end comment», but the sMitemv . . . 111 inroe T”1™*
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GARDEN TOOLS
AND

Now thf public will understand why 
the Victoria baseball team has been Inn
ing gamaa- with -ipcoaetat«a>t aeg*larify. 
It was thv fault, of the umpires. When 
John L. Sullivan, the one-tlmfc fighting 
man an<l present-time lecturer on the 
beautiful, the true, the good—the man 
who has takt-o to exhoy ting tliogb who 
are willing to pay a dollar to hear him 
to act “square” in the battle of life 
—called “play ball," the representatives 

this city .in the, Northwest. Baseball
ix*gx*ifcit

LAWN MOWERS

3» and 34 Vates Street, VictoHa, BiC. - 
P. 0. DRAWER 613. TELEPHONE 66.
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The Latest Novelty
In Post Cards

Birch Bark Post Cards, with views of 
“The Gorgé” and Parliam.i t buildings

For Sale by

C. N. Hibben & Go.
View Books

I*rince Edward Island, and into at least 
five of the United States, reaches the 
great ocean highway between Western 
America and Eastern Asia. If this fact 
la not full of promise for the future, it 
is difficult to fthagine anything in the 
way of continental railway connecPon 
that would be.

The Canadian Pacific Railway Com
pany has acquired the E. 4c X. land 
grant, a part of which is in plain view 
from all points in the city. The former 
owner of this great domain did not con
sider it to be his interest to do very 
much towards its developmen. except in 
connection with the coal mining indus
try» lie frankly said that coal, mining 
was hi* business. The Canadien Pa

unless the money invested In this land 
Is to bè a loss, active step* must be 
taken to get It opened tip and In the oc
cupation of Individual owner*, who win 
not only pay buck what the land has 
•>*t the eomapny but will furnish busi
ness to the railway. The company will 
ptohably extend its railway and tlie p<-<> 
pie of Victoria will thus realise their long 

•*. i.»d hope of a line to the north end 
of the Island.

A few words may be said as to the 
possible future of this Island which It 
lias become the Interets of this railway 
company to develop. It Is as large as 
the mainland of Non Scotia. The main
land of Nova Scotia has about 400,000 
inhabitants. On thv mainland of Nova 
Scotia le** than 700,000 acres are in crop 

ffitiaTly, 'arid the value oT the field crops 
is over $7.000,000. I venture to say that 
if at Ipitwt ns great an area <>f tillable 
land can lie found on Vancouver Island. 

-And .acre, for acre-it will produce more 
than^ Nova Scotia. The timber reeour<‘es 
of Vancouver Island nre vastly greater 
than those of Nova Scotia; its coal d>- 
I'osits are probably equally as extensive; 
Ils mirerai resources er» wry much

greater. The avowed policy of the Can
adian Pacific Railway Company is to de
velop this Island to the utmost. Its in
terests would compel such a course in 
order that the extension of its system to 
this Island may be justified.

The Canadian Pacific Railway Com
pany has begun the erection of a great 
tourist hotel here. The only observation 
I shall make on this point Is that, apart 
altogether from the profit to be derived 
from tourist travel, the advertisement 
which this hotel will be to the .city is 
worth more than can be estimated.

Every year an increasing number of 
people in the prairie region are seeking 
homes on the Pacific Coast. The sur
roundings of Victoria far surpass those 
of any other city in the Northwest. 1 
know these surroundings thoroughly and 
I say that there are thousands of acres 
within an hour’s drive of the post offico 
that can be eonvamMj into ideal resi
dential property. What I have in mind 
are places of from half an acre to five 
acres, where a man can have his bouse 
and garden, or If he wishes his berry 
patch, his orchard and pasture for his 
cow—that is to say suburban homes 
amid beautiful scenery where the cli
mate, If aot ideal, la as genial as can 
anywhere be found. There should be 
Mousends of such homes around Vic
toria, occupied by men who have made 
8 competency in the prairie region, in 
the mines of Yale and Kootenay, along 
the line of the Grand Trunk Pacific, or 
further north.' Such men would not be 
idle. The rich men who hgve gone to 
South California have not been ^e.

Ihia is all that I shall say to-ddÿ. If 
I» enough to think over at one time. If : 
ever there was a time in the history of 
any. city when the future was full of 
promise, when there should be no room 
for pessimism, and when enterprise and 
capital should combine in an effort to 
convert prospect* into actualities, that 
time Has now come to Victoria.

CHARLES H. LUG BIN. j
P.I*.—It may be interesting to add the 

following sentence from a description of ! 
♦be Canadian Pacific system, which I • 
hare recently written and submitted to I 
Sir Thomas Shaughnessy for criticism ' 
and correction : "The Canadian Pacific

Saturday night were: Le Boi. 2.125 tone; 
Centre Star, 1,800 tons; War Eagle, 
1.060 tons; Jumbo. 100 tons: Spitxee, 90 
tons; total for the week, 5.225 tons, and 
for the year, 151,734 tons.

The_St. Eugene will declare a dividend 
of $70,000, or two cents a share on July 
1st

Colonel G. M. King, of the Hotel 
Alia;», end Frederick Schofield, ex-reg
istrar of the Nuptèmè court, had a "nar
row escape from death last Monday af
ternoon. They were walking in the long 
cut just beyond the Black Bear ground, 
where Mr. Paulson was killed about a 
year since. The passenger train had 
gone by toward the Red Mountain depot, 
and the two pedestrians thought the road 
would be clear for the time being. Sud
denly Mr Schofield heard a alight noise 
behind him and looking over bis shotrirer 
he saw an engine not over 50 feet away 
and coming like the wind. “My God. 
we must run for our lives,” he cried to 
Mr. King. They were 20 feet in the cut 
and had to run that far to get out of the 
way of the oncoming engine. Mr. Scho
field jumped forward and missed his 
footing and would have fallen directly 
Ih front of the locomotive and been 
ground to death had not Mr. King 
caught him by the shoulder and prevent
ed him from falling. On they ran and 
the engine kept getting closer and closer. 
When they got to where they could get 
off the track the cow-catcher was not a 
foot away from them, i Mr. Schofield 
made a final jump ont of the way and 
with such force that he fell and rolled 
over and over, and was on the point of 
falling several feet when Mr. King

W. W, Guernsey, engineer In charge of 
the work of surveying the route of the 
pole lirto for the West Kootenay Power 
Sc Light Company from Rossfand to 
Phoenix, will immediately resume oper
ations. Four camps will at once be es
tablished along the route, and when the 
work gets in full swing there will be em
ployment for about 200 men. The work 
will be continued during the next six vr 
•even months.

-e. H. L.

KAMLOOPS.

.... ...» vo»..,an p™r '1™,h ,°rurrwl ,hr »t«m„
Railway system extends from St. John, ! S , et Annie, on Monday last, of
N. R . on the Atlantic ocean, to Victoria, | ,rank V * el‘#,n£r of The
R- f. M ifct PevM»." The .Iccriptfon m'o **** *1 «**■ **

was not good and he went to 
Idaho to engage in farming but returned 
here this spring, taking his old job on 
the boat. An .inquest Wng held and on 
Wednesday the body was brought. to 
Kpmloope for interment, the funeral 
service being copducted by Rev. Dr. 
Osterhout. By a strange coincidence it- 
moat exactly a year ago a man named 
Campbell died on the same l>oat. at the 
same place and apparently of the same 
trouble, hemorrhage of the lungs.

t ROHLAND.
The announcement is made that the I

Npitxeo is to be made into an assessable 
conipauy at its forthcoming meeting, 
which is to be held shortly. The shares 
are to be made assessable to the extent 
of $100,000, and on the first call $30.000 
is to be raised. The management of the 
Bpitsee feels that the results so far 
achieved have been satisfactory, when it 
is considered that the work has been car
ried out at great disadvantage, owing to 
the smallness and lack of completeness 
of the plant and the need of funds to 
push un the work as it should be. What 
the mine needs is to have the main shaft 

Jwpi the .UOOrfuot toitd down 
to the 1.000-foot level, a larger compres
sor plant and hoisting machinery of 
larger capacity. The. management feel 
that as the uiin.» has proved itself to be 
good down to the 200-ffcbt level, more 
capital m now needed to carry on the 
development on a scale ctHumensurate 
with its merits. With $100.000, or what
ever portion of it may be needed, it is 
confidently expected that the Spitiev can 
bo placed in a short time on a profitable 
basis.

A cable ha* been received from the 
head office of the Vclvet-Port’nnd in Lon
don announcing that work on these mines 
will he resumed as fioon as possible. The 
local management does not know how 
.soon this wjlj be>.,ibpt.4Wppate4. that, it 
w»u not be long now before the mines 
«ml mill of the company will be in foil 
operation.

It is anoonneed that the contract of the 
Rt. Eugene Mining Company with the 
smelter at Antwerp. Belgium, will éxpire 
on June 30th. and that after that date 
the ore concentrates of the St Eugene 
will be shipped to the smelters at Trail 

Ï and Nelson. The tonnage from the Rt.

ene, together with that from- the 
mines of the district, should be

____ Mg* mmUns boor 'S» «UjHIMDte for tlta wooT^tatio, l aktoty tawttol, wort*,. ,,UL .

i mem mm tries
SOMETHING NEW AND IS DELIGHTED.

FEELS LIKE A BOY.
MV. M. W; Dafoe, 

Manager The Duat-
icA* Urua1i Go.. Ü8 
Culborne 8t„ Tor- 
mUh le telling hie 
friends how be 
found health after 
years of illness and 
pain. He says:

“I have been a 
great sufferer from 
Dyspepsia for many 
years. I have been 
treated by local doc
tor* and bave taken 

Mr. M. N. Dafoe. nearly all the adver
tised remedies with only temporary relief. 
If any at all, but at nee using Anti 1*111 I can 
eat .Gw »MWe ,0* when^a I
have been taking ôné Antl-Plll at bedtime 
for the past three months, and find they 
regulate both stomach and bowels. My 
old time vigor has returned,, so that my 
spirits ere buoyant and temper normal. 
As a result of this unhoped for experience 
I am In doty bound to give all credit to 
this wonderful remedy. Antl-PIV.”

■very druggist sella Dr. Leonhardt*» 
Antl-Plll, or a sample will be sent free by 
The Wllson Fyle Co., Limited, Niagara 
Pilla» Ont: ——  —

cdy that t Mr. Me*see
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FOR BABY'S HEALTH
And comfort In warm weather Wo supply 
tfor hie bath and after, pure Soaps, Toilet 
Waters, Talcum, Violet and other Powders. 
Dainty and wee Toilet Articles. Brushes 

-suited to his soft scalp and skin.
With baby in mind, look through our show 

cases, ask all the questions and advice you 
want, and make baby end yourself happy 
and contest.

Mothers will ftnd our prices extremely 
moderate for quality offered.

Cyrus H. Bowes, chemist
98 Government St, Nesr Yates

A BARGAIN

Suitable for any Inland .water. 
Fully equipped and ready for com-

Money to Loan.
Fire Insurance written.

Store* and Dwellings to Let.

P. R. Brown Co, Ld
•Phone 1,07ft. 30 Broad St.

HANDSOME
RESIDENCE

A line home with seven rooms, 
bath, two fine corner lots, fine gar
den and fruit trees. This Is a beau
tiful home, just off new car Une on 
Crslgflower road.

Only *1,600
Money to Loan.

FirC and Life Insurance.

GRANT & CONYERS
NO. 2 VIEW STREET.

Opp. Main Entrance to Drlnrd Hotel.

\m NEWS III BRIEF 1
Monkey Brand Soap i 

rust, dirt or tarnish-
> all

Ton will moke no mistake when you 
order from the followin*:—

O. H. MTJMM'S "ElTEA DBY"
O. H. MUMM'S “SELECTED BRUT'' 
LEMPS "EXTRA PALE’ 
KILMARNOCK 
WHITE ROCK 
PRELLBRI CLARETS 
PEELLERSSADTERNE3 
OOLD LION COCKTAILS 
RED RAVEN SPUTS

None but the beet imported by os. 
Large stack always.

EITHER &LEISER
VICTORIA rad VAHOODVER

y

FOR SAfcE
At Duacans, very desirable residence 
(new), containing 8 rooms, hall and 
bathroom, fitted with all modern 
conveniences: else lot, 00x160; splen
did water laid on.

Also other residential properties
In and around Victoria.

For particulars apply to ,

JAS. A. DOUGLAS
Real

20
Estate Office,

BASTION ST.

—Our kitchen department is crowded 
with everyday nro-ssiii.s f-*r the com
plete furnishing of this important part 
of the home; the tinware section has 
lately been considerably augmented with 
An immense stock from the best Eng- 
Iran TnrTories. tv vi ier nn>5., xto \ ern- 
ment strvtt. •

Victoria Bardens
The Scenic Family Resort of the Island.

w*«----»ah---------■ ■------------- ------- -Â. - — -
rinc Tvinrsi iiQucrs nno vigors
Open air orchestra every Sunday afternoon. 

Phone 332. E. M. EWING, Prop.

—Oak Bey hotel is sow opes for the 
reception of guests. •

—The St. Andrew’s Society will meet 
to-night at* 8 o'clock to consider the 
question of putting in a Scotch bowling 
green and other matters of importance. 

------ o------
—CttHs for campers' outfits are quick

ly filled at Weiler Bros, with ttvir in:- 
roense stock of supplies specially bought
for this purpose. Look through the 
r tore and make up your list of needfuls 
right (here. •

—The regular review of Queen Alex
andra Hive, No. IL L. O. T. M., will be 
hekl in the Knights of Pythias hall this 
evening at 8 o'clock. A full attendance 

I of officers and members is earnestly re
quested.

— o-----
—The annual meeting of the Victoria 

branch of L'Alliance Française will he 
held at the Balmoral hotel parlors this 
eveuiiig at. 8.30 o’clock. After heading 
the report of committee and the election 
of officers there will be general conversa
tion. a ml the meeting will adjourn until 
September 1st.

----- C------
—Oak Bay hotel is now open for. the 

reception of guests. * •

—Victoria Hive. No. 1, Ladies of the 
! Maccabees, will hold its regular review 

to-morrow < vyuing in A. O. V. W. hall 
I at 8 o’clock. A full attendance of offi- 
: cent and members is requested.

t ^Gheirp Excursions.—Excursions to all 
| Eastern points. Selling dates June 
! 14th. 15th, 16th and 17th. Going, limit 

ten days returning limit ninety days.
.} Fqr fall particulirs apply to Canadian 
; Pacific Railway Company, H. H.
| Abbott, agent.

i June 14th, 15th, 16th.and 17th
the Northern Pacific Railway Company 
will sell round trip rates to all Eastern 
point* at very low rates. Going limit, 
ten days. Final return limit, ninety 
days. For all information apply to 
office, corner Yates and Government 
streets. •

—Rowland Brittain, patent attorney, 
of Vancouver, sends the following ab
stract from the Official Gasette of the 
United States patent office^jor the week 
ending May 3Uth, 11*05: During .this 
week 526 patents were issued to citipens
uf the -UuU«*l-States; rKehtWM.4- Caw- 
nda; 1*1; Great Britain. 11; France; 1; 
Germany, 18; Italy, 2; Japan, 1; Russia,
1; and Spain, 1.

—Tlie Sunday school of Ft. Andrew's 
Ronron Catholic church will hold its an
nual picnic on July 1st. As usual the 
commit!tic in charge will have a splen
did programme of sports provided for the 
occasion. The picnic will be held at 

. Saonichton. Special trains will leave 
Victoria during the day at the following 
hours. 7.45 a.m., 10 n.m. and 1.15 p.m. 
Aue return trains will leave at 4.30 p.m. 
and 7.30 p.m. Full announcements of 
arrangements will lie made later.

-----o —
—Oak Bay hotel. Oak Bay beach, is 

cow open. •

—The executive of the Victoria branch 
of the Provincial Mifling Association is 
meeting this afternoon at 4 o'clock in 

"the Ttowlanil Machin.

- The regular monthly meeting of the 
Refuge Home commiftee will be held in 
the home, North Pembroke street, on 
Tuesday, the 13th lust., at 3 p. in.

—Mendiera of the Victoria Poultry 
Association will hold a meeting to-mor
row evening at the city hall. Important 
business is to come up for consideration, 
and a large attendance is desired.

—The Women's Missionary Society 
of the Melrypolitan church are holding 

...| a. garden patty at “Sherwood," Oheetnut 
avenue, the residence of Mr. F. Grant, 
to-morrow afternoon .and evening. A 
choice programme has been prepared. 
Visitor» should take the Willows car. 

---- -C------
—In the police court to-day W. 

Anderson was subjected to $53.,50 in 
fines as a result of a drinking escapade. 
He was fined $3.50 for being drunk. The 
arrest was objected to by Anderson, and 
Police Officers Fry and Andrew Wood 
bore evidence to his having resisted be
ing taken into custody. For the latter 
offence he was fined $00.

NEW RECORD BY II 
PRINCESS VICTORIA

TRAVELLED AT RATE OF
TVEHTY-ORE MOTS

> --------------
From Bretthh Ledge to Slew Bell off 

Sestile la Three Hears and 
Seventeen Minâtes.

warship*, End some white marks placed 
ahi the «bore by the officers uf H. M. 8. 
Eiteciu ie the course of- tUrfr gqrvey
work seemed to confirm this view.

WAUINKNOfES.
H. M. 8. Athenian will be due here 

next Friday.
Men and material for the erection of 

the new lighthouse at Malcolm -Island 
leave Nanaimo this week.

8ir Charles Rosa* new rifle, manufac
tured In the factory at Quelicc, has been 
served out to the crew of the I). G. 8. 
Ki-.ti-ei, The Kestrel is now armed with 
a .Mirdvnrddl. and the crew belli* pru- 
vided with a thiermi*bly.mialeru ritki the
little ?*•'* - -— ’** ' - T^-r—IT-E-'wffl cqfflppSITo

Yestenlay, with the object of estate 
lishin* ilettuitely just what the magni
ficent flagship of the C. P. U. coast fleet

ered Dir. Rhea at ÀlSèrni on Friday 
niglit upon his leaving for Vancouver. 
Thie was largely attended. After par
taking of « good supper an address was 
presented to Dr. Ross, and a toast list 
was gone through with. The 
finer it -wttfl the - kffijrtng 
Syne.

—The funeral of Mrs. Stephens took 
place-on. Saturday afternoon from the 
tarnily residence. Cook street. There
was a large attendance and many beau
tiful floral tributes. Rev. O. K. B. 
Adams conducted religious services, and 
the following acted as pallbearers: J. 
Pope. 8. Hawkins, W. McKay, C. RIs- 
tell. J. Dunn and J. Paatoe.

o-

dial with assorted troubles.

SENT TO QUARANTINE.
'Hie Chilean ship Eden Hall. Cap

tain 8uhr.n, reached port T.oveaend 
hatnnlay morning from Iqnlque. Chile, 
tlwmg to the fact that some of the crew 
of the vessel hailed from Pisagua and 
other plague-infected isirts of the 8,nth 
Ameriesn country, Dr. J. H. Oak|cy. iscould do, the steamer Princess Victoria ...... ........ .... ,,,, „ ,, ,|n

was made ready for a record-breaking J**»» "f the ipiaranting service at Port
run to Seattle. The engine rtwm staff, Townsend, onlensl the vessel sent to the
however, did not have to do much in ....... 'ÔT , ' "*« *>• rv the crew

, . , . 1 *ui Be treated to o serubliiuw and ih.-ir. ______________________ _________ _____ way „f preparing for ah eatra .pin, as hegcage di.lnfrmj The teLdSe.™^
-A^ounpninenUry banquet wn^teud- that deparliucn la always in ihoruugh id n. P.,it T.w„^m|. ü”

"** J working order.
At Brotvhk* ledge the signal was given 

and fBe Prince* Victoria's engines be
gun to revolve full speed ahead. The 

nnt whit * tho
exacting would call ideal, as there 
a good brwxq blowing, and enough sea 
running to make quite a respectable 
ripple.- The stnw-down belt rang off 
BfHttk ifSHTtly three■ Hours hisI "wvœ 
teen minute* front the full speed bell at 
Brotvbio ledge, giving an average *|**vd
all the way of exactly twenty-one knots ; „ ... .

Ihc Britwh ship Melanop* i* at the 
Bellingham Boy Improvement 1'oiu- 

“V11 f*kiug on a cargo of 1.400,- 
j*"1 feot of lumber for Sydney, Austra-—A well-attended shoot took place at 

Langford Plain# yesterday afternoon un
der the auspices of the. Victoria Gun 
Club- A prize was offered for the first, 
second and thin! class shot respectively, 
Otto Weiler winning the former with a 
score of 24; E. Green the second with 
20. and P. Patten the third, also with 
20. The possible was 30.

—This evening the steamer Queen 
leaves for Sen Francisco, She will take 
the following passengers from here: II. 
E. Boulton. G. M. Franklin and wife, 
». Godson. Mr. and Mrs. Harkin, Miss 
Era Haskins, Mr. B. Shepherd, L. C. 
Enewold, Mra. Mary Webster, J. K. 
K-^,e A- Farran' A- E- Jones and 
wife. Mrs. A. Mei» and child, Mrs. E. 
Merrileee and John G. Thomas.

FREIGHTS AND CHARTERS..
,.h Tt*r5H-h B,r*mer Eeckinghaiq is
« i»a«*vd for merchnn,n*e from iSaet
Js&toWMi the mup-ju-e^
Tngit Ifovnd n, Sydney, si with
ujOiii'i or Mclls.umc or Adelaide, at 
. C:|I>cluwn or Delagas Ray

t* imdrs'fL ~—}h chartere.1 |.ri,m
*• urrtrst. n,c l,sr<|uc Antlop.. ha. been 
SgStofwUif ,Um (ihsides \-tw„ com. 
irony, term* private.

MARINE NOTES.

an hour.
Thb beats “out of sight” anything 

ever done by any passenger *tearner |dy- 
ing in Pacifie Coast waters, tike only 
faster time Iroivg that of the British de- 
•troyers, which, of cuiirsc, are an excej»- 
tional clam. > 7"

While running at this fine siieeil the 
Princes* Victoria was a* steady ait a 
house: one could have written a letter 
comfortably on any table aboard, and 
the^yeasel went through the water 
smoothly ami without raising as much 
fuss as sume steamer* dti at fifteen, 
knots.

Captain Troup and the officials of the
C. P. R. are much pleased at yesterday’s 
performa uce of the Prince*» Victoria, 
which now stands without a rival on the 
Pacific Coast, cither for speed or com- 

r-Amon* the voralists who will con- ' fort 
tribute selections at the Y. M. C. A. I —
garden party on Wednesday will be Mis*
Scowcrift. Miss Breidgfon! and Mrs.
Stanelaml. and Messrs. Griffiths and 
Kmnaird. Miss I>ier is to be the Instru
mentalist. and the Cecilian orchestra 
will play at intervals during the evening. 
The grounds of Mrs. Rogers’ home. .55 
Fern wood road, will be decorated with 
electric lights and otfier luminous and 
gay creation*.

Otyt THOUSAND ISLANDS.
Many t<*>k advantage of the excursion 

among the Gulf islands on Sunday by 
V. A 8. railway him! steamer Iroquois. 
It was a most delightful day on the 
water, and thv party returned in the 
evening well pleased with this charming 
trip.

It is a common remark among those

thv UOi.1 of St. Saviour's Work Society 
intend to hold a aale-of-n-ork ami garden 
feteon the grounds of Mr. MsilWth. 
“ _ rT As lsitiin -, v
eee.linffly attract ire. and the articles to 
be offered are numerous and varteil. the 
Society hopes that the public 
year increase their patronage. The re- 
freshmebts will be as good as formerly.

not aware of this beautiful outing so 
mar their <>wn homes. ••

Next Sunday the Iroquois will make 
the trip by a diuerviit route, calling at 
May ne Island, giving excundottists an 
opportunity to take lunch at the hotel or 
have their basket lunch in some of the 

... , many rosy nooks in the vicinity. The
Ircupiois will return via the Pender Isl
and canal .It is a wonderful sight to 
►ve the steamer pass through this chan-

—At Meston’s carriage works
in

I r

—Cheap Rate».—On June 14th, 15th 
and 16th the Northern Pacific Railway 
Company will sell round trip tickets to 
Milwaukee. Wk, at a greatly reduced 
cate. Cheap excursion tickets now on 
sale to the Lewis & Clark fair, Port
land. •

THE REMEDY
WE HAVE IT. If your blood is Impars, 

fisse is the purifier:
TEAGUE'» COMPOUND EXTRACT Off

8AB8APAB1LUA 
........ WapTte M^ol. *

B. C. DRUG STORE,
Thons SW IT Johnson BL, Near Store. 

J. TBAOUa

.-Take fii
WOOD" befo 
To be had et Lamm, 
BUkL Telephone 77.

«roly of -SLAB

I far fin naasee aaeeea 
Jaat tea «ta, «a aa, 

rsarta, matt, pSana, eta.

■-Ost Tlsy TlottT. tT»t Hay beach, Is 
now oi>en. •

—Are you furnishing? If yon want 
I perfevt satisfaction in the furnishing of 

. trade with us: we guarantee 
you will be pleased with our methods 
anu our goods: we never pass a good 
thing by, and if It’s good, it’a here, and 
if it’s hefre, it's good; depend upon. It 
Weiler Bros. •

—Oak Bay hotel, Oak Bay beach, is 
now open. •

—It would give us great pleasure to 
have you look over the new furniture 
styles if you have not already done so; 
the exhibit is everywhere conceded to, 

' one offlFe
Bros. s

—Oak Bay hotel Is now open for the 
reception of guests. •

A prosperous farmer*went' to a well known 
coacbbullder to order a family carriage. 
"Now 1 suppose you would got want penu- 
matic tyres?” said the boMder. “No, air,” 
repUed the farmer, warmly, “My folks

. nel. »ed will also give excursionists » 
nflernnun a fire onum-u" which "connu to wh,r>' the Umbria did the
huted mere than it. .hare ,A amefce, 
very lit fit» da mam» Wmm aIa,h)| 1),^
brk-k wall .m the north side of the works 
; “r‘«k »«• put in a few day. ago 
fur the purtxwe „f treating a |,rg, 
quantity ..f chain. Tn-day shortly, after 
noon the tar t.s,k Hrv. The pl.fform 
hniiM-diately over the tank also ignited 
The flames, however, were light com 
pored with the volume of smoke whleh 
was emitted. The Are department was 
called ont. and by nse of the chemical 
the flame, were soon eartngaiahed 

. ----- °-----
At age 27» Von ean secure

: shooting.

STAY RAVE SCHOONERS.-----
• 'hipping men al/ng the coast, says the 

’ San Frnneim o « ’all. are watching with 
. * great deal of int rest the schooner 

Argus, mi-ntly built to go into the 
northern lumber trmlv, and Itttd with 
two 125 horse power gasoline engines. 
In her success they see the salvation of 
a large fleet of small schooners, which 
have been driven out of the Coast lum- 
ber busiiivs» h$_. the advent uf the steam 
schooner. The slowness and small carry
ing capacity of these vessels make busi
ness unprofitable for them at preseq(, 
but fittvd with gasoline engines, it is be- 
lieved they may successfully compete 
with the steam schooner*. ,Thtx

The ship ErskiiH* M. Phelps arrived at 
rjuhublphia May 9th with a cargo of 
4,000 tuna of sugar from Ifmiuluhi 
iiito hnrgud. went on the drvdo, k for ' 
painting. I«»adv<! 4.«*»> tubs of coal and 
sailed for the Philippines May 24th. 
This is a record not often hestv-n. Uapt. » 
Graham commands the Phcljw.

The bureau df navigation reports 08 
of vessels of 32,707 tons gross were built 
jnthe United States and officially num-

during tbo month e# M»y. 6f
°f 1,<la5 tone "***' “U and 73

of tons were steam.-----
Leaving Shanghai for the last time c 

her present voyage, the Minnesota wi 
to Nagasaki drydock to have her bo 

tom cleaned and irotiited. This will |

clears for home.
ioe steamer Princess May was delà 

10 Queen Charlotte Sound on her soi 
ward voyage by thick fog*.

It is rumored that Vapt. Saunders 
some year» master of the steamer 
quit In in. belonging to the Union Ste,

San Francisco.

- --------- • "••-'-••«I UUtl Nl
hist year. She will Iro rofitted and Sm 
lumlror at Mukilteo San Francis*

lh« steamer Tricolor passed up th 
morning from San Francisco to Lad 
smith to load coal for the Californi 
market. .

The steamer Titania passed out th 
morning coal laden from Nanaimo f<
I ort Los Angeles, Cal.

Steamer Princess May leaves th 
evening for Skagway via Vanconve 
She take» from heie a quantity of freigl 
for Fort Wrangel.

Blvantor Tira. I. du» f„ .rrivv froi 
ôi*l»t°r'h,'m Bri,‘*h (:°luml>ùi ports t,

H. M. 8. Rmpms of Japan- sal’s tbi 
wroioa for the Oriental ports. Sl„- 
take, about a diwn Chinos» end Japan- 
e»e go out from here. The steam

.NO......
CREDIT

SPOT
CASH

CLOSING OUT
A clearance of goods from otlr own 
stock, together with several special 
lets that came to us when.prices - 

were much in our favor.

Ladies’ 20c Handkerchiefs
\\ twelve aqd a half cents

A vert useful bargain that you must *
i o: miss this week. "Z

Uffirs' Extra Vine Lawn Handkerchlrfs, with Irish Bmbroldrred and Drswn- 
wurk ("omi-rs. neatly hrmstltraed. Brantsr valor. 2llc. r*rh t% t _ as 
Our price this week while they last ....................................... 2 "Of 25C

W031 Voiles
t»e. QCAbtTtM POR OSr:-------

L>arl«* «hU wwt-h wr w4H sett Sow 
Wod Voiles, in all the newest and 
most popular coloring*. 44 inches 
wide. This fabric sell# readily In 
the rtgalnr war for Wk*. a He. 
yard. To Clear This Week.. OyC

A Great Millinery Offer
H.S» TO fitTE HATS TOR |2 S0.

Ladt**’ etpUsh H.sdy-t»- 
Wear Hats, In all the latest styles, 
for nommer wear; our regular 
price* swing from $4.30 to $0.75 
each. Our Price This so p#| 
Week to Clear 9C«9U

Ntw A'pjci Shirt Welit Suits-Jnst to.

Special Sale of Lace Appilqoe
These beautiful Lace Appliques, 

Which are tot I'rnuu. Unite and
Black, were a at>eelal purchase 
made by ns. at half the original 
cost, aud our customer* reap the 
benefit In th'a way.

3»»r. gl'ALITlES BELL AT 15c. 
50e. AND 00c. Qt’A LI TIES HELL 

MT 25c.
TV. QUALITIES SELL AT 35c. . 
$100 AND $1.25 QUALITIK8 

HELL AT 50c.

Another Bargain In Late 
——-- Curtains
Fine Bobblnet. Mnnlln and Notting

ham I ai ce Curtains, with and 
without frllMng and Insertion. 3^ 
yard» long., in new and artistic 
design*. Our regular prices are 
up to $3 a pair; but for the sake 
of extra business yrt Sell them all 
THIS WEEK AT $2.00

New Cnivanrtte Coati-Arrlvrd Mlmday

Lacs Hosiiry
Indies' Fast Black Allover Lace 

H"*c. alro Lace Ankle Hose, full 
fashioned. with extra spliced 
heel* and toe*. CA.
SPECIAL PRIVE......... . ...3UC

Summer Vests
Ladle»' Extra Fine White Ribbed 

Hummer Under vesta, with and 
without aleeves. daintily 
trimmed. SPECIAL PRICE 35e

The Hutcheson Co, Ltd., Victoria, B.C., June 12

* >

for $.*0.CMN>.00 in The Mutual Life ,,f 
Cana «la for a premium of JL'M'm. I’nder 
tins policy your wife is absolutely guar
anteed an atmuul iitmmc for tlfç qZ
«iIîkT ^ and in tïle vVf‘nt ®I her cause a war in rates. 'Die urêeeet rate

***itwwnr i
yrar continues to be ma «le tn the chihlren * * ' 
or heirs until at least 20 payments In all 
shall have Iroen, ma«le. By no other 
means can a definite guaranteed income 
he setup»! to your wife during her life 
L"d toJL°Ur < hil,|rvn for *0 small an out- 
b»y. The policy contains many other 
YiUtmhle features anti privilegnt. Por 
particulars apply to A. B. McNeill. 
cm I agent, or R. L. Drury, m.atmgt r. 34 
Broad street . *

—On Sitonlsy evening the ileath oc- 
enrrM of Mrs. O. A. Knight. » pioneer 
of this city, at the Jnbilee hospitsl. Mrs. 
Knight ha.l been Ideotifleil with the 
Mount Triintle norseri f,,r many yisn, 
«tel leaves many friends and at-quaint- 
»"cee who w ill keenly regret her ham.

Knghîmt. fttfîî Was fia yenrn of ag«*. She 
had resided in Victoria for about 20 
ycnrs.jind leaves tlm-e 4* ugh fers and two 
sons-Mra. James Black, of Victoria; 
Mrs. John Ker. of Vancouver; Misa May 
Kiliffht and Messrs. Cosmo» and Graft 
Knight. The funeral has been arranged 
to take place to-morrow afternoon 
from the family residence. Mount Tohrie 
and carriages will leave the B. C. F’un- 
r*Jj ^,rn^ahioff Co.’# parlors at 1.15

. , , ' —v van.*** corn
ed >ecf for the Japanese government.

Building Lots
FOB SALE

This morning T. Watson, chief of the 
' ietoria lire department, received a com
munication from 8. Runner, president of 
the Veteran Volunteer Firemen's Asso
ciation, announcing that it wui the In. 
tention of nu-mbet. of that organliatlon 
to Jlfllt Jiktn*» abeM -th» -Uttb-tas*. for r: 
a couple of .lays. They will Icare San 
Francisco alioot the 16th hy at earner, 
and after their stay here will proceed to 
the Portland exposition. It Is under- 
atood that it Is Chief Watson's intention 
to make some arrangements for the en
tertainment of the party, and will ask 
the co-operation of the Tourist Associa
tion. He explains that the association 
is a moat Influential one In California, 
and that everything possible should

*1“ t th*1 Wk«i -a»"»*- ridla* IF» 4eee^a gWe the* a favorable opinion' of
want to knew It.- TRtMb àM «I eftfiini.

higher.twice than hua bCen paid for aér
erai years. Captain Tibbetts, of O. A. 
Hooper & Co,, is the managing owner of 
the vessel.

FOR SHIPMENT TO ORIENT.
Tobacco au«l cwtt«»n ht large quantities 

arc arriving dally in Tacoiun for ship
ment to the Orient. The receipts of 
tobacco are unu.-unlly large, hills of 
lading showing that 1300 hogsheads con
taining 1.290 pounds each are ou their 
way here. This is to be taken across thé 
Pacific to Japanese ard'Ghim'se |K»tit. 
on the XVhite Funmd Hncr Ning ChowJ 
which te en roufs to Tàcomà. Moref 
than IIWI cArioAds of raw cotton have j 
ffrrivi-d in Tacoma for shipmeut on thé 
steam, r* Tremout aud Huint Helena.

«liinntities all year, but this i« the s«*coud 
largest cottoigimte»* received it» that port 
in months.

BEST ON RECORD.
The report of the collector of customs 

for the district of Puget Sound, showing 
the business done for the month of May, 
is just completed. It is hy far the most 
satiafnetory month in the bi»fpr>- of the 
district, the exports reaching the high 
mark and passing it by considerably 
more than a million, the exact amoTmt 
being $6.583.784. In this trade Seattle 
also dot's the greatest Amount of husi- 
nes» lu her history during the month, 
imrtiig a credit of $3.895,784. Onllnar- 
JfiLAiLif.luMe «hewing, to.c.tiy? yulte 

M. TTiT, is ail Bcvcaac from 
*2#2,3« In May, 10CM.

MENT PViN.

Bale,
CONTRACTOR AND BCILDEIt. 

LEIGHTON ROAD.

■ ft(‘rn«M>n

Coffee

■ • 1

1 Nicholles & Renouf, Ltd. i
5 —Importera and Benin»» b- | j

j Builders’ Hardware
1 Steel, Bar Iron, Agricultural Implements, Etc. «

Etc
| TEL. a p. 0. DRAWER 563.
| Corner Broad and Yates Streets

; i

1 oooooooooo-toooooooooooooooooooooeooooooooooooooooooo
j & OPENING TO-DAY OPENIN6 TÔ.DAY >

J. M. NAGANO G GO.
1 •• Dougl** Street . . . Balmoral Block
0 All kind» of the Intent Japanese fancy geode,

silks, eflcM Including baskets, satchels ‘and other 
o articles in different designs of fancy basket work.

BAMBOO FURNITURE MADE TO ORDER.
| PB1CES MODERATE CALL and INSPECT
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

►

Under Our Cut MEW POPULAR ™ ......—4

Prices, five eld and «atUfled cus
tomers took advantage of our JUNE 
OFFER last w«>«*k and secured new 
Instruments, while elgtit bought
good second hand bargains.

Sheet Music.
“JUST FOB FUN,”

A Flue Bummer Walts Song. 
“GOOD NIGHT, MY BEAUTIFUL 

STAR,”
Another Fine Walts Song. 

“ARCADIA,”
By the Composer of Anona.

You Can Do
likewise. We have a wide range of 
agencies to soit all pockets,' and 
you will get THE I1E8T for your 
money.

M.W.WaittSCo.U.
Hear them played at

FLETCHER BROS.
44 GOVERNMENT ST. 83 GOVERNMENT ST.

- • -•- - • ~:

THE SIEGE OP PENDER. , 
While engaged in a little target prac

tice with the six-inch guns last week, the 
Italian Cruiser Umhrim droppui one of 
the missile* into a fifld it Pender Island, 
the only damage done being the stirring 
up of a little soil. Commander Corel 
•was assured before leaving Victoria that
tfca ehAFinel tiT rti« , ♦ ■ -2HC « Uf JSIBUU JJ1 UftU ffQr
lirly for target practice by the Brltlah

Cozad’s Famous Shows

Will exhibit at corner Douglas and Herald 
Street», Victoria, on Wednesday evening, 
June 14th, and Thursday afternoon and 
evening. June 15th.
Qrand Street Parades. Wednesday ht 5.30

«Ad Xhussdar at U a m
Prices, 15c. and 25c.

Superfluons Hair
Alto Mol**
REMOVED

Permanently and Pain- « 
leaaly at

Hr* Kosche’s Hair- 
Dressing Parlors 

Ales Alt-net
PHONE un.

NOTICE.
Skw tht, dqte the undersign.0 will net 

he mpennlhle tor any Indebtedness tueur- 
"A «*«•»! on a written order signed br the Secretary. Howland llaehln. v
T. I. EXPLORATION A DEVELOPMENT

wem?1®” H*.

Ttetert*. B. C.. Meg 1UU. 1806.

RETIRING 
FROM BUSINESS 

GENUINE
HALF PRICE SALE

■very article la the Were will fit 
sold POSITIVELY AT BALT THB 
BWJULAB MARKED PRICM until 

itAk-iothe entire M« i cleared off.

Stevens & Jenkins
:-r- 1 fldDjfcoLA***., .... ...
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During Hot Weather

DRINK PURE LIME JUICE!
MONTSERRAT........................................ .................................................3S «ml 05 c«iU
JAMAICA, very large bottle.... „„...................* ..........................................80 cent,
CALlfORMAN, per bottle............................................................................. .......... 26 cent.

Lemonade, Lemon Squash, Lemon and All Kinds of Pure Fruit Syrups.

Mowat’s Grocery, 77 Yates 8t.

UK ECU 
RT CI1Ï

THE VICTORIA TEAM
SHOWED SPLEHDID FORM

Ootclsiud Opponents During First 
Tbrtt-QurUri—Professional Nine 
Wee BasebiU Match at Everett 5

and the grand stand and pandemonium 
reigned. Unfortunately Williams came 
to bat at thv critical moment^ and was 
unequal to the occasion, being struck 
out.

From that to the end of the game no 
score was made. In the ninth 

Bellingham w*s nearly shut out of scor
ing. Spencer hit to- second base, and 
Kelsey attempted fo get home from third 
on it. A quick pass of the ball to Ford, 
the catcher, resulted in a put out at the 
home plate.

Howlctt pitched for the local team, 
and to him in no small measure is due 
the good work on Saturday. In addition.

heavy hitters found it difficult to score 
on he kept the whole field in his eye.-Ao score by fanxhUag Uhl ... .

passing. TTowvvW, the”boys can- and played the ritflif programme at the 
- - • • - ------ projK'r time. On several occasions he

Although Victoria lost the lacrosse 
match against Vancouver on Saturday 
afternoun at the Terminal City, none of 
the spectators, no matter how biased, 
could deny that the local twelve played a 
much superior game than their opponents. 
What should have been a very fast and 
exceedingly interesting competition was 
somewhat spoiled by the unfavorable 
wvwtber. Throughout the entire contest 
the rain fell heavily, and the ground soft, 
with the result that those without cleats 
in their shoes—and moat of the Victori- I 
ana were without this necessity, while 
Vancotfverites were well supplied—found 
it difficult to develop speed, and still 
more difficult to come to a quick atop for 
a shot or any other play. Despite this 
handicap, however, both teams played 
BbieedW with the uthrantagir in Vic
toria’s favor. Up *.o the third quarter 
the score was practically even, the 
teams Iwtyin^ the fie d St the finish of 
that period With Va ic river leading by 
one goal. It was in the last that they 
obtained their final score, making three 
successive goal* by chance plays. In fact 
there seems to In* much truth in the gen
eral assertion that the home team’s de
feat was due to hard luck.

In the first quarter it was scarcely a 
minute before Baker put in the first goal 
for the Victoria twelve. He sent the ball 
Into the net by a swift back hand stroke 
that caught the goal-keeper unawares. 
The remainder of this period was un
eventful. Victoria pressed the Terminal 
City defence continually, but were un
able to shoot effectively because of the 
softness of the ground. Under ordinary 
conditions the Victorians should have 
obtained a decisive lead at this stage, be
cause they obtained many opportunities. 
However the quarter ended with Vic
toria only one goal to the good. In this 
connection it might be stated that Mc
Connell. who played inside home, was in 
a measure responsible for the visiting 
team’s failure to convert ofteoer. He 
paid too much attention to checking the 
goal-keeper and too little to the ball.

Matters were slightly different itt the 
second quarters, the Vancouver twelve 
appearing to brace up to a considerable 
extent They scored two. Godfrey and 
Cao doing thw necessary; But 
toria twelve again had the majority of 
chances, and were unable to turn them 
to account. In the third things looked 
well for the visitors, although Vancou
ver started out by scoring. This goal.

not be altogether blamed for poor pass
ing. The day was far from pleasant for 
lacrosse, and the sticks were wet, which, 
as every one knows; makes it impossible 
for the players to pass well. The de
fence players played much beffer than 
the men on the home, and judging by 
their work it will take a mighty fast 
home to bent them out. Pitted against 
a faster bunch than the Victoria team, 
the champion» could no doubt play a 
harder game, and the supporters of the 
local club feel confident that the end of 
the season WÎIT find Ygnconvefrat the top1 
of the pole, custodians of the blue rag.

“For the champions, Bob Springer, on 
the defence, was the star, and his work 
was magnificent. Ho is a great fielder 
and plays a cool, heady game. Campbell, 
in goal, had very little to do. Reynolds 
and McConaghy played well together, 
and relieved the situation on more than 
one occasion. Godfrey was the shining 
tight oh tin* home, and"scored five of the 
set en goals. Matheson ami "Murray 
worked hard, but they had hard luck iu 
shooting.

•‘Lorimer, in goal for the Capitals, 
played a magnificent game. He stopped 
shot after ahot-nnd. cleared his goal In 
fine style. His brother, Walter, .and 
Baker were the most conspicuous on the 
defence, while Hvndron. at centre, and 
Morris, McConnell and Btcveua, com
prised a fast quartette ot* the home 
tekt  —f  

“R. II. Cheyne refereed. “Rob** is a 
good man in that capacity, and hjs work 
was much admired by She spectators.”

The following is the summary of goals 
scored:

pulled the team out of what looked like 
n very awkward position. G men on 
third base played good ball. He made 
a fly catch from the bat of Calfff in the 
third inning, which won for him well- 
merited applause. He gathered in a 
fsat straight' drive with hie gloved hand.

If Victoria éan continue to play as 
they did on Saturday and receive some 
reinforcements to • its batting list It 
should soon reverse its position in the 
league, yhe score was as follows:

*1—Victor la.

First Quarter. 
Scorer.

............Baker
Second Quarter.

Drennan, c. f. . 
Dowwie, 2 b. .

a.b.
............3
............4

0 0 6
0 1 3

James, 1 b. ... x. 4 i i i
King, L f. ,v... ........... 3 0 2 0
Kelsey, e........... ........... 3 0 1 3
Mahon, 3 b. ... ............3 112.
Duggan. ». ». ............4 0 0 4
Spencer, r. t. ............4 0 2 1
Cgllff. p............ ....... 4 0 0 1

-----Tntit» ":î . V
Victoria.

i T ~*r

a.b. r. b.h. ,p.o.
Irby. c. f......... ........... 3 0 0 0
B. Ford. 2 b. ........... 4 Oil
Hutchison, 1 b ......... 3 0 0 8
McManus, r. t ..........2 0 10

o 1 •
williams. 1. f. ........... 4 0 0 2
Dudley, a. a. ...™™4. -A... ft ft-
C. Ford, r. .. ........... 4 0 1 12
Hewlett, p. --------- 4 -Y • 1

— —-------

Score by Innhiga.
Bellingham ... . . 0 « 0 0 0 0 2

Time. 
TV, nils

'* Brltonsloom ” Is a serge made 
exclusively for Semi-ready by 
England’s greatest serge maker

The best serge maker in England 
makes several qualities of serge.

His name on a piece of serge 
means mighty good quality, but it 
doesn’t necessarily mean his best —— 

Our cloth experts explained to the 
manufacturer what we wanted in a serge. “That 
is better than anything I am turning out,” he said, 
“but I can do it”

“ Britonsloom " serge is the result 
We control the output, so you can get this 

extra quality serge only in Semi-ready suits.
\ “ Britonsloom ” serge is absolutely fast in color,"
black or blue—and it is a wonder for wear.

We make this serge into single and double- . 
breasted sack suits of the latest style. Price $20.

Adlress SEMI-READY MAIL ORDER DEPT.
No. 701 GUY STREET, MONTREAL.

VICTORIA, B.C. J5. B.Williams & Co.

ESQUIMAU AND NANAIMO BY.
Excursion Through the Gulf Islands

Saturday, June 10th
S. S. City of Nanaimo will sail from Janion 
Wharf at io a. m. Returning will arrive 
r------------------ about 7 p. m.--------------------

Fare for the Round Trip Only One Dollar
CSttn "Dda tl bO Grots. —

GEO. L COURTNEY,
Traffic Manager.

If yon contemplate making a trip to Eng
land. Ontario. Quebec, any part of United 
States or Kootenai.

Time. H
2—.Vancouver ........Godfrey .... 3 min. F
3—Vancouver "* 8 min. 9

Third Quarter. f
Tim.. 1

4—Vancouver ........Vnmeron ... SM, min.
ZV-VU>tAFl* 1» rain. 1
6—Victoria... ..... McConnell .. 2 min.
7—Vancouver ........Godfrey ... 0 mlu.

Fourth Quarter.
Scorer. Time.

8—Vancouver ........Godfrey ... IS min.
9—Vancouver ........Ritchie .... 13* mtn.

10—Vancouver ........Godfrey ... 3 min.
The teams lined up as follows:

Vancouver. Position. Victoria.
Campbell .... .... Goal ....... 8. Lorimer
McConaghy .. .... Point........ W. Lorimer
Reynolds .... Cover Point ... .. Crocker
Allan............. . let Defence .... .* Hatcher

2nd Defence ... ... Taylor
3rd Defence .... .... Baker

Cameron .... . Hendron
. 3rd Home........ .. RteT.na

Mat lie*.>n ... . 2nd Home ..... ... Morris
Cao ............... l»t Home ........ ... Munro

Outside Home ... .......  Went
Ritchie ...... . Inside Home .... McConnell

HOW THEY STAND
--- 1 »... Won. Lost. P.C.

Near Westminster ..................2 o l.ono
Vancouver .. ............................1 0 1.000
Victoria ....................................1 1 .606

0-2
Victoria .......... . 0 0 0 0 O 0 0 1 0—1

Momma ry—Earned ran, Bellingham. 1.
Three base bit, Kelsey. Hmoe don. Mahon, 
'truck out. by Cal iff. 2; by Hewlett, 2. 
taae* on bulla, off CaHff. 2: off Rowlett, 2. 
laertttee hit*-. Kelsey, King, MeManon, 
ireen. Left on base*. Victoria, 9; Relllng- 
tam. 7. Wild pitch. Rowlett. Passed balls. 
Cetoey, 1: C. Ford. t. Double play. Green 
o K. Ford. Time of game. 1 hour 41 mln- 
ites. Umpire, Husfeoo.

THE SPELL BROKEN.
A special dispatch from the Times cor- 
•spouleut at Everett says:
Twenty-five hundred farm witnessed 
Iverett get the worst drubbing here of 
ie year yesterday. The management 
aid John L. Sullivan $75 to assist in 
mpiring. He umpired the bases and 
lust on was behind the box. Sullivan 
appened to be in the city playing with 
is vaudeville company, and the big 
rowd present indicates that the money 
aid him we* well invented. Galaskl 
ra« too much for the locals, nearly all 
f whom played listless ami indifferent 
all. Schoch. Everett*» prize pitcher at 
M time, [litihed the first five innings, 
teveo runs were made off him. Rowan

AGAIN DEFEATED. 
^Seattle made an exceedingly

showing against the champion lacroaee 
▼er sijwurtA vmi. “/ -x.......... - - - j players in the game with New Westmin-
however, was closely-folk»wed by two for , |tM> flt !*«»<>,.,.ati,>n park Saturday after- 
Victoria. Morris and McConnell con- , noon The final score was ten to six in 
verting. The teams now were tie. and j favor t)f tj,e viaitors, who played a re- 
the checking became rough er^tban was • markali|jr ..jpan and swift game. Turn- 
previously the case. Shortly Iwfore the ^uU excelled himself and made three 
whistle blew Vancouver secured^ 1 goals for the visitors. To see him start
lead, W. Ix>rimer. otw? of \ ictoria s de- down ,hp flH<1 with the ball was almost

an assurance that New Westminster 
was about to score. The team rarely 
ever fumbled the ball, but moved It with

fence players, inadvertenly shooting the 
goal. This must he attribute! to the 
rain, which tightened, the strings of the vvrr l|luilMW lur 
lacross stick. The result was that - ! remarkable dexterity, 
ball alipied when he at fWpftd. j The Seattle team, showed some .good
.•ad went into . . lb,. Vic- ! Hall, at centre, was easily the
« « attaint iwntiiMS. tmOYj.l-,i. .t MiauiH^ndiil s..„h. very cl.vrr work 

..litchell. at goal, showed up well, and 
prevented New Westminster sroring with 
direct balls on several occasions. The 
attendance at the park was not so large 
as the occasion deserved. but those pres
ent showed by their applause that they 
were watching for every good point made 
by the Seattle beys.”—Seattle Post-In
telligencer.

Three goals were scored by cliance, mot 
one of them being obtained by a fair 
straight shot. Cameron was given the 
credit for the first of these, although it1 
really was made by 8. Lorimer. the locals 
custodian. The former made a pass 
from behind the goal to Godfrey. Lorimer 
saw his object and stepped out to block 
the combination, a he ball bit hie shoul
der and rolled into the net. The otheff 
two also just rolled into the goal by flukes 
after Lorimer had blocked and apparent
ly gavrd. Although the circumstances 
cannot be adequately explained owing to 
the rapidity of the occurrences, the cap
tain of the Victoria team does not blame 
his goal-keeper for this, but states that 
the position was played splendidly, many 
shots being stopped in every quarter.

. Altogether the Victoria team is begm- 
nfBf’to‘sTiôW g rent-improvement. B<«h 
Hatcher and Munro played for the 
twelve and acquitted themselves very 
well, while it is expected that >> . 
OeHtcrtm, another, mew man. will be in
cluded iu the line-up in the next game 
with Vancouver. The Victorians are 
confident of their ability to defeat the 
Terminal City team on local grounds.

Describing the game the Vancouver 
News-Advertiser says in part:

“In the early stages of the match the 
visitors put tip a much superior brand of 
lacrosse than the locals, frnd at times 
their work was very pretty. One thing, 
however, which they fell down m was in 
sheeting. Time after time they had 
splendid chantes to shoot, but the home 
fielders held the ball too long and the 
loeaHefence had plrtity-to 
cover their che<*ks before the ball was 
paused. One thing particularly notice
able during the match was the defensive 
tactics of the Victoria team. The men 
on the defence blocked the goal well and 
kept the opposing home well out from
tll“TheP Vanrouvef team will certainly 
have to put up a much better article 
against New Westminster on Saturday 
next if they expect to win. The boys
were decldedfe dff evdwr tW’tHdr playla*; 
and the home division miiked apUndwl

BASEBALL.
PLA TDD GOOD GAM E.

Tlu* hmteh on Saturday afternoon, al
though it did not advahee Victoria’s 
standing any. wan an excellent gam»*.
Bellingham, the strongest t'-sm in the 
Northwestern League,’ Won by a score of 
SI te l. The Victoria b am had no 
ra**n to fe*d ashamed of itrf .work, how- 
ever.

Up to the seventh inning riot n run 
was m n de by either side. Tip t’o that 
time each side was retired In quick suc
cession. Only ”11iri e-ha*>" IntV had Tm en 
made in that time by BeWngtiflin, two 
of them by King. Victoria had not 
made a single base hit. One of those 
from King’s hat should have been taken 
In by Williams at left field bad It not 
been for the latfer’s laziness. H_e stood 
back and watched the ball drop to the 
ground Inst^d of exerting himself and 
meeting It. ••

In the seventh inning the spell was 
broken by Bellingham, and from thafto 
the end excitement ran high. Mahon 
made a heavy hit. and in c#nseqnenee of 

ittrdiwMiAMt.--. the ball 
dlanumd again he was enabled to make 
a home run. In doing so he brought in 
James also, wlio was on third base.
Duggan , was struck out retiring the vis 
It'ors and leaving the score for the inning 
two runs.

In the eighth inning.Victoria « 
close to overtaking the lead:' With one 
rvn to*their credit the side was unfor
tunately retired with the bases full.
Hewlett made the ruh for Victoria. Dur 

mm the whole of the innings the wildest U»* former hr * « 
enthusiasm prevailed on the bleachers, teams batted well,

For Lun\ber, Sash, Doors,
And AU Kindt of Betiding MtUritU Go to

THE T/VfLOR MILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY,
mill, orrice asd trims, roxth u ovsbnmknt rr. victobi*. b. c.

P. O. BOX *».   r tel. W

An operauns the train settle, which whl 
J« At jour CewlMUoi with

Speed, Comfort and Safety
Dw.ic.Uwl Diacre, Slccpciw. u« Dv 

CcccbM.
Direct connect lone mode it leettle with

2 Trains East 2

THROUGH NAVIGATION IS OPEN 
ON THE YUKON RIVER AND 
ITS T R I B U T A R I E 8. SHIP- 
MENTS VIA 8KAGWAY AND

THE WHITE PASS 
AHD YUKOH ROUTE

are now being handled with dispatch. 
For Information regarding freight and 
passenger rates to Atlin, Stewart River, 
Dawson, Chess, Fairbanks, and Nome, 
apply to the
General Freight and Passenger A#ont, 

Vancorif eir, B. O,

DAILY
For sleeping ear reservations, rates, fold-

rand all la formation call on or addraaa, 
Q. YEKKKB, K B. 8TB PH BN, 
À.O.P.A.. O N By., General Agent, 

•eattle, Wash. 75 Government fit.
Victoria. B.O.

Irby, c. f. .......
B. Ford, 2 b. ... 

a. a. .....
Hadley. 1. f, . ..,,
Hutchinson, 1 b. 
McManus, r. f. .. 
Green, 3 b. ........
C. Ford, c............
Galaskl, p. ......

Totals ... .v...

Rolen, 1 b.....................
Burns, 2 b. .................
Heltmucller, 1. t..........
Sues*, r. t. ...h..;u.
Jacobs, c. f..................
Strut», 8 b.......................

Altman, «.
'

■RllIS DL

Victoria.
a.o. r. h. p.o.

12 20 27 19 2

p.o. a.
18 0

0 0 8 0

•Doyle 0 0 o 1 0 ■ •

-Totals ................... 37 5 12 27 19
•Batted for Beltmueller In ninth.

Victoria.
Buns .................. 8 0 2 0 2 1 3 0 1-12
Hits ...v.. .... 2 2 2 1 3 3 3 1 3-20

Everett.

Hits .
•0 0 0-4-5 
111 4-12 

Victoria, 8;

.... 0 0 10 
.... 1110 

Summary—Earned runs,
Everett, 4. Struck out, by Ga’askl, 1; by 
Schoch, 2. Bases on balls, off Rowan, 4; off 
Bcboch, 1. Two base hits, Green,-Hutchin
son (2), Galaskl, Rowan. Three base hit, 
Green. Home run, Burns. Double play*, 
E. Ford to Jones to Hutchinson, Earle to 
Burns to Hulen. Hit by pitched ball, 
Hutrn: Left on bases, Victoria, 12; Ever- 
ettr-Tr. Innings "pltdlNI by RchbCb, "5: 
Bownn, 4. Time, 1 hour 47 minutes. Um
pires Huston and Sullivan. Attendance, 
2.300.
~ — - VANCOUVER WON.

hr another of the senior league matches 
played o» Saturday between the Vancouver 
and Everett teams at #the Terminal City 
the former team won by a *e«»re of 2 to 1. 
In the first inning Hulen went to base ou 
balls, stole second, and was brought home 
by Heltmueller’s two-bagger. Again and 
again Vancouver filled the baaes, but eon Id 
not score owing to the faultleea fielding of 
the Kmokeetacker*. In the seventh, how
ever, Weaver’s alow fly falling abort of the 
left fielder brought Jn two runs and won 
the game. The score by Inning» follows:

Wi ftrourer: * - - - -
Rnns ........... 0 0 0 0
Hits .............. 1 2 0 0

Everett.
Runs 0 0 0
Hits........ ............. 1110

A POOR EXHIBITION.
The first amateur senior league match 

played between the Fernwood an* Hillside 
teams os Saturday resulted In a win tor

dally that of the Hillside Infield, was poor.
A better match, however, la expected next 
time these tea me# try conclusions.

CRICKET.
AN EASY WIN.

Victoria won the match against the com
bined Seattle and Tacoma teams played on 
Saturday afternoon on theilnbllee hospital 
grounds. The score waa overwhelmingly 
In favor of the Victorians after the first 
Innings, when the visitors again went to 
bat and were able to run up 29 for two 
wickets, when stumps were drawn and the 
game declared a victory for the home team. 
Winning the toaa, the visitors went to bat. 
Cobbett and Gooch opening the bowling for 
the hoaw eleven. Tie Beattie end Teroma 
players were very much puxsled with 
Gooch's slow curlers and on several occa
sions they stepped up and completely miss
ed an apparently easy one. Six wlckete for 
19 runs waa Gooch’s analysis and that of 
Cobbett 28 for four wlckete.

The first pair up for Victoria, L. S. V. 
York and Q. D. U. Warden, treated the 
spectators to an exceedingly fine exhibition. 
Perhaps the former's style was the pretti
est, but for hard, effective hitting, good 
placing and a splendid defence Warden ex- 
celled. He didn’t make a mistake, end be
fore retiring had run up a score of 166 
runs. On the other hand, York played his 
usual creditable game, batting hard and 
cutting with an accuracy that elicited en
thusiastic applause. After York's de
parture Barnacle partnered Warden, and 
was dismissed after contributing 43. At 
this stage the bowling of the visitors be
came weaker, and Menslea, Hilton, Tye and 
other remaining player» were able to run 
the score up to 348 without difficulty.

Tea waa then served at the marquee, and 
after the Interval the visitors went again 
to bat. scoring 29 runs, ts previously men
tioned, for two wickets. >

The scores follow : ^
Sc*tile-Tacoma-rFirst Inning.

c Menslea, b Gooch ...... 5.'."r.T'i"
J. H. Rowland, b Cobbett............... 3
B. Waddell, b Gooch ......................... . 14
J. F. Lyon, b Cobbett ;........................... 0
O. Carlton, b Cobbett ........ ... ................ * 2
W. P. Cameron, b Cobbett ....................... O
C. R. Wilcox, b Gooch .......... ..................... 3
R. A. Wingate, b Gooch ...................... . 2
K. - J. H» I». Lloyd, e Tye, b tiovcb ------ 6
H. Parker, not out .................................. % 6

Extras ................................................ . 8

Painless Dentistry
m un. mmi Its Bn-------- —

is tbe__werld,
Dentistry i

tm from°tha 'SLIGHTBUT PAl'*. ~B; 
leg. filling, fitting of crowns and Uow 
without pstn or discomfort. __

■saarise week dose at tha West Don.ai 
Parlera and compare with any yoe have 
ever earn sad then judge fee yoaieelt.

Painless, Artistic and Reliable
An tk* WlteAwnd* oS Omt O*» 

Cn.-R.tlM AMt JO.T mtk CMHl 6H 
Till ML VT.M; til»* »m««A *1<» Vi I*14 
mill. W.00 gold u
l»«, til MMStlM. AA nUOUM. M W
wetekword. CO m.k. tkn.
Inti* tk. llllMl

The West Dental Parlor», 
warn iMZsaiAL bank chambbbs»

WniX^A-zrs]
on* kumlS&l I i . te « .ntiM.

020 •-* 
130 •-»

o d o o-i
100 1—5

«MAI» ML .JM* m*
ut the fleldlug, espe

Victoria—First Inning.
L. 8. V. York, c Wingate,,b Lyons .... 89
Q. D- II- Warden, b Waddell............ ...lift
H. R. N. Cobbett. b Carlton ......... 21
J. C. Barnacle, c Parker, b Waddell ... 43 
L. O. Garnett, b Waddell 3
W. P. Gooch. 1 b W. WsddeH . .9
D. Mens|r*i. b Waddell ........
E. W. C. Hilton, c Pat alio, b Carlton .. 62 
B. .1 Howe, c Cameron, b Waddell .... 1
T. n. Tire, net hut ........................................ 31
A. Uffiês, 1 b w, Carlton ........   «

■ ‘ Extras ...... rTTrrr..... . ....v;. «. • IT

Total ........................................................348

TUB MIFI.K.
AT CLOVER POINT.

: :
i

favorabl? leather eondMmm. Following
are some of tiv beat oiitA ui.ule:

. 200. 500. 000. Hep.
Cdrp. 8. P.ittoii .... 31 21 21 2<i

i

Rgt.-M.iJ. Mctrnugall. 30 31 8K
8gt. Crrr ................. 31 28 Hti
Fgt. Andertoa ...»•• 33 25 Hi
Co. K M. Caveil 32 ‘-7
Hgt. R. Butler........ 2» 27 .. '
8. Bgt. Lattice .... 28 28 as 84
Gr. W. J. Racket . 20 27 83. 8 84
Gr. E. Faweett .... 25 to îpf 20 84
Co. 8..M. Lorimer - 21 21 21 26 KÎ

As the regimental sports will be held at

COAL
J. Kingham 

& Co.
B4 BROAD 8T. PHONE BiT.

9tôop?tS
4.80 per toa 

any part within the

NUT COAL 
PEA ....
Delivered to 
dtj limits.

Ageacy for the New York Under* 
writers' Fire Insurance. Asnat* 
Jen. 1st. 1904, 514.642,961.79.

FOR SALE
Citytee building krs froutine New 

Park on Gorge road.
Good acreage property along Be 

Road, and also above Gorge Bridge; 
lent for Fruit Growing.

Valuable etty lots on Yates Btrw 
Wharf Street, yielding a good return as an

tlw two city water tots at foot'of ^ Yates 
Street with 190 feet wharf and large ware*

Twenty-three acres la EaqnimaM 
Met fronting on Royal Roads.

Seventy-nine acres fronting on I

Excellent building lota 4* 
Town.

For partira tar» apply to
.1 STUART TATES.

A____I F PAINT 1=1*. ——I
GENERAL TEAMSTER. , 

W.'Ot) AND OO-L At Curr.nt Rates
W<*od tut any required length by electria 

«•mi-h'm-ry. Truck and Dray work promptly 
attended tu. • * _

llKSlHENC* IT PIN» ST., V. W.
\ N' T BT.

Phone B.'*30. »

NOTH M.
Notice li hereby gh'cn that I Intend to 

apply to the Board of" Ucvuetng Commis
sion èm. at their next alttlng as a Licensing 
Court. for the transfer <»f ray license for 
the sale of wine* and IW»n<.r* by retail upon 
the premise* situate at the corner of Herald 
and Ht ore street*. In the City 
end known as the Telegraph Hotel, to

EXCELLENT

Train Service
CHICAGO, LOHDOH, 

HAMILTON,TORONTO, 
MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 

PORTLAND, BOSTON,
And Ibe Principal Bo»lneee Centers of

Ontario, Quebec, and the 
Maritime Provinces. 

ALSO TO S0DA10, IIW YOU AID PMIU- 
OtlPHIA, VIA IIÂIA0À FAILS.

For Time Tables, etc., addreee 
OBO. W. VAUX.

Aac’atent Oeeeral Paaeeegwr and Ticket Agent. 
• a* A»Atit a».. CHicaoe. ai.

Vba Bast h west Limited 
Kansas City ta Chlcaga,
H» OtBhii Uteltedia 
Okies go via Omaha, and
The Ptoeeer Limited Bt.
Paul te Chicago, rus via 
the

Chicago, Milwaukee 
& St. Paul Railway

Bach route effete a amer 
sea attractleus. The 
principal thing ta Insure 
a quick, comfortable trip 
Bast la te see that your 
tickets read via the Chi
cago, Milwaukee A Bt.
Past Railway.

. ■ P* JML POYD» .
Commercial Agent

•IS First ^ve., Seattle, Wish.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

To All Points in Canada 
and the United States 
Coast to Coast In 4 Days
Atlantic Exprew ktivea Vadctct* el

8» ».----
Imperial Limited lew* V«moot« ti 

8J8 |L %___ , _
Through toarmt an tor Toronto, 

Tacedky. WVdueeday, FMdey end

For Montreal, Sunday. Monday and 
Thursday. Fo» BoaUm, Thotidaya.

B. C. Coast Service
'for Skagway, PrBcèea Be«H«S W 

Jutw Oth. ISCh and 30th. Prhioew May, 
June 12th and 23rd.

For Northern British Columbia Ports, 
Tees 1st and 15th each month. Princes» 
Beatrice on 6th. 16th sod 3Uth.

Wwt Coast, Queen City 1st, 7tfc, 
14th and 20t&.

For Wem-mineter, R. P. Ititlwt every 
Tuesday and Friday, 7 a. m.

S. 8. Princess Victoria
Lea ree Victoria for Van roarer daily, 

except Tburwlay, at 7.30 a. m.
Leave» Victoria for Seattle daily, ex

cept Wednesday, at 6.45 p. m.
8.S. Charmer lea ree Victoria for Tam* 

couver every Thu reday wt 1 a. m.
For full information apply to 

B. J. COYLE, H. H. ABBOTT,
A. G. P. A., r.AP. A..

Vancouver. 86 Government Bt.

)

The
Traveling Public

I» quick to recognise and patron
ise the line offering the beat 
value for their memey. The 
“BEST OF EVERYTHINO’* is 
to be found on

and at rates as low as can be 
had ou inferior lines. Eight fast 
trains daily between St. Paul and 
Chicago, making close connections 
with all Pacific Coast trains in 
Union Depot, for all eastern ajd 
southern point*.

For all Information regard 3g 
rates, reservations, etc., e*Ü jr 
write

F. W. PARKER, General Agent 
716 Second Avenue, Seattle.

Atlantic Steamship Agency
Alias, American, Anchor, Atlantic Traa, 

root. Canaan PsclAc, Canard, Dominica, 
French. Hamharg-Amerlean, Worth Omasa 
Uey* Bed Wir.1 Wk*. itar.

0*1*. •- 9.

MET 
IIEL

»/ tar.CsMraataaa
VT*/ sag

TatMttrsats,

r*L-3)-TIUUrSOOOTINENTi_
* - TRAINS DAILY -

One of which Is the “Famous North Coast 
Limited." Ride on It oace, ride oa It al
ways." Up-to-date Pullman and Tourist 
Bleepers on all trains. Through ticket» 
Issued to all points East and South, ale» 
Pullman tickets leaned and berths reserve* 

Steamship tickets on sale to all Kuropea» 
Points. Cabin accommodation reserved by 
wire.

Cheap round trip tickets oa sale during 
May, Jane, Jhely end August.

Far farther Informative call at the eBay 
or phone No. «66. f 
*t ffc charmton; —- 

A.Q.P.A , N.P., General Agenfi
PortUnd. Ore. Victoria. B.O.

Steamers of This Com
pany Leave

FOX
Sa#

Francisco.
FB6M VICTORIA, 7.80 P.M. 

City of Puebla, June 17, July 2.
Umatilla, June 22, July 7.
Queen, June 12, 27, July 12.
Steamer leaves every fifth day thereafter. 

/ Excursions around th«r Bound every 'five 
days.

Alaska excursions, 8. 8. Spokane, Jon# 
22 and July 6.

For South Eastern Alaska
LEAVE VICTORIA, 4 a. M.

8. 8. Cottage City. June 20. -,
LEAVE SEATTLE, 9 P. M.

K 8. Cottage City. Humboldt and City of 
Seattle, June 12. IT, 19, 22, 2T.

Bt earner* vonbeut a. Ban Sraoclaco with 
Compeuy'e steamer* for port» In California, 
Mexico and Humboldt Bay.

For further Information obtain folder. 
Right Is reserved to change el earners a# 

■ailing dates.
TICKET OFFICES.

VICTORIA, 96. Government and 61 Wharf

FRANCISCO, 4 New Montgomery Bt. 
. ..bUNANN,,. den. XiUbUei.-iataA 10 Mxrte< ft.. Ran FraSSÜT

occanlcSoSoCOs
cikct us« m 'sans. 

8. 8. ALAMEDA, sail* for Honolu'u, Sat
urday. June 17. 11 a. m.

8. 8. VENTURA, for Auckland, Sydney, 2 
p. m., Thursday, June 28.

8. 8. MARIPOSA, for Tahiti, July 1.
.'.L*rotmw„ni!uwakitiw«r,

(nMt If». 127 larhl It., hr Ik. 7. Picar It 
*T>. Mr—tA on., m, nsMtia.

6583



RAILWAY COMPANY’S APPEAL.

Deportation Cast* Being Argued Before 
Judge Angliu-Uni

versity Endowment.

Kingston, June 10.—Argument i< be
ing heard before Judge Angliu against 
thy deportation of .the Fere Marquette 
railway officiais. The defence plead» 
that the act is uneonstitutional^that the 

• right rests with thé imperial parliament 
alone to deport' aliens from Canada.

Going to Baltimore.
Kingston. June‘10.—Dr. Ernest Cul

len. of the Toronto General hospital 
house stuff, has been appointed fellow 
in pathology at Johns Hopkins Uni
versity, Baltimore, IftdT

To liaise $500,000.
Kingston, June 10.—Queen’s Univer

sity was given n gipnd atari' yesterday 
in an effort tv raise an endowment of

The general assembly with 
unanimity endorsed the proposals to give- 
the lift needed to do better work, and 
Rev. Hubert Laird, M. A., of Vancouver, 
B. C., was made geuvral agent to for
ward the work of raising the funds. He 
ecepted the responsibility, and said he 
looked to the fhurch for support. Lust 
night the foreign missions of the church 
came guder review. *
" —;— ■" BeWder-

Kingston. June 10. —Prank Ferguson,
S young man formerly n ward tender in 
the Western hospital, in a fit of de
spondency yesterday afternoon took nn 

l died. 1 !
addict et! to the use of cocaine.

Men Harvest Promised. x 
S4. Catharines. June 10.—The eonsen- 

ene of opinion among prominent fruit 
growers of Niagara district ia that this 
>eer is going to g« a bumper crop of 
fruit, better than for some year* past. 
Everything points to a rich harvest with 
the exception perhaps of apples.

Disorderly Artillerymen.
Halifax. June 10 —The soldiers of the 

Royal Canadian Artillery in garrison 
here do not take kindly tp discipline. 
Thirteen private# who were imprisoned 
in flie mein guard room kicked up a 
lively time. They started to break their 
■tax out and «.mushed everything hi 
eight. The guard was called out, and 
attempted to enter the room, but the 
men bed barricaded tie door firmly. A 
squad of military police battered down 
the door and overpowered the unruly 
Canadians, whd. w-wr* removed—to a 
stronger guardroom. All the men had 
been imprisoned for petty offences.

THE SITUATION IN NORWAY.

It Is Probable That King Oscar May 
Consent to Appoint His Grandson 

ltuier.

Christiania. June 11.—Reports receiv
ed here of yesterday’s conference at 
Stockholm between the officials of the 
government and the Riksdag are taken 
here as an indication that the Swedes are 
withdrawing from their position. It Is 
recogni*«xl here that Sweden has three 
courses: First, to declare war; second, to 
agree to Norway’s proposals; third, an 
intermediate course, not war. but the re
fusal to recognise Norway’s independ
ence. and the refusal to appoint a sover-

It !ia> be* feared that Sw.dvn would 
lake the lastSnentiotied step and thereby 
drive Norway to the extremity of estab- 

( livhing a republic, which, it is known,
‘ "Would not be welcome to Europe. The 

Influence of a republic on the socialistic 
parties in Denmark and Sweden, how
ever. it is pointed out. would npt be like
ly to enhance the stability of monarchies, 
and for this reason King Oscar may con- 
aent to appoint hi* grandson William 
King of Norway. William, who is a 
year younger than Gustavu* Adolphus, is 
the Norwegian -favorite.-innHt hr thought 
that the brothers would rule the sister 
countries well. The suggestion to sub
mit the case to The Hague meets with 
strong approval.

CORDIAL JNVITATION
ADDRESSED TO WORKINGGIRLS
Mile. RobltAllle Telia How Mrs. Pink- 

ham'a Advice Helps Working Olrle

Girls who work 
are particularly 
susceptible to fe
male disorders, 
especially those 
who are obliged 
to stand on their 
feet from morn
ing until night in 
stores or factories. 

Day in and day 
■■ ■■■ out the girl toils,

and she is often the bread-winner of 
the family. Whether she "is sick or 
"«% abettor shines, she
must get to her place of employment, 
perform the duties exacted of her— 
smile and be agreeable.

Among this class the symptoms of 
female diseases are early manifest by 
weak and aching backs, pain in the 
lower limbs and lower part of the 
stomach. In consequence of frequent 
wetting of the feet, mohthly periods 
become pdfoful and irregular, and fre
quently there are faint and dixzy spells, 
with teas of appetite, until Hie is a 
burden. All of these symptoms point 
to a derangement of the female organ- 
lam which can be easily and promptly 
cured by Lydia B. Ptnkham’s Vegeta
ble Cora pound. *

Mlle. Alma Robltaille, 78 rue St. 
Francois. Quebec, Quebec, tells what 
this great medicine did lor her. She

vw-y serious female trouble tmtll 
wee an»ble to go to work. I then t 
e friend who bed taken Lydie E. 1 
Vegetable Compound when her fceaiw wee In 
lhe «me condition that mine wee end 
straightway rent out for e bottle. I Unfah-i 
that and took two more before I really been 
to improve bat eftre that my recovery wee 
very rapid end I wee eotm wall end. tide to 
go Wt to wort again. I certainly think 
your medicine for rick women worth, of 
praire end am Indeed glad to endoree li

lt b to ench glrU that Mrs. Pink- 
ham bolds ont a helping hand and ex- 
tends a cordial Invitation to cor reaped 
with her. Her long record of suoceee 
In treating woman’» ill» make» her let. 
tore of advice of untold value to every 
ailing working girl, and from her wide 
experience and skill aha quickly pointa 
the wav to health. Her advioe I» free, 
and all letters are held by her in 
the strictest confidence. Address, Mra 
Pink ham, Lynn, Maas.

/iCTOaiA DAILY TIMES,
tain, west fork Kettle- river./The strike 
was ms<le on the foot wall of a font-foot 
ledge, which the bonders gj* now at work 
(teretophrg. It is an etghttneh stroik of
rich carbonates, which, when assayed, 
gave valut* .(XI gold and 776.8 ounces 
silver, to all $458.78 per ton. The pros- 

rjpecta for the successful operation of this 
property are exceedingly bright, and it is 
existed that ore will tie mined this sum- 
mer ready fur shipment when suow 
connu rfexf winter.

On thp Rambler a good deal of ore is 
also being mined, ready for the winter 
hauling.

MONDAY, JUNE 12, 190d.

NOTICE.
cv

TENDERS FOR TIMBER LIMITS.

Sealed tenders will be received by tbs 
undersigned up to noon of’ Wednesday, 3lst 
May, 1906, from stiy person wuo may desire 
to obtair a lease, under the provisions of 
section 42 of the "Lam! Act." for the pur
pose of cutting Umber therefrom. of s tim
ber limit situated ou Vancouver Island, 
known as Lota 2U0. 291. 292. Ulayoqnot D'V 
•cnu. cvnUilUns lu tbe «Seregate 1,069

The competitor offerings the highest cash 
bon ns will be entitled t<^ e lease of the 

‘£lt,l*or H term of twenty-one years.
Bach trader must be accompanied by • 

Sage. Wy., June 6.—OId Scout, the cheque, made payable to the on-

SBffir .aan,.m"ti.”:r rcft

IN WYOMING.

The Progress of the Automobile Race 
From New York to Portland.

tog made n nip of 100 miles from Green 
River. At Green River they had their 
front axle straightened, and the machine 
l* now in as good condition ns ever. 
The men expect to leave here early in 
the morptog for Pocatello. Idaho, a run 
of 150 miles. The roads, while very hilly, 
are improving, and the surrounding coun
try is much more inviting; several fine 
ranches were passed yesterday. The 
boys are at a loss to account for the 
wheroabonts of Old Ftea<Ty, which they 
believe to be struggling along somewhere 
about 100 or 150 miles behind. In an in
terview. Huas said; “We left Green 
Hirer early and drove to Granger for 
diiuuT. the distance Iw4ng only 80 miles. 
A part of the way was, very sandy, and 
we made alow work. At Granger we 
spent two valuable hour*waiting (or the 
«Stit To ket dinner. Leaving Granger 
the roads began to improve, and our 
spirits with it Of, course the roads are 
very hilly, bût with a car that will climb, 
it is a pleasure. Now that we have our 
front axle straightmed. which was tient 
by dropping into a sink hole the other side 
ol Preston. Old Steady will have to move 
to catch us, but tnings arc uncertain out 
here in the hills, and we are not going fo 
make aay bluffs.”

for $1.169.40, being the'eoet uf crelslnj 
The cheque#
unsuccessful

ing and
will beat once returned to 

petltors.
W. 8. OOBE.

Deputy Commissioner of Land# A Works. 
Lands and Works Department.

* ?.. 4th May, 1908.Victoria, . B. C..

SALT SPRING ISLAND NOTES.

(Special Correspondence of the Times.)
Rev. E. T. Wilson is making strenuous 

efforts to have the new church erpeted at 
Ganges Harbor as soon a* possible. Tbe 
church will ne m.med St. Paul’s, and 
will be built if stone.

A. K. Bitanrourt has announced that 
his store will be closed on Sundavs. and 
It ia understood that Malcolm & Purvis 
intend to "Hollow suit.

H- NtcvVm# and R. B. ^ymg~ w~cfe ap-^
{Stored churchwardens the Easter

Surnlny school picnic will 
t-<- Ml this atituuu-r at the C nut-terry 
marsh.

VANCOUVER NEWS.

A joint meeting of representatives of 
the city council and the hoard of hospital 

-directors was held the other* 'evening, 
when the proposal to provide an Isola
tion hospital /or cootashms and infecti
ons disi-ages was discussed in a 'very 
amicable manner. It was quite evident 
that tlie city authorities recognized that 
the hospital board was retarded in its 
operations by lack of fund*, and the only 
thing that criuld be done at present was 
to prepare for the establishment of an 
Isolation hospital at some future time

and is stopping at the Hotel_ Vancouver. 
He ..will coter upon hi*, new duties im
mediately. The new engineer is 38 years 
of ngei and for a number of years has 
been assistant engineer at Toronto, dur
ing the latter part of which he has had 
charge of the sewers department.

North Vancouver presented a busy ap
pearance Saturday, especially in the af
ternoon towards 4 o'clock, when the re
sult of the election for reeve was to be 
announced. Out of a numerical number 
of about 900 voters and a possible num
ber of about 600, some 255 turned In 
their votes, which resulted in the election 
of Arnald E. Kealy as reeve, vice J. C. 
Gill, resigned. The official figures were 
as follows: Kealy, 137; May, 116; spoiled, 
2. Total, 235.

■r~a ...
ACTIVITY AT GREENWOOD.

Various Mines in That Camp Are Busily 
Engaged.

The promised active operation of the 
Providence" mine here ia now no longer 
in doubt, say* a Greenwood corres- 
pondent. Superintendent Dermody has 
over 40 men employed drifting <to the 
200. 800 and 400-foot levels. On the 
2HO-foot level gang of men are working 
from the shaft, driving to meet the tun
nel, which has been started from Provi
dence creek, and in the tunnel itself an
other gang are stuping the ore prepara
tory to shipping. The lead In the drift 
on the 400-foot level is about 10 inches 
wide, and the ore ie of a very high grade. 
Drifts are bring run both ways from the 
shaft, and wliVn the seven drill compres
sor, which wi/l* be purchased this week 
by President Madden, ie installed, and 
the air drills replace the hand labor. It is 
fully expected that large shipments will 
be made and steadily maintained.
_For soma months th* bonders of the 
Highland Queen have been driving a 
WWt tunnel to tap a lead which has

- -town^tehoi$*ly-.»»usaeut «Mb* surface.
Ihe Home Sunday school picnic will This telrf*. mi ii.«, «nrf»,... n

when it was in a 7 more favorable fin an- a «V» foot shaft was sunk and assays sc- 
injlrt Wllhffi W1 fa thto^nd^rie-w-Per- :iiA ~- * ' —-

Underhill, city medical health riffiror. 
was instructed to consult with Mr.
Grant-pthe hospital arrhifret. ns to plans 

rwbabi* cost rtf stu b an institution
and later to-report to the city council.

It. Marpole, genera! superintendent of 
the Pacific division of the C.T. It., has 
returned from the Kootenay. Last Mon
day Mr. Marpole !. fi with W. Whyte

-I""'
Kootenay, ami with them were Hi* 
Grace, the Duke of Snth-rblnd and 
Ernest Chaplin, neither of whom had 
seen that portion of the province. Mr. 
Marpole left the party at Nekton, taking 
a hurried rnn through the Kootenay. He 
reports that the interior districts

>. Sutherland and Mr. Chaplin travelled 
over the Crow’s Nest to Mncleod. and 
arrived at Calgary on Friday morning. 
From there they went to Banff to spend 
a day. It is their indention to go north 
ns far as Edmonton before leaving for 
the East.

W. A. Clement; Vancouver’s new city 
♦ngineer, arrived from Toronto Sitnr-

This led$e on the surface is kbout 15 
inches in whith. andTlonday was struck 
in the tunnel. From present indications 
it is wider than on the surface, and 
though no assays have beau made to 
date, the ore is apparently of much 
higher value than the surface showings.

The Highland Queen is one of the tild
es t locations in the* camp, and was staked 
in 1886. It ie situate about half a mile 
south of tbe R. O. Copper Company’s 
smelter on the jveat side of the valley. 
The claim was worked by a company, 
the Highland Queen Consolidated Mining 
Company, until I860, sufficient work be
ing done only to crown grant the pro
perty. The work done previous to the 
present opera (Urns was on a lead further 
west and higher dp the hill. On this lead

r
Notice to Painters

Tepders are called for the execution of 
external printing at Work Point Barracks. 
Specifications and bills of quantities can be 
obtained 00. application at the office <»f the 
Division Officer, Royal Engineer*. Work 
Priât Barrack», between the hour* it 9 
a. m. and 4 p. m.

Tender* to be submitted to the Officer 
Commanding Royal Engineers by 12 noon, 
Mjtejham, 1906, marked "Tender (Palnt-

The War Department does not klod itself 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

P. H. FRENCH. Lieut. R.
Division Officer, Work Pote lmute

Tenders for Government of IrKiel) 
Columbia VA For Cent. 

Debentures.

of Jm, un», fin- the pareille of Mio.ono 
Govern ment of British Columbia Dyking 
Debentures, In denominations of Sl.tlOO, 
Issued under the authority of tbe "Dyking 
assessments Adlnetmrnt Act, 1888?* besv 
tag Interest at the rate of 3V4 per cent, per 
annum, payable half-yearly, at the Govern
ment Treasury, Victoria, on the let of 
January, and 1st of July, In each year; the 
principal redeemable In $2 years from the 
1st of July. 1906.

Tender* to state the price net. the amount , 
to be deposited et th.> Canadian Bank of,! 
Commerce, Victoria, ou the auth of June, !

Tender* tt> be ad dressed to the Hoûorible 
the Mleleter of Finance. Vlctorl*. Right 
•fjgpgjucyf any tender reserved.

REVISED STATUTES OF CANADA. 1886,

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that I Intend to 
apply to the Board of Licensing Commis 
■loners, at Its next sitting, for a transfer 
of the license held by me to *ell by retail 
wines and liquors upon the premise» known 
•a the Queen’s Hotel, situate at the north
west corner of Store and Johnson streets. In 
th* City of Victoria, to Simon Lelaer, of tbs 
City of Victoria.

Dated this 9th day of June. 1906.
J. M. HUGHES.

Â BROKEN-DOWN SYSTEM.
This Is a cooditioa (or d •<-»•«■) to which d«H lor» 

give many names, bet which lew of them really 
noderstaod. It is simply weakness—« break -down, 
*» it were.«rf tkn vital farcenthet eeetain the tystrm.* 
lie matter what maybe itacansm (lor thrrsre sl
ew* somber lets I, its symptoms srwmwrh the same; 
ffisasen prominent bem, sieepUeseres. wise ol 
peetoenae* or weeeéeeen. depreswos el minu and 
mint of «merry for ell the ord-nsry affairs of I tie. 
Now, ehst nWj» abwlntely eswntisl m sll such
VITAL Strength's ENERGY
ft* throw off these mort) d fc*li*gs, and esperu-r.es 
proves that as sight rue feeds tL day this may be 
ffSATa Wvered hy * coorw ef the cele-

THERAPION No. 3ms* by say other known combination. 1* Mh 
m R ■ ftffio* I* nerseisTS with the prùiwd

-ti -u »•
THE expiring lamp op upe 

lighted up afresh,
fee a •—» m.trti,. ■ «ru, la p.«,, ai etol 
had » Utriy seemed weromet. ‘ need op," end 
valneleea. This wonderful reetorstoe Is pwely 
wgetable and innoc uous in Agreeable to the teste 
—suitable for all constitutions and ceteiiuons, m 
mther sex; and it is difficult to iamgw a rose sf 
disease or drranirrment. whose ms a Iteturee are 
•hose ef drbil ty. that will sot be speedily and 
psnaaomtly benefited by Aie sever-fa He* reew- 
KfOtire eesewre, which is destined to cast into 
ehlhrle* everything that had prrc*-d-d it for this 

teronsclass of Neman a Intents.

PURSUANT TO THE ABOVE STATUTE 
OK PROI-08ED CONSTRUCTION OF 
WHARF IN THE HARBOR OF VIC- 
TORI A. BRITISH COLUMMIA.

The Municipal Connell of tbe Corporation 
of the City of Victoria. British Columbia, 
hereby give notice, pursuant to the require
ment* -of Section 5 of the above Statut*, 
that they have this day applied by petition 
to the Governor lu Connell for approval of 
tfcsslt#, and of the plan of the wharf pro- 
fW4 te +♦ constr»<*tr-d .►* and over the 
foreshore at the Northern termination of 
Oswego rireot. la the City of Victoria, ac
cording to the Official Map of the said City 
of Victoria. A plan sad dvwrlotlon of th* 
proposed site and of the wharf fte b* coo- 
stru. t« 1 have been deporited with the Min
ister of Public Works st Ottawa, and a 
duplicate thereof ha* been deposited In th* 
Land Registry Office at Victoria, B. C., 
this 17th day of May. 1906.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER,
Clerk of the Municipal Council of the Cor- 

■■■■■■■gpv if ■ffieffifll**porstlon of the < ' Victoria. B. C.

NOTICE.
SOUTH AFRICAN WAB LAND QHASf 

ACT.
Grants of ianfl made to Volunteer», their 

heirs .*• assigns, under suth«>rltj of this 
lo. Il1* condition that se«h IninlA Shall have been selected by the 

yrantees oo or before the first day of July. 
IU06. Notice is. therefore, hereby given 
that npplh-ations for such lauds must be 
■led at a Government Office by that date. 

U. r. GREEN.
Chief Commissioner of Laada and Work». 

Lauda and Works Department,*
Victoria. B. C.. 26tb May, 1995.

-iff WCy Bicklac hjt Qtirt of Ilia-------- |
CeOMSisiTcmers, sod snAout whith it is a

I ground i sffisrd 
Juhtolriiuto..

"pil "aoJU DWMpi 111 moy dies »toq utldilWf - •" ■' * ■ -■ 1 ii ire* ..'..‘W-v

Holtable foe garden» and lawns, $2 per 
cubic yard.

JONES Q ROSIE
WOOD AND COAL DEALERS, 

Phone 286. *36 Douglas Street.

mrriMqr Robert Wtirtrf rntr ■
’mi tbi* surface, and from $30 to 

$40 nt the bottom of the shaft. This 
!pfid is also vtniwfl forg>ver 400 feet.

Tin- parties working the property 
bonded, through F. W. McLnfne, the 
claim from the owing company in April 
la^t. and after tiiseovering the le»d first 
im r.tion^d, proceedrd to drive the tunnel 
with the results m^Iteed. The bonders 
now Intend to still farther extend the 
tunnel to the vVI lead, a distance of 75 
Let. and uprnigq^to. the old shaft, there
by giving good depth on the original Jead 
and splendid ventilation.

On the Twin a crosscut tunnel has 
been started to top the ledge already re
ported as discovered. W. II. Jeffery, M,• . ,IM porreti as utsciivereti. ». 11. Jeffery, M. -WT _____ ^

of steaimy improving condition*. After !n*t discovery is *a continuation of the w vlTrl KKlaDlUri 
ïüfhîfi N • toon Mr. Whyte, the Duke of Hsrr. nra vein, ns he has traced it to the 1 1

1< cn lity where the homier* of the Twin 
found it. The hi life is vffry strong, al
though the values obtained from the 
assays of the surface quarts were not 
very high. A shortf-laand!» will, tap the 
lîMge which when reached will be again 
sampled, and If good values are obtained 
the claim will be extenaivrijf developed. 

A remarkable strike has been made
tisj- evening, acrompanled by hi, »if«, on <be Doneen titito-M Welleee

25e BIRD TONIC FREE
îv1iïém. ÜSi?VïdreriT h-^ÎC

BIRD’S READ ffï»
birds' 'Ik ind nuke, them tin*. Free On In I A Cm um V id Seed [*iv. the ««odard Nrdlood, màd K x,» tird irouklw «me far reply *ump. .Addme» namtiy

,24 St.Lsa4ea.0aL

This Uhel in all genuine

“ Progress’’ 
Clothing

Sold by Leading Gothiers 
Throughout Coited^.

WMMIMMMII

Carriage Maher, 
Blacksmith, 

Etc.
; Eee*o St. Brrwaii P»«ooe*

AND JOHHON.

...........................................

NOTICE.
The reservation placed oh the lands of 

the Eequimalt 8t Nanaimo Railway j 
Company has now been removed, and 
the lands are Again open for sale. For I 
particular» a a to town and suburban 
lot* and mineral, agricultural and I

■ggyjgrtik. iggjOr mmsauTi
load office. Store street, Victoria, ti. 0.
......-to. iWBAWBtgOiJiT ......  1

 Land Commissioner.

FOB SALE
Bet of compound surface condenaing 

engines and boilers complete, and suit
able for tug or small cargo boat.

For particular» apply.
J.kK. RKBBECK.

Board of Trade Biiiidtoff.

Notice la hereby riven that the first alt- 
Anno»l Court Of EevMloe of the 

Municipality of the City of Victoria Will 
3* held In the Connell Chamber. City Hall i 
°? lh* l4,h d8^ <* Jnn*- !«». : at 10 o clock a. ML* for, tbe pur post- of hear
ing complaints against the assessment a# 
route .by the Annaat, sad tor revi#ia« aad- 
correcUng the Aaaesemeut Bell.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.
Tl-tOfle. B. C.. May 01b. 1306. M' C’

IX TT1K MATTKK OK THE ESTATE f>K 
BtTAX A XV MrT.A VC1IL1X, HE 
CEASED, INTESTATE.

\ntirr U ht-n-by given t.bst ,11 creditor, 
of the said estate are reuulrc-d ou or before 
the nth Buy of Jniy. radC, M i>hff p*rtrcu' 
•*r* °f their claim*, duly verlflf-d. to the 
undersigned, solicitors for Janie» 1. Me* 
Lauchlln., who has been appointed adminis
trator of the said <*tMte. and all per>.undi 
Indebterl to the said eetate are required to 
pay said Indebtedness to Lbe undi 
forthwith.
Dated at Victoria,

June, 1906s
BOD WELL A LAW80X. ’

Afii*. Umremment,. *tnwt. 
Solicitor» for the Aiimiristrutor.

to tbe uodvralgneil 
C., this 6th day of

NOTICffi.

Entice te hereby given that I Infeed to 
apply to the Board of Licensing Ouimiii- 
aloners. at Its next sitting, for a transfer 
of the license held by me to sril by rctslf 
wines and liquors upon the premises known 
as th* Commercial Hotel, sllnnte at the 
corner of Donrlsa and Cormorant streets. 
In the city of Victoria, to J. H. Ritchie and 
Arthur Grice, of this city.

Dated this 13th day of Ms

HOTEL STRATHCONA
___ SHAWN1G AN LAKE ____

Pleasure Boats, Filing, Tennii and Croquet Lawns, Bath Houses, Eto.

Mrs. J. H. WARK - - - Proprietress

SHÀWNIC6N 
LAKE HOTEL

SHAWK13AH LAKE
The moat perfectly appointed 

health and pleasure resort ont- 
sldfe of Victoria. Twenty-eight 
miles* ride on E. A N. railway. 
Tennis and croquet lawns, pleas
ure boats, fishing and hunting. 
Get off at Koenig*»!.

Mrs. A. KOEHfC, Proprietress

The Victoria Tourist'* Favorite Road for Horse, Wlieel or Hjotor

COLDSTREAM HOTEL
ON THE E. A N. RAILWAY.

Ten mile» from Victoria.
. Shrroonded by lape» and walks unequalled- tor variaty. and scenery. 

LARGE AND AIttY BEDROOMS. FIRST-CLASS TABLE.
;____ L____ 2----- 1------ - MODERN CONVENIENCES.

Rates by Day, Week or Month and for Famille».
Picnic sad Camping Partie» specially catered for.

Short orders at any time of day.

J. R. DOWNES, - - Proprietor

Occidental Hotel
COB. WHARF AND JOHNSON STS.

V. H. WRTMORE. Prop.

America» and Europe*» Plea.

Special rate* for family and by moeth

FREE BUS

HOTEL GORDON
YATES ST.. VICTORIA, B. C.

Cara to and from C. P. 
pass the door.

sis moderate for visitor» requiring

Mrs. J. Aberdeen Gordon
Proprietress.

Those 1018. P. O. Box 49.

BOATS FO* HIR1 
SOM ENOS

EIRB O ____ Jtt Fit
AND HUNTING.

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
FRANK CONRUYT. Proprietor

HEADQUARTERS FOB TOURIST AND COMMERCIAL.
DUNCANS STATION, B C

•eeirro vu.rouix
Touriste will find that the most enjoy 

able way to see the m«*t pictarroqn* 
portions of the city and ravirons I* ot 
the popular Tally-IV» Coach, which 
leaves the Tourist Association 
and Hotel» every afternoon nt 2 o’clock.

Take along your camera and secure 
charming view» of gardens, fields, sea 
and iDi.w eapp. d mountains. To re
serve seat» telephone 12».

VICTORIA TRANSFER CO.. LTD.. 
1». 21. 23 Brough too St., Foot of Broad.

FXCUKSIoNS
It I» aot generally known that the 

Islands of the Golf ot Georgia have been 
proclaimed to be even more beautiful 
than the Thousand Islands of the St. 
Lawrence. To take tbe morning train 
oat of Vlct4»rla, connecting with the 
Ir.wiunt* at Sidney for -the hrtands. re
turning the asme day, 1» a moat delight 
fnl outing.

FOR INFORMATION TEL. 61L

HOTEL ST. FRANCIS
rt III Vi I

BAYNE ISLAND HOTEL
Beautiful Summer Rew>rt and Fisher

men’s Quartern.
Rates $1.00 per Dlcm.

Taie V. A 8. K.R. or C. P. B. S.S 
GOOD BOATING AND BATHING.

cat ire sees, .

, Chancery Chambers
A few offices are atlll opea for selec

tion In the new block on Bastion 
Square. - Fire-proof vaults, electric 
light and hot water.

Apply on the premise* (or Box IBffi tp 
Misera. Gore A McGregor.

WHY PATRON IZB FORPIQN RESORTS? 
heeie en'1 IN J®LR oyx PROVINCE the ccleb^te^

HARRISON ‘HOT SPHINGS
"Xotedj. plr.iere rre«rt «ml fimon. for ih, rnnillTr proiwrllr, of tb- Mlnorel 

Kidney, I-vet and Stomach Diseases,Waters In Rhvtimstlam.
ffates-02.00 In $3.0-1 da.ly; $12.50 to $lV.ô<i weekly, according to location of” 

room lu Annex or Hotel. Coach*» meet all trains.
BUY YOUR TICKETS FOR AGASSIZ.

Address all inquiries to ,
TUB MANAGER. ST. ALICE HOTEL, HAUBl$ON HOT SPRINGS, B. C.

SOIS CllT. | —* -- —   i-JI mmmmm^_

^’^ ^cKzr .The Daily Times Has Ail the Nexus

siNopeis or KEOtjLATiom roe iti*. 
r POBAL or MINEKALB ON DOlfllUt)*

LAND® IN MANITOBA, THB NOBTH- 
WK8T TBKHITOttl B8 AND Tea 
YUKON TBaBITOBY.

Cool —Coal lento ear bo nr-baem at SIB 
per ecre for w#ft coei anti 32a fur aatbre-
îffiLaT ■*> »«W c»« be mr-
aelreB bj ooc ledit Idyll or compae,
?SC*1** ** *g>» of leu cents nor toe -d

* eoilocted oe Ue gre*

Querte.—Uereoae of rlgetrre rrero e»x 
o»«r led Joint stock compnnir, holding free «mweetto m, obtmn rnir, foTI 
miring location.

A free miner’s certificate la granted for 
■e or more year», not exceeding five, npom 

>eymeat in advance of 87.60 per luuam <*• ^.MiridefitoMM*- from 86u to ftlUO per £ 
num tor a company, according to capital.

A free miner, having discovered m tuerai 
In pUce, may i«»caie a ctum 1.5uuxl.Süi> feet 
by marking out tke same with two legal 
po*ta, bearing location notices, one at each 
end on the luie ot the lode or vela.

MU■ be recordea within fiftee*
«aye if located within ten miles of a mining 
recorders office, one additional day alioweg 
for every adonioaai ten miles or fraction. 

a* for rwordlne ■ claim Is 83. 
iT.1 I100 me»t b* expended on the

ewm each year or paid to the mining re- 
li,a tÈSn Wke* 9SU» ba, U*« 

expended or paid, the .ocator may, upe* 
**T:aK ■l’*arycj mad*, and upon complying 
iîïïi.i6eifLb reqalrement». purchase the 
laad at 81.00 an acre

Permission may be grant'd by the Mlnls- 
®* the Interior to |t>cate claims coetaia- 

tog Iron and mica, a ho copper, in the Ynkee 
JJjjwy» <* ■« ^rea not exceeding leg
n»TbM p*ttul for * a*1®111! location *hml 
provide for the payment of e Royalty of 2% 
per cent, of the sale» of the products of tea
rWMfr fiefcatograTBriW'"
T-. eieepting the Ynk«»o Territory.—Placer 
mining . lalius generally are 100 feet equaro;
t?V,n Ï!^’v.re**webJle iwrür. On tea 
North Saskatchewan River claim» aro 
etAer bar or Len«h. the former lieing 100 
feet long and extending between high a*g 
low water mark. The Utter Include» bar 

rilrode beck to the beee nf 
i1*. lUIL?r b**t- 1,111 ««t .xcwdtug UNO 
•rot. Where «team power la used, ctalma

bank, but not exceeding 1,
_ . ------ • «team power ie
200 feet wide may be obtained.

L° lb# r,T.er* * Manitoba and 
Sr N-.1V_T • «r-l>tln« tb, Yukon Terri-
tZl" lete “&Î5 aM ^bUln °?,I

810 pet
Royalty,

Yukon Torrltoty.—
i, «hill

_ - . mar obtain voir tweof Bre mllre rath for â tmn <5 
i?e.V7Jr*."' r,D,w«bl« In the dlacretio. 
of the Mleleter of th, laierlor. - 
Urltofl right la cooflned to tbe eob- 
fried bed or ban of the rleer below lew 

water mark, and eebjeel to the rirlrte of 
iti Pereoae who hare, or who may reeofre 
eeules for her dininn or henei claim», 
eiceM oa tbe BeeialcBew.n Bleer whTS 
tbe [earee m<7 dredge te high water mar* 
"each alternate leasehold.
The lemee shall her, e dredge le opère- 

tl.m wlthlo one aeaeon from the dale of the 
lease for each flee mile, but where a pee- 
w ef Ne.» hae obtained more thgn erne 
tonee one dredge for each «fteen miles eg 
fraettoe I» anfflclent. Hemal. $10 pee 
ennnm for each mile of rlrer leased. 
■"MW •• the rile of two and a half pes 
fMl.- ,,e the output after It es-ceede 110,000.

Dredging Ie the Yukon Territory.-** 
leaae, of flee mile# each mar be granted te 
e free miner tor a term of tweety yeere,
| tot renti e-e himL Mtoto» "tight I» eoefleed to the eob. 
merged bed or Lara In the river below low 
water mark, that boondary to be fixed by 

Potion on the 1st day of August In tbe 
yror c# the date of the Iroee.

Tbe leawe shall have one dredge hi opera
tion within two veats from the date of tbe 

en.d OBe dred*** f<>r rs^h five ml Leo 
e,x froB 8U<’h date. Rental,$100 per mile for first year and **'' 

mile for each euheeqnCnt year, 
earn* as placer mining.

Placer Mining in the .
Creek, galch, river and hill claim___ ___
avot exceed 250 feet In length, measured oe 
the baas line or general direction of tbe 
"•S* «• the width being from l.Ofifi
to 2X#0 feet. All other placer claims ■****» 
be 260 feet eqnare.

Claim* are marked by twe legal poets, 
0* at each end. tearing notice*. Entr • 
mot be obtained within ten dave. If tbe 

ctoj® ^ within ten miles of Mining Re- 
“"w* One extra day allowed fee
ewrh additional ten ailles or fraction.

The perron or company staking a claim 
•JSÜf* a®** 1 miner’s certificate.
The ffiecovroerjif a new mine la entitled 

Ie a claim of 1,600 feet In length, and If tb* 
party consists of two. 1.600 feet altogether, 
on tb# output of which no royalty shall be 
charged, the rest of Ah* party ordinary 
Mime only. #
Entry fro, 810. Royalty st the rate of 

S®, fiii.fgtrüfilf Mf cent, oa tba valae off 
tie sold shipped from the Yukon Territory 
10 be paid to tbe Comptroller.

No free miner shall receive a grant ofi 
<*w than one mining claim on each separ

ate river, creek or gulch, bat the earn# 
miner may hold any number of claims by 
purchase, and free miners may work their 
claim* In partnership by filing notice and 
►aylog fee of 82. A claim may be aban

doned. and another obtained oe the earn* 
creek, gulch or rivet, by giving nolle* and . 
payiag a fro.

Work moot be dune ou a claim roeh yro? 
to th# valae of at least $2u0 

A certificate that work has been dong 
iQ»t be obvâlned each year; 1f not tb* 

daim shall be deemed to te abandoned: «id 
open^ to occupation and entry by « from

toM?g1rSi
2"" '» lor petrok-nm. .A K

T*r, r"mL ,or •» le-llrldeal « rompen/ haring euchlarry on iho land te 
_ J ”î,r,,rd 111 «roe of l irjn a-rea for 
5^ iT?*!!. h* m,l doohlo. tb>- length 
. -hire «hall not r«cr.d thrrr tlmre Ihe 
bceedth. Should the proapectnr discover 
^.ïuJL*7^log qesfiritles, and rotlafactorily 
establish each dlerorery. an area not es-
ÎmÏ5a2î2 ln,’,ud,nk tee oil well,
will be eeld t* tb* prospector at the rat* eg
f?MjrrA*|Cr* *Jdl tb? temalnder of the tract 

li*° here», win be sold ii Li^arSw»°f W e<T- royaltyIn Sroecîfte “ me$ h* •Wfled by Oroee 
_ w. W CORT.

CANCELLATION OF RESERVE

Nolle# I» hereby glr.n that the rrerrre-
lôîT. nroil„°,.G.;,lh,1? '«JfA Queen Uhere 

"f.whl'h wa, pnbtlahrd 
on.Hhî Rrlt*e,, ^«bW« GflactiF and dated 
”2 if”0*!7; lln< hren cancelled, and 
that Crown land*^ $tereon will he open to 
•ale, pre-etpptlnn and other 'Hwposltlon

rv a « W. 8. GORE.Depnty Cnmmiee'oner of î.wnda * Works. 
Lanil-d and Work* fNMsrtmvnfc

Victoria. B c.. mb April.- thus.
.if.10* ^rrby given that I Intend to 
*pply to the Board of r..cen*!ng ( ommio.

%7*ii2Lit8 h fl>r ” teansfer
irin»h. .re7u bt‘M ^ me fo "#,!l h> r“tall 
wtnea and liquor* upon the premia»# known

HnN’5- *8bare *r the corner 
wrrot- *Hb^V'tw fbw

.rPft ^ Victoria, to Egbert C«-nrtncv (*ar- 
Seddon Erane. .»f thi« city. Dfited this 25th dar of . Mar. 1ÎWT., 1 

(Sgd.) MARGARET MARIA M’KSON.

Notice le nereoy given that 1 Intend to 
•Pfilj to the Hoard nf .Licensing Commte 
ajonera. at thel/ next alttiug a* a Llcenalag 
Co-rt. for . transfer of my Mc*n*e r.>r tn£ 

^teee aid liquor* by retail upon 
the premise# situate al the *mithwc*t twr- 
jw ^ Blanchard and Johnson street».- in 
8» «y ^ Victoria, and knowV â. ,h! Klondike Hotel. t<i WilMam Jordan * 

Doled tbie fird day of M*y. intC
» - - BURT GOLUB,
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Mo Auction Sale
Owing to the rush of retell trade, we will 

•pt hold our WEEKLY AUCTION BALKS 
nntll further notice.

F. J. Bittancourt,
AlCIIONEER.

Big Chereh BulBfng, Qer.* pfoad and Pan
dora Stffiets. Phone À906.

Browne & Kennedy,
Auctioneers

And Commission Agents
Office, ,8 Store St. Victoria, B. C.

P. O. Box 130.
-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - irr----- -- -- --
L. EATON & CO.

AUCTIONEERS
Beal Estate, Picture and Plant Sale. 

Thursday, June 13th.
Furniture Sale, at residence of Mre. 

Hutcheson, Friday, 16tb, 2 p. m.
Bug Rale, Saturday night, 8 o’clock.
Bale of Mahogany aûd- Oak Furniture to

morrow at 2 p. m , T. Wetberiey Williams’» 
•widenee, Moss street.

HARDAKER
AUCTIONEER .

Wader fnatrncttoha"from "lira? franklin 
and others, I will sell at Salerooma, 77-7V
Douglas street,

Friday, 16th, at 2 p.m.
DESIRABLE

FURNITURE
AND EFFECTS

Particulars later.

Wm. T. Hardaker, Auctioneer
RRDMOND THEATRE. 

\ ----------- ^
•Popular Company Will Reopen in Their 

Home l*layhouse To-Morrow.

WEST INDIAN LIMB JUICE
25 cents per bottle

Strawberries and Cream Fresh Daily

AT TRE

Windsor Grocery Company,
Opposite Post Office. Government Street.

FREE FREE

TEAS
No. i Best Souchong Tea....................................................................per lb 15c

.1 5 lb. box for 75c.

G W. 1U Tea.............................................. Ï.............................................per lb. 35c.

R O B INS O NS •
OASH STORE

•PHONE, 1010. 80 DOUGLAS ST.

The box office of the Redmond open
ed this morning, and there has been a 
extend id seat sale. Jtfjv Bronson wears 
« most cheerful smile, and nays it looka 
like a sell out.

At any rate local theatre-goers, will 
lie glade to welcome back these popular 
players, and there will be a good crowd 
-on hand when they open their first sum
mer season to-morrow even in g.

“Lore and Friendship" ia the play 
selected for the opening bill, and the 
title was a wiee selection for the warmth 
<if the friendship VictoriaBa hare for 
Mr. Redmond and his company should 
pack hi* Fort street house. The usual 
mid week matinee will be giren Wednes
day afternoon.

On Thursday evening and the balance 
of week, including the usual Saturday 
matlm-e, “The Pearl of Savoy” will be 
the attraction, and it is pronounced on*.' 
of the most successful plays in Mr. Red
mond*» extensive repertoire.

A Trained Animal School,
If some of the little tots that find life 

ea> irksome in attending school could only 
witness the little animals with Goaad'a 
California Dog. Pony, Monkey and 

ASoai Gwmhf wt fhetr school they would 
hare enough matter to prattle ever for 
mm entire season. The only difference 
in the two schools is that the little 
children are taught to learn their A, B. 
<7a, while the little foor-foofed tota are 
taught to mind their P*# and Q*a. Every 
morning at 0 o’clock the respective 
trainers and ring-master call the little 
fbar-footed scholars together, and the 
aaimai school commences in earnest. The 
eldest in their clasa go through their 
cegular routine, which they were taught 
to perform in previous years, and then 
they rehearse their new acts, for every
thing now a day* musC be up to date. 
Beginner* are also given their prepara
tory lemons. You may be altogether too 
cultured, too complex, to enjoy a quad- 
raped echoed in session, but if once you 
do go inside, goneati not meet the most 

IWL.fit, ,npr , ihftBiiainitnm
thonnooking at him a* once long ago

you looked at animats after reeding a 
Airy tale. Goaad’a California Dog and 
Pony Show will exhibit in Victoria 
Wednesday and Thursday next.

—Among the passengers by the steam
er TifAont from the Orient several 
day* ago was a Japanese bound for the 
United States, who failed to pass the 
medu al examination laid down by immi
gration regulations on account of poor 
cye*':ght. He Is remaining in Victoria, 
under the surveillance of n couple of 
ofHtialx appointed for the purpose, until 
4he return of that* vessel on whieh he 
is ta_ha~scnt back to Japan.

FOR ONE MONTH

In order to “ Ginger Up" our fixture sales, we will fit all 
Electric Light fixtures complete with shades at 75c each

$1.75 per gallon
Hinton Electric Co.jPETER * S0N

=t=

INVEST IT IK COOP 
REAL ESTATE

We are offering loth on Government 
street, near the Fountain, at from |450 
to $700, on very easy terme if necessary. *

B. C. Land & Investment 
Agency, Ltd., « covt. it

Suitable Presents for June Weddings
ÇirTfaNfft--filffUr -ffrfrteJTtf » Knlyrs, toOxp^ Jind Cenulold Handles,

• entirely plated. Tea Spoons, Fruit Knives, Coffee Spoon», etc., nicely cased; sad 
a variety of useful articles at

FOX’S 78 Government St.

REGIMENTAL CUP 
11 MACAULAY POINT

RECORD PARADE OF
THE FIFTH YESTERDAY

Sergeant Harrap’s Team Woe Tent 
Pitching Competition- Work Will be 

Bnllveoed With Entertainment

The annual regimental camp is In pro
gress. Yesterday morning the *Fifth 
Regiment, two houûdréd and eighty four ' 
strong, paraded to Macaulay Poiut. The

detail* from No. 3 and 4 would go into 
the fort ami practice oil the nix-inch 
gun* ou Monday, Wednesday and Fri
day, whjlé No*. 5 and (I would raae 
charge on Tuesday and Thursday. This 
wrmM be alternated during the following 
week. Members of No*. 1 and 2 com- 
paiiiew would engage in field gun prac
tice atid infantry drill.

At the order ‘‘inarch,1* the iirilîfin filed 
out of the drill hall and *wimg down ; 
Menxies street, across the James Bay j 
causeway and along Government street, i 
down Johnson and over the E. & N. | 
bridge V» the Esquintait road, thence to J 
the camping ground,

A considerable number had gathered 
there to witness the tent pitching com
petition* when the different companies 
llbetl up the sight was most pleasing. In 
the backgnHind were the officers’, ser
geants’ and other mesa tents already 
erected, with flags flying. These, com
bined with the ret! nud blue soldiers’ 
uuifornw and the gold h«M forming a 
part of the officers dress, made a very 
pretty effect. "

It took some time to prepare for the
. , _____. .. , teut pitching contest, but once the teams,«•ew „ th,. eorp. pu«<l thrungh fh» j ln*1(.hi „|.ru.,, „ w».o't

principal streets of the city MMN i long 1„ tbe#P*t waa dotted With 
iu perfect time to martial selections ren- i white military tenia 1 . rgt. Harrop and 
derod by the regimental band, ass'sled ! four member* of No. 5 were the first to 
at intervals by the buglers, wa* very im- j complete the undertaking and were 
pressive, an.l certainly n credit, uot only awanbil tin- $*» prise without d, lay. 
to the commanding officer aûd ata If, but Bomctimewss tticnconamned in dis*

mentioned, before that date. Appended 
is the pn►gramme arranged;

1. Uun competition.
2^ Bumping contest. v
8. W «ÜI *-r—tr
4. Tent race.
6. Officers' race (lady nominators).
Band eelectUms during «hurt Interval.
«. Quarter mile race.
7. Reverse race.
i, putting.
». V. C. race,

lv. Balaclava race.- ^
11. Tug-of-war.
Judges—Col. J. G. Holmes, Lt.-Col. F. B.

Oregdl-y, Lt.-Col. A. W. Jones, Capt. A. W. 
Currie.

Timekeepers—8ergt. Spurrier, Sergt. But
ler.

Btsrter—Lorp. Major.

There will be a musical programme 
by the hand during the afternoon! and 
n large crowd of spectators is expected.

Altogether the marching into camp, 
always a tedious undertaking, was con
ducted thie year very satisfactorily. One 
feature deserving of mention is the good 
feeling evidenced between most of the 
officers and members of the companies. 
In order to make tin- militia prosin-niiw 
this should i»e cultivated. It is ques
tionable. however, if the policy which 
seem* to have lieen adopted by some of 
the. officer» wtU provt- effective. No

WATCHING THE TYEB.

Results of Sinking Operations There i 
. y Will Mean Much td hland.

%

On Hie propertÜea of the tSee ^Copper 
Oimpany at Mouut Sicker, very im
portant operations in developing the ore 
body arc going on. A strong force ia l 
engaged in sinking, and ii i* reported [ 
that the company are prepared to go to 
» deptA of one thousand feet or more, if 
necessary, fo follow the big ore body 
which their experts are confident is 
t Itéré. From the central shaft drifting 
and gaUwy work will Ik* carried on in 
ill direct To ns at different levels.

It may take two year* to complete the 
big undertaking, but the work will .be 
prosecuted with uudlminished vigor 
until the company ascertains definitely 
just what it possesses In the heart wf-* 
Mount Sicker. There is no scarcity of 
first-class ore at, the present time, and 
there is abundance blocked out and in 
eight to keep the company’s force busy 
for a long time.

Should the sinking operations result 
in the striking of an increased ore body 

’it will mean much to the east coast of 
Vancouver Island. Until that result la 
known claim-owners are holding on, 
waiming. Good news from the Tyee 
mine at Mount Sicker will certainly 
start a big mining boom all over the 
range from Shawnigan to Comox and 
Alberni. The Tyee lead runs nut in the 
direction of Mouut Breetoe. The whole 
territory In the neighborhood of the two 
mountains, Sicker and Brvuton. U staked 
<.ff, and many of the claims arc held by 
person* who ceu bring large capital to 
I heir development should the Tyee pro
perties prove to Im- m* rich ns expected 
by these who should know a good «leal 
;i!tfiit them, and who are sanguine. The 
property is immensely riçh- in the lower

M nuwhile everybody up in that 
direction is waiting, ready to go ahead 

■ n i • c official r« jH.n give» the good 
F fn*-h discoveries of big ore

Special Sale, Tuesday Morning, 13th
IF MERCUISED BlOiHINCS, BLOUSE SILKS 

AND LADIES' READY TO-WEA* HATS
In accordance with our ueual cqstotm we are prepared to clear out the 

above line# at a Yscriflce ratner tbau carry tbetu over another aeason.
Ladlt#’ Hvady-to-XVear Ep<* from 25c. each. All this *eason’* Hat» re

duced t-H «»ff ike-reguiar pria». ..■.»..w.,»>«.,,.r. ..... ...
MKRi'EUlZKl» 811.K ULOU81NGB—Our regular 80c. yard values will be

cleared at. per yard ................. ....................... ................................................25c.
SILK BLOU8IXG8—Usual 40c. value# at, per yard ........................................25c.

BEK t)VK WIXUOW# - ...i-

WESCOTT BROS., 71 Yates Street

M

In Chilliwack, is visiting 
friend# In thl# city.

relative* and. HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Dr. Chia H. Smith, who recently gradu
ated at the Dental College of Philadelphia, 
^ vlaltlng hia airier, Mrs. A. IL Allen, of 
this city. - »

James Herrick Macgregor, of Messrs. 
Gore A. MacgrcgoR, baa gohe up to the 
Kootenaya on professional buxines».

Dr..C. Douglaa and wife, of Montreal, are 
■pending a few days In the city.- They are 
staying at the Dominion.

Aid. Hanna returned yesterday from Van
couver, where he took In the opening of the 
Lake Beautiful tunnel. -----

B. W. Greer, general freight agent of the 
C. P. K. at Vancouver, waa In town on 
Saturday.

" Hri. J. Feet, who has spent the past year 
In Arlsona, arrived home on Sunday even
ing.

WANTED—Refined, motherly indy, to care 
for and board boy 8 years otd; country- 
home preferred. Addree* Mr*. Christian, 
care « Times Office.

FOR SALE—tient’a bike. $25; baseball 
mask, $2.25; tin trunk. $2.50; boxing

Îloves, $1.75; Elgin watch, 15 Jewel#. $8;
*ague boots, with plates attached, $2.50; 

silver watches, $8.50. Jacob Aarooeoo'» 
new and second-hand store, tH Johnson 
street, two doors below Government 
street.

CALL ON MESSRS. LLOYD A CO., «weep
er» id H. M. Xsvst Department ; prices 
reasonable; eatlafactlon guaranteed; roofs 
cleaned, paluted and repaired. 'Phone 
«74; office, V7 Johnson street.

PERSONAL.

W. U.

84’KNK AT (’AMP MACAULAY.

to every man in the six companies. Lt.- \ trilmling blanket* and rubber sheets, the vbjtftUm is fourni with them for proee- 
Col. Hsll, Major i*.ooen and Adjutant attownuce Ik*iitg. increased from two to l eutiug these failing to attend to tlieir 
McCoinan w. r,. „„ hmn. Tl„. rank ‘ ‘hrF» l,1«”k'‘1» l"‘r i-aau.-e . dm»,, but the i-Bckn., of l« iurin* the

, .. ... . . ' of the## was xomewbat tedious. Then comprime» a* tt whole before having
and file wore the ordinary serge with hel- i th<s bugle fln,i everybody made J transgressed any of the geeernlly uoder-
mets, iH-siUes carrying forage caps, great , a rush for the marquee, in which it was j stood regulation* is doubtful. Members 
coat*, haversacks and rifles. On arriving ■ reported lunch would t** served. But of the militia are not usually a lot of 
at the point tents were pitched in short j the men were stopped before reaching ! unruly 6oy*. They are men «if ordinary 
order, blankets distributed and lunch ther*. ami told that as there wasn't suf- j Intelligence at least', and understand the 
served, after which members were free fi< lent accommodation for all. each com- ; necessity of the rules being enforced 
foj the afternoon. pen y would enter in it* turn—the privl- j without the “stimulus” of threats of ar

il was shortly after 10 o’clock that the lege of being lirat to partake of refresh- | rent, and other dire calamities In the 
fall-in sounded and members of the ry- rnenf Wing decided by drawing lots. No. 1 event of di*eb<,dicnce. Get both officers 
spe<jive companies took their place*. I 5 proved lucky, and rushed “to the lunch land men exhibit the proper intere#t In 
The roll càil showed No. 1 company ! house door," signifying their delight the regiment, ami it* future and the re
hading in respect to numbers being only ‘over the disappointment, plainly discern I silt will be gratifying-to all exmeecaod. 
gfEe JBSfl ahort of the full «TirngTh. • yr;. | rtsté upon thêir "countetiaiitv#" of "me tube rs 1 
4 «-«.iimanv »-nt! > .....I . ,.f. # I,,,. . Li1^. u

mewhat signifies at fact, there was an I Bu * " ' *’

'Y1* ..

iftegat fact, the»# wa* an l But they weren't ie> enthiviiastic when
exceptidfially large niimlh r on parade l leaving the tent’ ten or fifteen iniimtea 
for No. 5 company under Capt Bldgwav ] JuNtr. Brit fly the. lunch was a failure, j

COCHRANE’S 
ICE CRE^M SODA

Wilson, who has recently been dealing 
in an effective manner with those nut at
tending parades regularly.

When the extent of the turnout wa* 
announced Lt.-Col, Hall called the regi
ment to order ami made a few remarks. 
He complimented No. 1 company upon 
the excellence of Its parade and briefly 
mentioned the creditable attendance <.f 
No. 4 members. The parade state, hey 
said, showed a total of. 2M. the largest' 
pared1 of the Fifth Regiment since its 

i. inception. Of course this wns very 
i gratifying to til! the officer», a k! should 

- ; be just ns much wo to. the men. He then
“ • *iMike of the camp arrangements, remind- 

ling everyone that while at Macaulay 
Doltit mernbf'fii-'W’TiiiM bn n’rder-tltC'Siimè'

and so was the sapper. Till* is <leecrib- 
Ing it moderately. Tin* caterer waa de
cidedly bff color, mid, it is understiMKL 
the officer's told him so.
Lieut .Col Hall tld* moridng called upo# 
Lawrence Goods «re, who 1* landsman,

Former Wlâroaaân Banker Moat Spend Ten 
Tears In Pemltcntlary.

Milwaukee, Jone 10.—Frank G. Bigelow, 
AtWanr""«te 11«lf-c«>nfv*»ed defaulter of the funds of the 

Fliwt National bank to the amount of a 
million and a half dollar», pleaded guilty

t<> n.<. . xtrnt of «,-«»> for Cnterer J«mii- \ ‘° d,lr to »° ledletmwt of th, iriilj
son’s ability to fulfil his contract, and 
the probability is that a change will tw 
effected to-day.

While the militia will be kept pretty 
hard fit work t'lirough the fortnigM's 
camp there will lie sports and frequent 
l*-rlod»'of recreation. For instance, on 
Weili.e.-day even hi g there I* t<> l»c a band 
concert, while a turr-of-wnr contewt will 
lake place at irregular intervals during

■ rule# that govern the regular* at Work ent rompanle* in order that the foal 
| Point gnrriron. And, what wmt more. 1 m,,v tak* l*1**# in connection with Satur 

they wojnld be enfom-d ns *tri; gcntiv. <Ie>' ti>»rts. A enmmittee conaietiog of
tow been knew* w# the beet I To obtain leave f,,r any night during the ; ^vg.nvet-,.!. S rgi.-Mnjor M. Dougal,

n the city and still maintains Its i week an application would have to Is»
repot at Ion. Large glasses, 10 cents, submitted to th« company officer who

would recoin treed to the C. O. that it l>c 
grouted or otherwise according to Ills 
judgment. If refused ft would be 
rnnne of an Insufficient exenne, and *n 
siieh n case the 'man concerne<l would 
have to attend the evening parade. Flo 
then outlined the Tontine, explaining that

iijcbm h«w™ mafww tii» pri*e u» ta»

All flavors.

JOHN C06HRANE,
DRUGGIST.

N W. Gw. Yates and Douglas Su

A NEGLECTED RELISH
Try ■ Bottle of Chutney with your Cold Moete

OBOTTINIC IXblA.N CHTTTNBY. nimrt............ ........................ .... 73c.
‘GENUINE INDIAN CHUTNEY, pint................................................... 80c.
GENUINE INDIAN CHUTNEY, h,If pint».....................:   *fic.
A NICE LINE OF OIJYER, Bluffed and plain, per bottle...... lfi

Sergt*. Spurrier and Barter and Corp. 
Major 1ms been appointed to arrange and 
*#pefvl»e the »i>orte. It has In-en de
cided that all etttrics shall close on 
Thurstlay evening, June 15th. end the 
names <.f «11 wlio Intend competing ii» 
any «f th# events RW 1M- subleitted to 
Oorp. Major, swretary of the committee

Jury containing Ice cewnl#, each a violation 
of the national banking laws, and was 
sentenced by United State# District Judge 
Joseph V. Queries to ten yeanf Imprison
ment at hard labor In the penitentiary at 
Fort Leavenworth. Kan., the eentence to 
begin at noon to-day.

The former banker, upon being eentenced, 
was turned ovey to the custody of a United 
States marshal, and the prisoner wa# start

The proceeding* In the court were drama
tic and Impreeelve In the extreme. Judge 
Quarles, In passing sentence, dwelling at 
•ome length on the circumstance* surround
ing the ease, end In a voice Indicative of 
strong emotion referred to his long personal 
friendship for the ruined man who faced 
him awaiting eentence. Bigelow waa vis
ibly affected, although be bore himself 
with remarkable fortitude. The court room 
was crowded.

4-

E4T B8 K OATS POU BREAKFAST
CÎÏEliifÜÂL ANALYSIS conclusively proven that oats iri ’thd" 

form of ROLLED OATS contain more nutrim nt, pound for pouid, 
than ANY OTHER PREPARED CEREAL.

The only edible portion of the oat is the kehiel or groat.
The presence of husks, black specks, or biter flavor Ur a sure sign 

èf careless or unscientific manufacture.
WE GUARANTEE every sack of B. St K. OATS to contàln ab- 

■oltitedly;
"All the Groat that's In the Oat
And nothing else beside." „

NO HULLS. NO BLACK SPECKS NO BITTER FLAVOR.»« West End Grocery Company, „
-s.* MAiA-iunw, 11fcBracKman-Ker MillingCo., ud.

RESPONSIBILITY THAT, TELLS.

Capt James Carroll, of the steamer 
Spokane, speaking to a Post-Intelli
gencer reporter on the seafaring life, 
said in response to a question, ‘It's the 
sense of responsibility that drive# many 
of ns old.masters to a life ashore, for 
no matter how capable one’s officers may 
be, a man alway* feds that upon him 
self the blame will fall in case of acci
dent. I suppose that in all I have spent 
years on the bridge wh n there was no 
reason in- the^-world why I should not 
have been roundly asleep in my cabin."

BeviHi and wife, »f Los Angcle#. 
are lu ihe dty. Mr. Bacon l# a prominent 
lawyer, and came north primarily fur the 
purtxwe of attending to a case before the 
Seattle courts In w^lch he was Interested. 
This being dlaptwrd-of he decided to visit 
-VictiJia. accompanied by Mrs. Bacon, They 
arrived yerierdey end spent this morutng 
taking In many p«dnts of attraction, and 
thl# afternoon are engaged driving through 
the suburb#. Mr Bacon expnwaed woe 
astonishment at the Immensity of the 
natural re*ourc<# of this part of the Coast. 
"Why, you should have a metropolitan city 
at this point," he remarked to a Times re
presentative ibis morning. "It #11 the min
ing, timber snd other resource# were pro
perly exploited. Los Angeles, which origin
ally wa# bat a desert, le now a very pros
perous city with an exceptionally large 
population." Continuing, he stated that It 
was not advisable for Victoria buelne## men 
to devote their entire attention to making 
the»city a popular tourist resort. A city 
with the many natural advantages of Vle- 

would'develop luto a centre of Inter- 
Mt-lomri repute If it» mercantile business

however, that the dty was beginning to 
go ahead, and predicted a wonderful ad
vance dorteg the next ten year*. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bacon will return to SesttJe to-mor
row, bat Intend returning next week. They 
are gueeta at the briard.

• o •
Major the Hon. H. Heneago and wife, of 

London, Kng.. are In the city. They ate 
tonring the world, having Just completed 
a trip through tb# Orient. Taking passage 
from Japan to San Francisco they came 
north from California after vtnitlng. a few 
°f the principal reaorta of that State. It le 
their Intention to take in Victoria and then 
to leave for the Kart en ironie to England 
via the C. P. R. While here they are guests 
nt the Dominion.

: Ç. *. «W» ,»d ». ». t-lsrke. of.81, Peel., 
and 8. G. Yeskee and H. M. Adams, of Seat
tle. comprise a party of Great Northern 
railway oflMala registered at the I>rlard 
hotel. They are visiting here on a brief 
vacation. This morning they visited Oak 
Itay, accompanied by tffn local agent, aud 
this afternoon are taking In other points of 1 
attraction. A# far ns can be learned, their 
presence here Is on pleasure alone. They 
will remain In the city until tomorrow.

• •- • <
Charke £. Warren, of Golden. and H. J. 

Barber, of Chilliwack, arrived from the 
Mainland yesterday and are registered at 
the Dominion. They are delegates to the ' 
I. O. O. F. grand lodge, which will open on 

rJTnfoaadffeji, fsdyiajlÜL. .
• • •"......... ;r

Ml* William», a aleter of Mr George 
Sheldon WlUInra*. editor of the B. C. Min
ing Kxchange. Is at present making a tour 
of the Northweet Territories. Mix* Wil
liams may extend her trip td the Coast.

Hugh Gllmoer, of Vancouver, representa
tive of Waterous Co.. 1» lu the city. He 
to btooway to Ladyeiafth to ettend the 
fftnd lodge of y. o. O. r., which meets on 
Wednesday. . T - ___ __., .___

BEAUTIFUL HOME FOR SALE-Two 
acres, half In potatoes, the rest In email 
fruit, 165 fruit Vête, ’tn goùd location, 
four-roomed booae and outbuildings, 
water convenient. Donald Main, Fourth 
street and Tolmie avenue.

J

CBC1L1AN ORCHESTRA will render sweet 
music at the Y. M. C. À. gardeu. party on
Wednesday evening at home of Mra. 
Rogers. 56 Fern wood road. Afternoon 
admission free; evening, 10 cent#.________

PAHTXERêHir OKFEHKI>—Sound bnj-
ness; three thoueend required. “Partner," 
care Times. -

WAITRESSES WANTED—Four wajtrewee, 
good references Indlspenslhle. good wait
ers. Apply sharp, St. Francis Hotel.

TO LET—Furnished house, every conveni
ence; central. Box 20, Times.

—Tit»- contract ft>r the furnishing of 
bnildjng brick for the C. P. It. hotel has 
been awarded to M. Humber, of this 
city. The local firm will subtly 2,780,- 
000 brick for the purpose to the Gribbel, 
Skene & Barrott Company. Mr. Hum
ber furnished Mr. Barrett with the brick 
Tor the Hotel Vancouver, when the ; 
Seattle contractor put it up so that it is 
quite apparent that the local product - 
le entirely satisfactory to him. This • 
doe* not include the prewA^i brick for j 
facing, which will have to be got else
where.

FOR SALE—Bowboet; also 41large bevelled 
plate mirrors, 2 steam engine*. At private 
hale. Cor. Broad and l'audora, old church. 
'Phone A906.

TIDE TABLE. 
Victoria, B. C., Jone, 1806.

rl
|h.m. ft.

1 ..033 8.1
2 .. 0 57 8.2
• 1» U
* .. 1 40 8.4

..055 7.2 

.. 2 22 C7 

.. 3 40 6.0 

..4 40 5.0 

.. 5 40 4.0 

..6 80 2.9 

..714 1.8 

.. 7 55 1.1 

..0 24 8.8 

.. 0 54 9.0 

.. 1 27 8.9 

.an SA 

..225 8.1 

.. 2M 7.5 

.. Ifi5 6.8

.. 6 54 4.6 

..6 43 4.1 

..6 50 8.5 
... 70S 2.8 
.. 7 32 2.2 
..}8 02 1.6

h. m. ft.
8 30 2.0 
0U0 1.4
9 33 1.0 

lo 8 0.7

• 43 7 | 
4 48 6.8 
535 6.1 
908 5.6 

11 8 5.4 
13 35 6.6
15 16 6.2
16 22 6.7
8 85 0.4 
914 0.1
9 53 0.0 

1034 0.2 
1116 0L7 
11 5» 1.3
815 6.»

h. m. ft.
16 53 6.4
17 34 6.7 
1816 6.9 
19 12 T.l 
2018 7,8 
2052 7.5

20 16 7.6 
20 40 7.7
12 40 2.0
13 20 2.8
13 58 3.5
14 80 4.2

h. m. ft. 
18 83 6 2 
28 00 6.5
20 43 6.8
21 30 7.0

The Victoria No. 2 Building S cieiy
The 7th Drawing for an Appropriation In 

connection with the above Society will be 
held et 15 Trounce Avenue, at 8 p. tn., on 
Wednesday, 14th Jane, 1806. _______

See that your share» are In good standing.

A. ST. O. FLINT.
Secretary.

KfllCHTS OF IPYTHIAS
DECORATION DAY

All members of the Order are requested 
to meet it Castle Hall, at 1.30 p. m.. Sun
day. June 18th. Parade to cemetery wrlll 
•tart at 2 p. m. sharp, headed by the Fifth 
Regiment band. Visiting brethren Invited 
to attend.

Friend» may leave flowers at Castle Hall, 
corner Douglaa and Pandora* street#. Dr. 
Hnmber'a office. 43 Government street, and 
Army A Navy Clothing Store, 117 Govern
ment street. ,

By . Order at
COMMITTEE ON DECORATION.--------i-siiW-HTTfirg»

13 11 1.8
13 56 L»
14 41 2.7
15 29 8.6
16 20 4.4
17 13 5.2
18 08 5.8 
It* 03 6.4
17 18 7.)
18 10 7.4
ttlrTJ_____
1940 7.6 22 23 7.8

21 88 7.T ,
22 03 7.8
22 31 8.0
23 00 8.2 ,
SSliji
iè 56 (L8
20 47 T.l ,21 87 7.3 j i
23 56 7.2
2Ô 48 T.T 
21 06 7.7
21 28 7.8 
2165 7.8
22 23 7.9
22 52 8.0
23 21 8.1 
23 49 8.3

Mr*. T. H. -Gilbert, wife of Rev. Dr.
toft» «f Moore, lows, formerly tflcvtt

Gil-

JohnMeston
Carriage Maker, 

Blacksmith, 
Etc.*

Ir. lirm, hwow 
AUD JOHMoe.

WWW

A Full House
Theatrical managers.and poker 

players are not the only people to 
whom a "full house” is import
ant. It la Important to the man 
who keep# boarders, or lodgers 
for profit. Again the moral: Use ‘ 
the want columns.
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A Book Exchange
I» there same perticnlir be* or 

•et of took* yon went to eecere?
If roe- here other book, to offer 

i exchange try A mat ad. 
iWoôooo<weo-»»o<ii6oo»d<>o

Granite and 
Marble Works
Mooume:

MMrUk'l
it#. Tablets, Granite Cop
et lowest price# conelet-

A. Stewart *
COR. YATES St BLANCHARD STS.

FOR8KTT ROBERTSON—At Ashcroft, on 
June 7th, by Rev. W. M. Rogers. Charlen- 
Foeeett and Mise Annie Robertson. 

TUTILL-DOCOLAS-At Nicole Lake, on 
Jane 7th. by Rev. Mr. Pugh, Dr. G. H.
Ii|tm vuLXlw.S*4ee,jei#)ud»»., .. . 

FEWSTEIi-f’LEMKNTS—At Vancouver, on 
• June 10th, by Rev. W. E. Peecott, How

ard Fewater and Mlxs Jeesle Clements. 
KYLR-8MITH— At Vancouver, on June 9th, 

bv Rev. R. Newton Powell. Ivorne C.. 
Kyle and Miss Ethel M. Wilde Smith. 

D1BD.
KNIGHT—Beloved wife of O. A. Knight, 

of Mt. Tolmie. nursery, formerly Ml** 
Emily H. Hundey. of Birmingham, 
Englsnd. aged 53 years.

Funeral wUl take place from family reet- 
iMIAjBMfci lltl St 3 p, »,
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Friend» please accept this Intimation. 
(Toronto ME»

pteaee copy


